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HE FLAG and -the American people stand for the only thing for which warcan ever be justified-the right of every human being to life, liberty andthe pursuit of happiness. In this we stand the spokesmen of humanity inthe present world conflict. As a nation this is the vital principle of our

I
national life, the very essence of our national honor, our covenant as apeople with 'God. We are bound to keep it and to demand that others... respect it. 'Ve are bound to follow it as we have and always will followit wherever it leads. This is what the flag, in all its symbolism and beauty

---

means to us; what America and Americans mean to the 'world. To thisenlightened creed we, as Kansans, have always been committed.As a people we are not for war. This nation has never been the aggressorin 'beginning a war. I say it proudly. It has never taken up the sword except
,

when all other measures, then known to men have failed.No other nation known to history has ever been so slow to anger, so loth toshed blood; so patient, so long-suffering, so level-headed under wrong, insult,��rt ::lJH!ressiQn; nor when it must fight, so "�"'�rf111 and all-prevailing in self-de'fense:"'No otherhasevestneated a f�)}{'�n foe so 'gene:..v.:::ty, so kindly, so nobly., 'We stand ,for Peace; peace on earth, good will toward' lil�lJ_-,toward allmen and all nations. '

o In this epochal, crucial year, God has given us the most glorious mission that, ever came to a nation since Time began-the mission and the opportunity toencompass the downfall and extinction of war; to bring about the rise-o'er allthe world=-of the Light of Reason and the Beign of Law,. lit thisday and hour, on us more than on any other nation rests this mightyresponsibility, that this vast and cruel war, this appalling sacrifice of humanlife and happiness, shall not have been in vain. Nothing else can ever justify- it., The great issue which' dominates this world war is the crushing-out of militarism, the annihilation of war; or it means a whole world armed to the teeth,every nation mistrustlng and plotting against another, the absolute certainty ofmore fearful, world wars, wars involving the whole ofhumanity-s-until man, so-called intelligent man, with his God-given powers of reason, can be made to seethe utter futility, the utter insanity, the appalling waste and wickedness of organized murder, as a means of settling the disputes of nations.Murder, spoliation, destruction, waste; ammunition, shot and shell, cannotkeep the peace of nations. "Preparedness for war" was p-owerless to stay "thisgreat war in Europe. Recorded history is one long trail of blood and massacre.How plainly we see it. How emphatically all history declares it.We should do nothing to render questionable the sincerity of our purposesin moving the end of war. God grant the American flag shall usher in that era ofpeace and good will among the nations which seems so just and reasonable.On this day, sacred to the memory of American valor and human sacrificelet us again consecrate ourselves .to the cause of humanity, justice and peace, thatthese great blessings shall come to a war-weary world and abide forever: more.
ARTHUR CAPPER
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Make Your
OwnSoap
at Home

FOR better, purer, whiter soap
soap that clean. with half the.

scrubbing and rubbing - trymaking
your own soap at home with

Slaek Your Bay '"1I-:.'l.....1.. .J:'Trae Easiest Way��.l"A.�
, .TACK•• AND HAY TOOL.

Save time.menand money. Light.
est In wchl'ht -;.r;:if.stJto operate-rdclivcra hn I &'fly,,'hf'ra-no

I'OpIJS or pol 818-cnnnot tip-

f:!Yv.:J'�ra:t�.:tS:��
at manuf:l,crturert• prieel.
Write today for ,..,.

r..�L�'B�J'�Iic!tl.;
of Farm Implemeota
Bold direct at
mon ey lavfDa
prlc...

You have put hard work and

good money into your crop.
Don't rob younelf of your right
profit by selling when. the
ilia rket is lowest.

Tbe SecurityGranaryf.orrogated Metal

i;.'��l !����i�oub�ro;:t:lr:'n�OB���:
And It will save you Insurance.
storage and hauling expense.

The only granary that really
ve n t ll a tes grain. Corrugated sides
29 times s t rong er than plain.
Strongest roof on the market,
with !"eparat:e rafter trame. Dor
mer manhole. Double doors. Bunt
strong a n d good for a lite time.

Mail the Coupon
�'�".'••'."'••••' •••

'.. '1
, :Urtlll Pro(1uets Comllllny, _
, 401. North NInth sr., SaUna, Kan. _
, Plea'" send me tree Booklet and_
, pr1ce, and name of nearest dealer. ,
, -

� Name ....•...........•........••..•..••• :
: R.F.D Town _

-
'
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1 HE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

For the Taxpayer.
The people of KI111811.8 are beginning

to get some real results from Governor

Capper's plnn to give the state It busi
ness administration based on merit,
economy and efficiency. The governor
sent to the legislature a message urging
that the irrigation board created by the
Demoera tic adminietra.tion of two years
ago, be abolished. He showed conclu

sively that $30,000 had been wasted the
last two years because the department
was in the hands of politicians instead
of practical irriga tion men, and insisted,
Iurtherruore, tha t one man could do bet
ter work than three. The house voted to
abolish the board, but the Democratic

senate, which opposed every measure in
the line of economy and efficiency pro
posed by Governor Capper, promptly
buried the bill. A day or two before
udjournment, Governor Capper sent word
to the legislature that unless it abolished
the political board and put the irriga
tion work under the management of a

thoroughly competent man he would)
veto the entire appropriation for irri

gation. This brought the senate to terms
and the old bourd was legislated out
of office. At the same time, the ap
pointment was placed in the hands-of the

governor. He recently named J. W.

Lough, who is known all over western
Kansas as a man who has made a won

derful success of irrigation and is eon

ceded to be the best man in the state
for the job. If there is anything to be
accomplished by irrigation in Kansas,
Lough will get results. For five years
he has made irrigntion highly profitable
on \his own farm. But for Governor Cap
IIWI�S determined stand on this matter,
three inexperienced men at $2,000 a year
ench, would have continued on the pay
roll for two years and the $50,000 appro
priation probably would have been
thrown away.-]<'rom the Salina Journal.

A new bulletin on corn has just been
issued by the United States Depart
ment of Ag-riclllture. It gives' the reo

sults on 14 field stations, situated in the
Great. Plains area, which covers 10
states, Montana, North Dakota, South
Dakota, W'yoming, Nebraska, Colorado,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and New tloI:?kaflr adapted. forZ��u�"cJuILhi'E��c-
Mexico. Dodge City, Kan.

No one method of seed-bed preparation ·Kafir ·is not so satisfactory for pas-
stands out as essential to the corn pro- ture as R well adapted Sweet sorghum.
duct ion. Thus the prevailing conditions Under close grazing the kafir does not

with rf'lation to farm labor, farm capital, recover so readilv or branch out as

type of soil and weeds to be dealt with, abundantly fnim the stem: close. to the

are the prime factors in determining ground as does the' Sweet sorghum. In

differences in practice. This bulletin, Ford county Red AYI!�er sorghum 'is pne
No. 219, g;ives detailed results of tho of the best if not the .best that can be

experimcnts at each station. Copies of . planted ·for. pasture..
this publication may be had free. as long You probably w.ill- get the best results
as the supply lasts, by people living in in planting by. using an ordinary; wheat
the Great Plains area, upon applieatlon drill; setting it· to- run from 4 to 5 pecks
to the Editor of the Division of Publi- of sorghum or kafir seed. .

I cntions, United States Department of If you ate pasturing with hogs it is

Agriculture, Wnshin�ton, D. C. ready when it is· about 6 inches' high.
but for ether stock it should be allowed
to get a little taller. Either the Sweet
sorghum or knfir may be poisonous for

pasture, especially after a dry period.
This poison is most dangerous for eat

tIe but does not seem to affect 'hogs.
S. C. George, 5 miles south of Dodge

City, has some good Red Amber sorghum
seed. G. E. Thompson.
Kansas Experiment Station.-

The flumer who conserves his best

Let not the sun go down upon thy stock for breeding will profit greatly I
mistakes. in the future. ....__iii_iii_iii

A Form of Glanders?
We have a mare that has small sores like

bolls on the Inside of the hInd leg. As fast
as one gets weJl another comes. Some men

say It Is a broken blood vessel. Can you tell
me anything that will cure Ilf
Meriden. Kan. DEAN HENRY.

Sometimes sores on an animal's limbs
indicnte farcy, which is a form of glan
ders nnd a very dangerous disease. You
should; therefore, have this animal test
ed for glanders and, if. the tcstr � a

positive one, the State··..:.ive StoCk San�
itary co.m·urlssloner should be notified.
�1{- tlie test is a negative one this

animal mny be suffering from one of the
various fungous diseases. This means

that the skin of the affected area is
infected with a fungus which causes

these sores. These latter conditions

may usually be treated by applying,
once a week, a 10 per cent solution of
formaldehyde. The hair should be
clipped cnrefully from around each sore

before applying the medicine.
R. R. Dykstra.

Kansas State Agricultural College.

More Information on Com

"Out of the Moutbs-"

"Please read me the poem you're read

ing, Mother 1" begged a little 'boy sweet

ly.
"But I'm afraid it's too old for you,

dear," his mother answered. "I'm afraid

you wouldn't be able to understand it."
l'Oh·. yes I would," was the calm ans·

weI'. "so long as yon didn't tr.y to ex·

plain."

What shall we do to Increase the yIelds
of wheat In t hts sectlon'l Should we use

commercIal fertilizers'l

Turon, Kan. R. A. BROWN.

It is impossible to tell from a chemical

analysis of the soil much about its fer
tilizer requirements. This is because
the plant food found in the soil exists
in two conditions: available and un

available plant food. A chemical an

alysis will give us the total amount of

plant food but will not show that which
is available.
We have made analyses of all the soil

types of Reno county and find that they
are all well supplied with plant food
elements. If your soil is, therefore,
becoming unproductive, it is due to the

plant food not being made available fas4t
enough for the crops.
Plant food is made available by means

of cultivation and by upplicatlon of or

ganic matter such as barnyard manure

and straw. "'hile commercial fertilizers,

Iespecially the ones supplying nitrogen,
might increase the yield of wheat on

ground that wns poorly prepared for the

crop and especially on soil that had not

been manured and where wheat had been

grown continuously without returning
the wheat straw, I doubt very much if
the increase in yield obtained by a fer
tilizer would prove profitable. We have

experimented with fertilizers in differ
ent sections of Kansas and find that· it
is very seldom that a commercial fer
tilizer gives paying returns west of Man
hattan except upon irrigated ground.
It would be my recommendation,

therefore, to prepars your ground for
wheat in a way that the largest possible
supply of plant food will be liberated
from the soil itself. In order to do

this, the ground should be plowed or

5 "Ylisted just as 'early in the summer as tore 0ur
.

the work can be done and thoroughly
cultivated after plowing up to seeding '••••Whea-t .._-.time. By thorough cultivation, I mean II

working. the ground sufficielltly to keep
down volunteer wheat and weeds and
to prevent the forming of too hard a

crust on the surface. The ground should
also be plowed or listed as deeply as

possible. If you can plow from 6 to 7
inches deep it would be advisable, es

pecially .

this season }V·hen Hessian fly
is bad in parts of your county. Deep
plowing will turn under the stubble and

destroy many of the flies that would I·
�...

"therwise be killed. .. ",. ."

You '8'at-��� ""Rt" . "¢1fCfice of using
all of the wheat straw and other organic
matter produced. upon your farm. Wheat
straw will supply humus, which not only
enables the soil to hold moisture, but
also plant food. It liberates plant food
from the soil itself, too. Any barn
yard manure that is produced on the
farm should be utilized by applying
lightly as a top dressing on wheat or as

It top dressing to ground that is to be
planted to kafir or corn.

You will find that, it. will be helpful
from the fertility standpoint to rotate

your wheat ground with other crops. We
find at this station that our soil is
very much more productive where we

are. growing wheat in a rotation. than it
is on ground that is being cropped to
wheat contiuuously. . L. E. Call.
Kansas Sta.te Agricultural College.

To Increase Wheat Yield.

Kafi.. As a Pasture Crop

Granel ........JrmJt.ja
two 01' three furrow
pow....lift tractor plow.

SERVICE
Service that you can depend on

fear after year should be the decid
lDg factor lD purchasing your plow.
Tlie Grand Detour Plow Co. offers
you the .strongest assurance of de
pendable service and stability. Note
the many important features of the
Grand Detour "Junior"; - l i g h t
weight, power-lift, adjustable rigid
tractorhitch,anddetachable3rdbeam.
Let us tell you more about it.

Grand Detour
Power-Lift Plows

are recognized leaders in the plow
ing world. They represent themost
modern improvements and are time,
money and labor savers. Strength,
lightness and dependability are built
into the Grand Detour Plow. We
want to send you complete informa
tion regarding our complete line of
plows. Our booklet "·Facts About

•
Agriculture" also will be
sent you for the asking.
Grand DetourPlow Co.,

(World" OldOl& Plow Build...)
zo Depet Ay_, Dis.. JD.

Protect It tor a better price I Store It
In The New Tuls.. Granary. Built ot
Yellow Plne_ame as Tulsa Silos. Casu
leBB tha.n metal-nothing to rust out
will last as long aB the house you live In.

The New Tulsa
Granary

Has Ii capacity of 1,000 bushels; spout.
for emptyIng In wagon or measure. Can

. �Tlo�����n:ry 8������,O!n�S��l1��fO:'::��-
vtce, It your dealer cannot Bupply you.
wrIte us. Free pamphlets on SIl08 and
Silage.

THB TULSA SILO COlllPANY
Kana.. City, 1\10.
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i Bale
.

I MoreTons
§, OASE HaJ'� wlll JR.t lon"er thaD Bnr
== creaeesmnde Bnd do very he�t work. RCQ.!!Iro2
§. _manwheneqQlppedwitlaOASEBar .Ifork.

I: C�SE Hay Presses
== Tw� 01088-14 In. ",18 In. (al{ to 6 tons) and
55 171n.x22in. (4toGtons). TremendoudYBtron.8'
'5 'andduruble. 81mplellud anfotooperate. Mnil
- • postcard for Ballas PreBs OBtalog and prices. =

I i.:•. CASEmminNG MACHINE CO.. lac. �
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- The ·COUD.;br High �c·hool. at Nickerson Is Lead�·�a'A

�owa�� a Permanent Farming System �

B� 1". ·B. Nichols, Field Editor

..,.� .,

(
0::)
,�j

�. j"'v t'«s [;v,. v \\r�._/I -

which will be permanent and at -Mrrre timethe most profitable: "Such a system of course m,!-stprovide for a good cropping plan, and a rotationof corn, kafir, wheat, cowpeas for green manureand fallow has been started. Alfa.Jfa seeding is beingstudied, as it is believed that the conditions inReno county call for 'a large increase in the acreageof this legume, although there has been a considerable seeding already. Sweet clover, also,' is receiving considerable attention. Then many other'lines such as Sudan grass, potatoes and truck andfruit crops, are getting their full share of attention.The. farm has been especially valuable in providinga laboratory for. the high school students. TheresultS on all of the good' methods of cropping nowtaught are available for study in the field. . Thefarm also is attracting an increasing amount of· interest from the farmers of that section. There hasbeen an especially large number of visitors this year.Another line of work which Mr. Christie is doingis the farm management survey study. This coversall the farms in that township. After it is completed the results will be classified, and the farmerswill be supplied with this 'data. Thus they 'willhave an accurate summary of the factors of profitin their own community. .

A full four-year course in agriculture is taughtin this high school. Reno county is leading in the.effort to get good farm -tralnino for its boys, andits example could be followed with profit by all theother counties. It is true that some other counties
are doing good work in teaching agriculture, butthe number should be increased. Perhaps the mostneeded thing is a more general appreciation of thevalue of such training, so the farmers will demandthat their business. shall receive the proper atten-tion in school work, .

.

.Mr. Christie has demonstrated that the high school.

tea.cher of agricul
ture can be of vast
benefit to his coun
ty in many ways
other than with the
work in the class
room. The results
which he is getting
with the school farm
which by the wayiR self-supporting, so
that it costs the
farmers of the coun
ty nothing-show In
a forceful way the
importance of -good
farming systems.
"The big e f f'o r t .

here should be to es":
tablish a system of
farming that is per
manent and at the
same time is mor.e
profitable than' at
present," said Mr .

C·h r' i s tie. "This
means that a better
rotation should be
used, in which the
legumes are fea:
tured, and that good
cui t ivation should
be the rule for' all
crops, Conditions are
favorable, especially
in the Arkansas val·
ley, for' the produe
iug of h i g h yields.
The m'a i n effort
here is to encour
age the use'of prof
itable metliods."

• �. T

') ....'.._ '. .

":'; '0',,: EE�, -early: preparatioD of the' 'I!eedbed .. for:: :,/.� .- ",,...,,
.

� wJleat)las, given the llest result' 'On 'lie fields,...... .� _ _of--ihe Reno 'County High school at Nicker.son.
�

.

. ",\ -, -, Some very: fundamental wo..k in �owing t�s
I

.

crop.! is. being done there. This work II largely a.

\ � ••� -",
� .d"p!l�tio�, of the tel!ts at Mal,l'hattan: and. Hal,s,',.'- pl&nDeiI!- by ,Ii. 'E; Cali" plofessor of agronomy m,

,.r < :tl,�e Kaiui.s state -

A$Ticultural college" and designed�("brinjf o��. tlie 10glca� ..p
..
ri!lclple)l �ot producing this

CI'Op
.

through .

a ; series '!.of 'years:'" Th� work
at.,:�.c_ierson·.Js In charge' ()f A. j;•. ��II 'and L. C.eJi.ristie, 'of �lie' agricultural depal'�mi!ll:t of the Reno. COUDty . High· BC�OOI. .

"

' ,�,
-\

;'" :Sil!�l DiethOds of preparing IIOU 'for 'w,heat a,!!- ,1j.iia;'wJiioll>y"'�ry 'all :the ""siY,'froni' �Ile�'very good to:�e 'e!lpecll!.J1y' POOf." _l!Jistems.
-

There ate. two series.
r of. plata, one' under a continuous wheat. system, ,a�dilhe'other unlter a·:rotafion. Ins believ'i\d that there

c� i;:!U-bi"a �v�ey marked difference in' :t.:lelds in' the
, .' '(Uture between the two' series, with tJi.e increase in� l�v�.�-:"o.f.�.thll_Jju�d undilr thl! . rotation., .:: ..

.

,

.

, .' ... DeeP; �'i�y .plowing �n4 :ear,ly lisha.i' pve' pod�.; ,'" results "thiS ,"'year at Nlckerllon.
.
Good .'Wiheat alao>� '."

-' 1la.s'�i!n produced on the laDd disked. just after h.r-_,',' ;.-' ",,-Ve.st. a�d plowed or Iiste!i SOOI! a�ter.
.

The .J!oorest,',,'
.

re8ults came ·from the w,heat where' tlie ....s011 was.� j., � merely diskeCl.
-

,oow, yiel4s also
..were 'oJitaine(l from'" ..

",', tlie. soll under the summer fa-lIow,. .but this' was
... '. because. there. was such an excess 'of' soluble nl-

,

"

trates, or_Available plaDt food, and moisture .in the., �

.tIon.·th·t-the,cirop made tog rank a growth;.and the
,plant.1! 'fell dow·n. C1)� upland or on. soils farther.allt'stiinliler faUow'li'as:given good results.

..'i' '10 waif 'ovelT, these pla.ts· recentl#:"'with Professort:'latl, .:Mr. Chris�ie arid Mr. Hull.. Pfofessor Call has
taken I!: deep, personal interest 111 the- "rork, and he
was mUCl,h "plea..ed with the high yieldS'obtaincd this.

1e'ar. from-' the:iplats. tll.at were prepared .properly.
. "Ih. speakling of th�".· -. "r'..' ""

results, .he saill:
·· ..The_ yields·' shOw
that 'careful 'prep�";, aration of the seed·.'•

bed for' wheat' in,'
ltil n 0 county --:pays
well. It will indi
cate _it s ,t i 11 more
{orcefully,-: however,·
in;:. ·season that is
not so favorable as
·the' preSent year; as

•

it is in,.the ·unfavor
able lieasons t h-a t
i·the..greatest .differ
ences are

� Q1miined
from the··land pre
'pared e ff i c-i;entl;y.
arid that ,handled
pctorly_ In consider
big the. ile'e:dbed
p I'.� par a t'J on for

.. ;whea.t Qr any· .other
crop it must' alwayi

.
" be remembered that
SODle,seasons are ',0
poa..r,. that low yielas
will be the 'wle no

�a·t.t�!J:" how, well
..prjpari'MLthe. soil is,.'"
> ·and, ��t tIlerjl' are
sqm,e '-:- :year-s� _ wpen ,

the" conditions .

are '

BO. favorable t Ii a \ .

fair. .

yieldJ3' Will: be·�
,t ol»ti.Uiea :e-v.e.D� .qn

',,' t-" .Jand·, tllat· IiaB,;
, "'_��-'li abii� DQ"

PJtlJtllo�. ··T,ha-t .

_

'.
,;

-

-', .. _s"-tIi8-"':&I!e- ;''iasti 1a ibW.1t ., ....� ,Pft4I... at Ntei.:_, ......,. o. the 11'..... of the ReDO (loaDt.,- Hish'.l8a:i"t,l�"eUmp.�e-.: ".:,', � -

. (HIlle _ Tilia .PIII.... � De.ei•• a S,..te_ of Pena••_t Asricaltare.
�
....
-- ;,,�.��....;, ....� :

�

a great deal. of the wheat that was merely diskedin gave good :Fields. It is not possible however, tobase a cropping system on tile results of one year.The average. for a series of years should be considered."Professor Call's plan has given good results atNickerson. Plow pr list <the soil deeply soon after
.rvest, and if the acreage is 80 large that this
.prompt working is not possible the soil should bedisked and plowed later. After listing or plowingthe land should lie worked. repeatedly until seedingtime" to kill the volunteer wheat, to promote thefC!l'!J1ing ·of . aiVailable plant food and to conservemoisture. If· the Boil is handled. in this way thecondi.tions will. be- favorable for the wheat, forthere usually.win be an abundance of moisture andav.ailable plant food in the land, and the crop willmake a rapid growth. Thus it will .be possible todelay. the ee:eding .to almost the fly-free date .atleast� and yet have the crop. make a, prompt startand get well ,established by seeding bme. A system of ·this kind w.iJI almost eliminate the damage.from Hessian fly, if the stubble fields are plowed orlisted so. the .insect cannot come from this source:It also will produce the highest yields in Kansas ;

farming over a serdes of years no matter whetherthe jJessian fly is present or not.
Some very fundamental experiments in other linesare being carried on at Nicke�son in addition "tothe seedbed preparation for wheat. Some especiallyimportant work has been done on variety tests forwlieat-the yields on these plats varied all the

way from 29 to 36 bushels an acre last season._Eighteen varieties of' tile sorghums and 17 kinds
.. of corn are being grown this year, to determine theiryields and generat adaptation to the conditions inReno county. '

One of the main ef,forts of Mr. Christie In thiswork is to get a _system of farming for that section

58999
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SPECIAL TO ADVERTISERS.
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- Passing Comtnenl--B:y T. A. McNeal
Rural Telephones
Several years ago a number of mutual telephone

eompnnies were organized in northeastern Kansas.
After their forma tion 16 of these organizations en
tered- into n reciprocal arrangement by which they
exchanged free service with one another. This ar

rangement permitted the members of each company
to ha ve the benefit of the service of all the other
companies.
I
The arrangement, as I am informed, worked with

entire sa tisfuctlon for at least five years. Recently,
however, at least one of the plants was taken over
by an outsider who now wants to annul the former
reciprocal arrangement and charge a toll rate for'
service with thc other oompanles. This the members
of the various companies fcel will work a very con

siderable, and as they, think, all unnecessary hard
ship on the farmers who make up most of the mem

bership in these various companies. It also will be
an inconvenience and very considerable expense to
the business men of the towns who will be deprived
to a considerable extent of -the opportunity to com
municate with their farmer customers. The farmer
customers will be deprived of the opportunity of
communicating with them also, without extra ex-

pense, as they ha ve been accustomed to do. '.
So far as I can learn these various mutual com-:

pauies were prosperous and were giving the patrons
satisfactory service, better than they are likely to
get under the new arrangement.. Naturally these
farmers object. They can see no good reason why
an arrangement which has worked ;;atisfactorily for
a number of years should be disturbed and are ask
ing that they have a hearing before the entire Utili
ties Commission in order that they may be given an

opportunity to show why the old· arrangements
should not stand. They believe, whether justly or
not I cannot say, that there is a plan on foot to
drive the mutual companies out of business and get
control of the territory by the Bell Telephone cor

poration.

Raral Credit AssOciation.
I have received some inquiries concerning the Kan

sas Rural Credit assoeia tion which is being formed.
and which has its headquarters at Emporia.
I can see no reason why the association if effi

ciently managed, as I think it will be, will not be
oJ great benefit to its members. It is based on the
co-operative principle, which I believe in. It is 'so

guarded in its bylaws that I cannot see how it will
'be po;;sible for a few individuals to get control of
the organization. Each stockholder has one and only
one ,'ote regardless of the number of shares of stock
he may own.
.

Briefly, the plan of this association, as I under
stand it, is this: The lending capital is obtained in

. two wnys--first, by the' sale of stock, and "econd, by
the sale of debenture bonds bea.ring not to exceed 5
per cent intere.st. These bonds are to be sold in de
nominations of $100 and multiples thereof and are

secured by th\l'ca,pital stock of the 'association, the
-reserve fund and the mortgages held by the trust

",company organized in connection with the aBi!ocia
.tion. and owned by the stockholders.

The limit of loans is tci be 50 per cent of the ap
praised yalue of the land on which the loan is made.
The interest charged on the loan is to be 5 pel' cent
or leSil if it is found that debenture bonds can be'
floated at an interest rate of less than'5 pel' cent.
In addition to the regular interest rate an amortiza-.
tic;m fee is collected at, each interest-paying periog
thlloJt will be sufficient to pay the principal of the
loan at the expiration of the loan period, If the
loan is made for 30 years the interest rate will be
5 per cent pel' annum and the amortization will be
2 per cent. The 2 per cent will wipe out the prin
cipal of the loan at the end of 30.years, and als,o
pay 'the expenses and profits of the association.
By way of ilhl.§tration: The stockholder borrows

$1,000. He pays a't the rate of'7 per cent per annum
for 30 years! This amount, $70 per annum, pays
his interest and also the principal of the loan. He
also will have the privilege of paying off his loan
at any time after five years if he so desires.
One per cent on the principal of the loan will be

charged to covel' expenses and apply on dividends to
stockholders. ThioS is part of the 7 per cent. None
but stockholders will be permitted to make loans.

T·he experience of .such organizations in Europe
shows that one-half of 1 per cent i� sufficient to

pay all expenses of the organization and in addition
pays a handsome profit on the stock. If this· organ
ization bas the same experience, the interest rate to
the borrower should be reduced to just that, extent.
In' saying that I believe this organization will

prove to be a good thing I do not change at all my
views on the money question. I firmly believe that
the government of the United States should issue
currency based on the property or credit of the peo
ple. I believe that the functions of postal banks
should be enlarged so II<! to make them banks of
both loan and deposit. _I believe that. the people
should be permitted to deposit their seeuritles in
these banfcs and be permitted to establish a credit
just as the depositor aot a bank establishes a credit
now and on that credit should be permitted to bor
row up to the limit of safety, paying no more for
the use of, the money or credit extended, him than
the actual eost to the government. .

.

Now when such a financial system as that is es
tablished this Rural Credit aseociatton will be, or.
should be, in position to take advantage of it. In
other words, the association can' in that event de
posit its debenture bonds, backed as they will be byall the real estate seeurtt.iea held by the aSi!ociat�on,
with the government a·nd hs.'ve issued to the asso
ciation government cunency at cost to be lent in
turn to the members of tlie association. This, tn-,
deed, would be in 'line with what 'I have advocated.
But untn,' a majority of our congress can be

brought to favor such a financial policy the farm
ers are quite right in working up a plan, which will
�e the best they Clan do under present conditions, I
believe the Rural Credit aesociatdon supplies that
plan. I Ieel sure that it will succeed if honestly and
efficiently managed and I can see no reason why it
will not be honestly and efficiently managed.

A Chance For Men Who Want Homes
. J. S. Dean, of this city has hand-ed me a pamphlet
sent -6ut from Ft. Duchesne, Utah, giving the in
formation that there are some 60,000 acres of land
located in the Uinta Basin now ready to be sold to
settlers on easy terms._ I never, have been in the
Uinta Basin but it is said 'to be a very rich agricul
tural valley.
'I'hisJand belongs to a former Indian reservation.

The Indians have received their allotments. The
surplus lands are the ones that are to be sold. The
lands are under ditch supplied, it is claimed, with
never faHing water for irrigation purposes. The prices
asked r!lnge from $10 to $20 an, acre. The payments
for. the land will be made in four payments with 6
per cent interest on deferred payments. ,_.
In addition, this pa,mphlet states that there is a

considerable amount of what are called "dead lands"
-that is, lands that were allotted to Indians who
are now dead, w.hich are offered to desirable pe�onsfor lease for five years in consideration of the lessee
fencing the land and placing it in a state of cultiva-,
tion. 0 The necessary wire for fencing the leased
lands will be, furnished the lessee free and he will be
permitted to cut all the posts necessaey from the
Indian lands. -

As I ha've said, I know nothing pel'6onally about
this basin: Mr. Dean, who has been there, co�iders
it very fine· land and believes that here is an excel
lent opportunity for a man who has no land - to ,get

o a home. If YOll want more information write Albert
H. Kneale, Fort Duchesne, Utah. ,

Grandfather Claase Knocked Oat
By a unanimolls vote last week the Supreme O�urt

of the United' States deelared the "Grandfather.
clause" in the Oklahoma constitution, in violation o'f
the Constitution of the United States.

'

Every man, unless he be steeped in prejudice to
the extent that makes 'it impossible for him to rea-

,son fairly, will say that this is a just decision. The
"Grandfather clause" was intended to annul the
Oonstitution of the United States when it was enact
ed. While ,pretending to fix an educational qualifi
cation, which any state has a right to do, it made
that· qualification apply -onlj to certain persoM.
The Fifteenth Amendment to the Constitution of

the United States provides that DO citizen s�all be
deprived of the right of. suffrage 011 account of race,
color or previolls condition of servitude. The Gra�d
father clause'violated that provision and· was mad&
confessedly for that purpose.
It is manifestly unjust that a Dian ,should be de-

prived of the rights of citizenship 4imply bec�use, he
happens to have a dark skin. In Oklahoma there
was not even the excuse that there was danger of
negro domination, for considerably less than 10 per
cent of the Ipopulation o� the state is composed of
negroes. . <
The provision was put in the Oklahoma constitu

tion solely at the demand of race prejudice. At that
it was not fairly administered. The educational te.sts
were so applied to negroes that it 'Yas next to im
possible to come up to them no matter how well
educated thll negro voter might be.

-

The Editor'. Figures Wert,"'Wronc
In the last issue I gave some figuJ.!es on the probable cost of building concrete ,roids'" E:vidently my

figuring machinery was out of gear. I stated th!15
the cost of making a eoncrete road 21- feet wide at
a rate of 80 .eents a square yard. would be approxi
mately ·$9,000 a mile, not counting cost c:>f bridges.As 'a matter' of fact the cost a 'mile' I exclusive .of
bridges would be between $4,200 and $4,300� to be
exact $4,224 a mile, Adding to this $1,000 a mile
to cover cost ·�f bridges and' $778 to: cover cost of
extra heavy .grades we have a total cost of $6,000
'Ii. mile for a perfectly made 21-foot concrete road,
Experience, I am certain, would demonstrate"that

with a siYstem of .sueh roads farmers could haul t'heir
own products to market with motor trucks lit one
half the present freight rates,

The Thirty Yeu� War.
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breieze-Please-;glvebrIef summary of the' Thirty Years war; cause.naU.ons Involved, dates and the result.
Dwight, Kan. ,

.' A. 'W. SMIT�.
The Thirtv Years war was really a succession of

wars lasting from'1618 to liM8. It was a war .or
succession of wars over religion, mixed with desit€6
for personal aggrandizement and increase of national
power. It,has always been called a ·sbuggle between
Catholics and Protestants. '

By the t,eaty of Augsburg, 1555, each of the Ger
man states was permitted to determine the nature'
of its national religion. All subjecta were to be per
mitted to remove from the states in which their reo

ligi� w�_ forbidden to states in which it was offi
cially sanctioned. As might have been foreseen how
ever, ths..t arrangement did not prove satisfactory.
Catholic!! did not want to move from their homes
where they had been born, to other states and nei-
ther did .Protestants. '.... •

_In 1608 the Protestants formed what was ·called.·
the �vangelieal ynion and. the next year the Cl!otho�
lics·formed ,the Catholic l.eague., Tn 1617 Ferdinand
was' crowned kin� of Bofiemia. He hail been edu- ,.

I'IIIted by tlu;' Jes�ltS a�d WM a bigoted Catholic. He'�
\ commenced Jl!!rsecutio�s of the;>rotestaJit\l. An iil- )

surection followed••Ferdinand was, succeeded in .11:19
by a'Protestant king, Fre\!,erick V, who became the
leader of the .I>.totestants 1n the war with Bavaria.
-

Spain, the leAding Catholic power, was 'soon in
volved. A Spanish army under Spinola ravaged a

laJ.!ge ampunt; of coantry which is np\v
-

a part of
Germany, then called the LQ.wer Palatinate, and de
feated the Protestants, wi�h great slaughter. In
1621 for a time the tables were turned.
The Protestants under command of Count, Ma.lB

field, and' Duke �hristian, of' BrunSWick, defeated
the Catholics but m 1622 the great General Tilly ut·
terly routed both these commanders. .

The next chapter in the thiJ.!ty years of horror was
callcd the Danish-Saxon war whieh lasted from 1624
to 1629. King Christian IV,pf Denmark joined with
Mansfield and €bristia,n of Brunswi'ck and marched to
meet the army of Ferdinand of Spain, led by Tilly.
Again the 'Protestants were defeated but Mansfield,
the most stubborn fighter of his age, J.!efused to quit.

. He 6eems. to have been a man who never knew when
he was licked. So he' fought on independently al
though Tilly overra,n northern Germany and Den
mark and eompelled tjJe Danish king to, sign a

treaty of peace'in 1629. _

In 1630 Gustavus Adolphus, perhaps the greatest.
general Sweden ever has produced, got. into the war.
On July 4, 1630, he landed with a Swedish army at
Usedom, drov:e the lmperialists out of. Mecklenburg
and Pomerania and fo}:med alliances 'with several
minor Protestant, powers. For the ,irst time Tilly
milt his· match in GU6tavus Adolphus and on Sep-

, ..
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teml)er'17, 1631, at the desperate battle' of Breiten
field, the allmy of Tilly' was nearly annihilated.

,Gustavus Adolphus was killed in the battle of
Liitzen, I November 16, 1632. The so-called Danish
Saxon war nominally ended in 1635 b,ut it was im
mediately followed by the French-Swedish war which
lasted for 12 years. By this time the war had be
come political rather than religious. Cathollc Franceunited with Protestant Sweden while�rotestant Denmark united with Catholic, Spain.
"'.l1be war ended with the peace of Westphalia, Octo;ber 24, 1648. When it ended most of' Europe was
desolate. The population was nearly a third less
than It was at the beginning of the succession of'
wars, Fields were laid w,aste and persons everywhere were starving. Germany was disintegrated.Not only were the people of most of Europe reduced
to awful depths of poverty but they had declined
mentally and morally, It took Europe 2�0 yea� to
recover from- the effects of that long period of sav
age slaughter and devastation.

Shipment of Munitionl of War
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-In yourPassing Comment you take a decided stand againstmilitarism and you also are an advocate of peace.However, I have failed to notice any protest fromyou agal,nst the exportation of arms to the belligerents. It aeems strangely Inconsistent on thepart of our country to demand of the factionsIn Meilc:lco to get together and make peace andat the same time allow arms and ammunitionto be sent to them. It 'Is still worse and moreunjust to furnish them merely to' one side andstill claim to be meutrat.
The plea that It would be unneutral to stopthat traffic at present Is so flimsy that I can-'not-understand how otherwise sensible and justmen and men of affairs can entertain It. It seemsto me that editors of most papers studiously avoidcommitting themselves In this matter. The causeof this Is perhaps a consciousness of the glaringInconsistency 'oLadvocating peace and at the sametime conniving at the exportation of arms andammunition. I s_hould like to heal' what sta'n�the editor of Passing Comment, takes on thisquestion. C. HAFNER.Haven, Kan.
In this connection I have another letter here from

C. P. Lawson, of Avo�a, Tex. He says:
Editor The Farmers, Mall and Breeze-'l'he Lusltanla catastl'ophe Is uppermoat In the Americanmind and we must admit that It was a grave hap. '

penlng; But why even If they were actl'ng withinthel", rlghtS did those Americans take passage onan :mngllsh ammunition ahlp that was threatenedwith destruction?
'

Does It not seem that they were 'looking forad,venture?
Those llv,es are lost and through the chances theytook have put the United States- and Germany In atense situation that may even bring on a bloodywar. Under the circumstances, should Americans'take those -chances? "

"

,Mr. Editor, I always have understood you to bean advocate of peace and fet you say that WUsonhas stated the Lusltanla s tro)lble to GermanyIn a most masterly manner.
P'�r.mlt me to differ' with you thei'e, and hereare my reasons fOr so' doing:
Mexico has murdered a number of Americans,yes and some of them on Texas soli. Wilson hasbeen asked for protection, And yet It's the sameold, song, Mexicans murdering Americans. Ourgovernment has sent Mexico a few half-hea,rtedprotests, which has not Improved the matter. Letus treat all nations allke.

,

'

Our. President sent a weak protest- to Englandlast' February regarding her Interference with,American commerce and so far she has not grantedour request. She has not even -answered OUr note.England tells Uncle Sam what he must and mustnot do. She ,Insults our flag by flying her onEnglish ships.
England has 'causeu us more trouble than anyother country and yet our government' seems toatand firmly for that country. I say treat them,all alLke. If Germany had caused us as muchtrou'bl'e as Mexico and England It Is almost certainwe would now be at war with that country. ger-'many always has been friendly to us. Wilsonsent a -note to, Germany next thing to an ultimatum, put tbng' demands to which If she refuses tosubmit, there can hardly be any other alternative -

than to fight 01' lose some of that much-preachedhonor. I thhik ViT. J. Bryan'S policy on the Lusttania trouble by' far the best and honor to himfor his good efforts.
ViThy does not Wilson live up to the peace planshe put before Germany, the principle of whicHshe accepted? Those plans were to Investigate alldisputes and l!o year's time was all'owed for suchInvestigation. And now this country 'disregardsher own agreements. Are we any better thanEurope? Our countrw has prayed fOr peace, andpreached disarmament and now we turn as anation from all our professl'ons and send one shipload after another' of weapons' to murder ourbrothers who never have done us any wrong.If I sell a gun to a man knowing 11e will murderanother am I not then an accomplice In thatmurder? ¥ost surely all blood that has flowedfrom American guns will sure as fate come backon us one way or. the other, for most surely this,Is a helllsh crime against humanity, And tothink how easy It would be to, stop 'It. The neutralcounti'les of Europe do not allow shipment ofarms to the fighting natlons� If we would do likewise the war would be endea In a very short time.You sa-y, sel1-!ng war supplles to flgtitlng nationsIs an old custom. You are right. Butl we' havetalked peace at almost any price, ana now wehave-not enough respect for humanity to breakwith an old custom. "I, Then how can we everhope to break away from a sin that Is handeddown to us since Cain slew' Abel?, So we may aswell stop our peace talk for by It we are .mocktng'GOd and humanity and no, one can prove the contrary. It I pile fuel on a fire and then get onmy knees and pray the Lord to fut out the nameam I not then mocking God, am not a hypocrite?During this war In Mexico, Wilson put an embargo on shipment of arms to that country. Whl"would not the. same wOl'k regarding Europe? 1.--Say there Is no human excuse, not one. '

You once said that the wrongs England had dODe,In the past did not justify GermanY In dolDg the
_ .eame now. And here Is w:her,e I wlll use the'sa'm�' wordS. What the United States or anll''other land has done In the past In t.he way of-selling war equlpments to fighting nations does DotJustIfY OUl' doing now. I would Ilke very, much
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to have yOU write on this subject. I think ItIs our duty to humanity,
Now about the note to Germany: If we mustbe strict with Germany then why not treat MexIco and other countries just as ,strictly, 01' IsIt possible that Amertcans murdered by Mexicanswere not worth as much life for life as thosedrowned by Germans? We call the German acts Inhuman. But our act In shipping guns to prolongthe war Is much more inhuman.
I want a square' deal for all. Mr. McNeal, youhave said that Germany was prepared to the fullest extent fOr war and why not'l She has threemighty lands that are her enemies and she knewthat In event of war with them that they wouldcontrol the seas and also con tno l the United States.You always have been fall' In all other things andI hope to se,e you treat these arguments in afair and unprejudiced manner.
AVOCa, Tex. C. P. LAWSON.
Ai; both these letter treat of the same subject,and as both writers evidently agree, I will answerboth together.
First, I have not tried to evade stating my position on the subject of exportation of arms. Both

these gentlemen ought to know, although they do
not seem to know, that President Wilson has not
the authority to declare -an embargo on the shipmentof arms. That is the province of congress and notof the President. In this connection I might say,there is a vast amount of misinformation concern
ing the embargo that was placed on the exportationof arms to Mexico.
Mr. Lawson says. that President WilBon placed an

embargo on the shipment of arms and munitions of
war to Mexico. He did nothing of the kind. As a
matter of fact he took off the embargo which had
.been placed on the exportation of arms to that cou!,-try by President Taft. Now what are the facts m
the case?
On March 14, 1912, at the request of President

Taft, congress passed a resolution which declared
"that whenever the President shall find that in anyAmerican country,' conditions of domestic violence
exist which are promoted by the use . of arms or
munitions of war from any place in the United
States' and shall make proclamation thereof it shall
be unlawful to export, except under sueh.Ilmitationaand exceptions as the President shall prescribe, anyarms or munitions of war from any place in the
United States to such country until otherwise or
dered by the President or by Oongress."On March 24 the regulation was modified by ex
cepting the Mexican government.When President Wilson took his seat he refused
to recognize the government of Huerta. This placedthe insurgents on equal terms with the' Huerta government. President Wilson saw fit to raise the em
bargo which permitted both sides to purchase f!,11 the
arms and munitions they' were able to pay for. It
should be remembered however, that both President
Taft and Preaident Wilson did only what they were
authorized to do by special acl of congress.I may say that I have not been able at all times
to see the wisdom of President Wilson's policy in
regard to Mexico. It has seemed to me to be vacil
lating and' not tending to bring peace to Mexico.
That however, has nothing to do with his policy in
regard to the warring powers in Europe except thatit sets at rest the assumption that he has the au
thority to declare an embargo (In the shipment of
arms to the belligerent powers. He has no such
authority and I 'am weary of having it stated to me
by persons who ought to know better, that he has
any such authority.
Now as to my' own position. I would favor a law

forbidding the eXportation of arms and munitions of
war-to any foreign country. I would go further ifI had the power. I would forbid the manufacture of
cannon and shells. However, there would be no sensein forbidding the exportation of arms and munitions
to the belligerent nations alone. Thaf would mean
simply that first they would be shipped to some
other nation and from there reshipped to Europe.I do not know where Mr. Lawson got his informa
tion that all the neutral nations in Europe have for
bidden the sending of arms and munitions to any ofthe belligerent nations. I am of the opinion thathis information coneerning that is about as nearlyaccurate as hie statement concerning the shipmentof arms to Mexico. If however, that is true of anyor all of the neutral nations of Europe, it certainlyis not true of any nation on this side of the Atlantic.
It frequently has been stated that if this nationhad placed an embargo on the exportation of armsto the allies the war would have been over long ago.That means of course th,!tt Germany would have

conquered and of course the allies in that event1could have claimed with as much justice that theUnited States- had helped Germany to defeat them
as Germany can claim that this country is in leaguewith the allies.
I observe a curious inconsistency on the part ofmost of those whose sympathies are with Germany.On the one hand they concede that the various allies

were not prepared for war, otherwise there wouldhave been no need of their sending to the United
States for munifions of war, while on the other hand
they defend Germany for making complete preparation to make war on her neighbors. In other words,according to their logic it is' entirely right for Ger
many to make any amount of preparation to dee troyGrl'at Britain, France and Russia, but all wrong for
these nations, confessedly .taken unprepared, to buyarms and inunitions when attacked.
Mr.' Lawson insists that Great Britain is using the

American flag to protect English ships. '.l!he facts
do' not bear 'him out even here. It is true that sev
eral months ago a British ship did run np the Amer·
ican flag. ,Protest was made immediate.,. by our

government and since then I have not seen where it
was asserted even by the German government thatthe offense had been repeated.
"This nation," says Mr. Lawson, "should treat allalike." Certainly. And if ever Great Britain delib

erately sinks without warning a merchant ship onwhich are American citizens, Mr. Lawson, will seehow quickly the sentiment of thle country will tum
against England.
There was not in either note sent to Germany a'threat of war. All that was asked was that Ger

many conform to the recognized rules of so-calledcivilized warfare and cease from sinking defenseless
ships without first giving the noncombatants an opportunity to reach a place of safety.On the Luaitanla were more than 50 innocentchildren and more than that number of women. The,German government was aware of the character ofthe passenger list because it asserts that, they had
been warned. Even after the berths were taken a
second warning was sent. This is urged as justification for the sinking. Then when the ship was
sunk the German government knew that it was sending defenseless women and children to death. That
was cold blooded murder and I confess that I have
little patience with any.one who defends or excusesit.
All that President Wilson's note asks is that Ger

many refrain from this sort of murder. Would �lr. '

Lawson have us sit quietly without protest for a
year while Germany or any other nation continues
to violate international law, the rules of war and
every tenet of common humanity?

Lincoln'I Proclamation
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I noticethat when any person wants Information on anysubject he writes to the Farmers Mail and Breezeand In the next Issue comes the desired information in plain English, So please help me out,I know that on September 22, 1862, PresidentLincoln Issued II. threat that In 100 days he wouldIssue a proclamation freeing all slaves held Inthe states then In open rebellion against theUnited States. On January 1, 1863, he did so Issuethe proclamation, mentioning some states then inrebelilon and exempting some of the states inwhich slavery then existed.
How, when and by whom were these exemptedslaves freed? \Vas It necessary thM. there shouldbe an act of congress to legalize Lincoln's procla-mation? LUKE F. PARSON-S:SaUna, Kan.
Lincoln's proclamation did not destroy the insti

tution of slavery. It was issued as a war measure
and did in fact free the, elaves in the Confederate
territol'Y where the Union armies were in possession.Of the slave states still remaining in the Union, Missouri and Maryland freed their slaves by legislative.act, Mlssourt in June, 1863, and Maryland in October,1864_ In January, 1865, congress by the necessarytwo-thirds majority submitted the 13th amendmentto the Constitution, abolishing slavery in all partsof the United States. The amendment was ratified
by the necessary number of states and declared tobe in force in December, 1865.
As I said, the proclamation of the President didnot abolish the institution of slavery, hence it was

necessary that the several states abolish it or thatit be abolished by an amendment to the Constitutionof the United States.

Wh.l; !..S�at
_ _Rel!s}�1!1 Di!.CUI�ionlEditor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I notewhat you say In "Passing Comment," In the June12 issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze, touchbngquestions of religion. Now just why you shy at,religious discussions In your very excellent paper �I cannot understand. Are we afraid to let theBible light be turned on? If the Bible is divino,anel God hll-S spoken through It to man It cannotbe that Goa Is the author of all the sectarian confusion now In the world. It seems to me that youshould allow religious discussion requiring writersto deal In "Thus salth the Lord" and not in thedoctrines and commandments of men. You neednot have any fear of your columns being swamp,eil",Peck. Kan. R. J. HUKLE.�There would be no objection to a fail' and temper�ate discussion of the principles of religion, for j,hutmatter of all religions, if the writers would" confjnethemselves to a temperate and kindly presentationof their views. I regret to say however, that I navefound from a good many years' experience that

very few of them will do that. Most of them donot seem to be able to lay aside their sectarianism.The radical Protestant will insist on bitterly attack
ing the Catholic church and the radical Catholic
on the other hand .wlll reply in the same spirit.-Such discussions do not, in my opinion, tend to
spread the doctrines of love and charity taught bythe Naza-rene. On the otber band, they do tend to,breed hate and bitterness. That is the reason why I"shy at religious discussions."

Spray the Treel
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I shouldlike to see a law passed by the n.ex t legislaturecompelling every tree owner to spray his trees,both fruit and forest trees. If we do not we soonwill have neither fruit nor forest trees, The cankerworm Is killing them by the thousand.I do not own trees myself, but am very muchInterested In them. I have worked among treesfor 40 years and have been a close observer oftheir different Insect enemies. The canker wormand the tent caterpillar are the two worst pestswe have to contend with among the forest trees.They are worse than the flat headed borers.The state should help the farmer to save histrees. While saving the trees it would afford employment for thouaanda who would be glad of theopportunity to earn an honest living. '

'

BUrAS, Kan. H. W. METCALF.

/
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Courtell7 of tile Bei'er ,lIf••.C�-".7. '

Farmers are coming from . ether states to see
this. mammoth gathering of farm tractors.

"And it will be worth going hundreds of miles to see. A
'lOOO-acre field will be plowed. All the Standard makes and' '"

;
t_ sizes.?f tractors wHl

.

be at work under normal farm
I • eonditions, ' ,

' '
,

II �,," ;: I" ,Thirty:seven great tractor and plow

concern�.
are entered"'.

'I
several with 5 traeters .each, more than have ever befere

.f ,taken part in an exhibit of this kind. One tractor will pull
a gang plow, of 24: bottoms: Another will sho.w an electric.

'

IE' self starter- and electric lights for tractors. ':'". .

The farm tractor is 'revolution- .• scale farmer merely.� bu� for �he_izing farming: It does the work average farmer, You will learnof several horses,-does,:it better, here whlt7t tractor is suited w-does it quicker and does it cheap- your farm.
.

-er, It makes possible better till- Oombine business and fun bi,
". age and bigger yields. It gets & this af·ter-harvest outing. Res�
'. big lot of work out of the way" your body. Ginger' up your mind. '

in a hurry and it does it right. Get in touch with the biggestThis exhibit is not for the lal'ge� new thing in ,farming.
EVERYTHING IS FREE; Band eoneests and lectures b)t tractor

authorities in the evening. A Free Smoker' for everybody by' theHutchinson business men, Hutchinson' is preparing a '-royal welcomefor the immel,lse, crowds. !Plan now to come.

THE fine, modern harvesting maj!hin. �eU.llrj there is' DO danger:of it molding .:

ely w,hich we use in Kanl!�s today a, the .AAnds. : ' �"'� ',- hhas been pe�fecte.d only in 1'ecentl John' E. ileath'of Warren, OhijJ"maM ..
r

years!' but the Idea. IS old. "Men were' t1;te firs�.attempt on re�1'd to bm� grain
"

workmg on harvestm,. maclhn�ry 3000 bYI·m�c�!}lery. His.patent bore tIle datil _'",

-years ago. The record of the fust mao 'Qf 'll�r 22, 1,850. His machine worked
!iii chine, so far as I can discover, is on an fairly well, but he "never got very far' �Iii! engra.vi�g on 'stone in ��h� museum of with' it.

'

He sold the patent rlglib for

I the ag1'1cultul1a:1 college all ;Ungari!,ch $4,000 to S. B. Tudor the following year�Altenburg, on the DanubeRi:Vel', not 'far -and got '01,lt of, tbe manufacturing game•."

§ I
from Vienna in Europe.. C. W.· Mats.!1. au "He seemil to have had -Inmind the oldIi 'authority on !,:gricultur�1 . im�lements. saying abo�t a 'bird in the 'h�nd being�II. who h�s seen.�ls engravmg, sal�: :wor�h two In the busli, arid l1e,:wished to

! "T�lS. machine had a revolving , per•. realize. s0!1le s.ure �ney. He, perhaps·Iii! .pendlcular base drum, carrying a pro. waswise m thie, for where one man_hall_I Jecting: circular knife at its base, and, made a ��t success in the agricultural
� a rilp. at the t�p' notched W'�t� and manufacturp�� gaJlle there are t�usand8E carry the .. heads of the cut .gram. This who hay� {al:led. "

.

•
,'_� rim operated on. the butts as the drum T�e next: ,p9-'tl;!nt on a. 1>lnder was.:

'

1-
, revolved, ,to deliver the'sw,ath outsi4e granted 'to, Watson, Renwick '" Wat·· ...tile line of cut. . The machine had shafts son 'Ql.,.1�52, and this w.as a feadw andthat r�ached back to where the �nilp8l1 wonderful, �ac�iri�. :�Iie, sl!eci"ficationsI was hitched. Taken altogeth,er, If, 'was are Mery: long, !lnd the .machlDe"'·w�s far,

iii a contrivan,ce .that might. have-'worke'd, too complex. Another. patent w&s
..
ob- .= fairlr well." :. �ined tW,o �ears late,r by these �.w.o .�eii ,II Pliny, a famous- wrlteI: of Roman .01I� iii machme that· worked ',somewhat.- ;

i times, me:.:'tiol!s·a machine that is aome- better. �e'n' )luw(Jod cif Auburn; X; ..what slmilai" to the one described by y."took ou£ a pat�t in i858, Oil a :Wire'-
-

� .: - '.
�.

The Kansas"Tt_moD'Plowidg EUibit
At Hqtc:hiD1OII, I...., JaJy' 11'10 ZI ,.',

V,..,. tlaeManapm.nt 01 tlaeK."...Apic:alliral CoL••, IIaIclrln.on
Coqun.rciGl au6, K."... F,arrn.r aIIIlFarrn.,.ItI.·atUI ••••.

W. Y. MORGAN, Pr.... DEAN It.. A. POTTER, Sec;,"'\
..

H.leW-a, '- It; s. A. c:.. "'!!....... KaMu
.

IRIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIHIIUIIIIIHIH 1010118H1IUIIIUIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII0IIIUlllllllmnIlIIllI001i0l1

��'D��s' th�:,Werk"·
of Five·:'l\I,tn.?

I Up it goes-the spreader half full at onel.clip. Then gentlydawn, ready for the second hoist., It's easy" simple and quick.
,

.

It puts horSe muscle in place' of ,man muscie. -: -Instea� of
the horses standing still while yOU sweat, they do the lifting•.

The Anderson MaDUre leader
,

Works anywhere-in the barn yard or fee.d'lot. 'It,-is n'ot an �.
..�riment bpt has b.,een on the mark.et for.two years, �d is iii UBe froJia '

Texas to M1Dnesofa. I get letters like thIS one about .every:dI!Y_:�', .

"If.'_ cae ai,_'" to ".wllMa! 1M AM-........ Gee __ cae
• .

...... u .......... wIIIo it u fin_ ie ........,"-II. CAaTOll
Success and profits depend'on,saving instead'of wasting. The'Andenoa·KLoader prevents waste of valuable fertilizer, that would build your.soil and double your'crops-and waste of time and money in theold expensive hand·latior method. It is, economy and com·

mon sense. Sendyour address,and let me send you myInee Illustrated Cil!cular. telling all about this l$bor
saving machine. '

FRED E. ANDERSON, Ncr.
Anderlon Mfg. COIilDanJ.

530 Ihrbt St., 0.. ClJ. La.

I
"

/
�

The DevelO�•• of 'lie Mod�, Effiel�.t 'H.rvelltl•• M.eial��ey,H.iI M.i.e ....

aUd 'Work Witit. .. €neUe' 'v••eci.""',. JIIorto••teIY." , _':,
J

",

. Mr. Ma1'sh. But; after the dark ages ,binder; the fi.rst, pateftts had ',been OD
came in Europe men :seemed to· prefer' twine binders:

•
.

, to fight each other instead 01 working A good many inventors ' ,worked on the'
oli the i�ve'ntion of agricult'liral imple':- binder-s, that f�ar., 'esp'ecially on the".men-ts. But finally after the 'World Md. bindi�g "device. w,. L. Childs,'of New'
pass!!d out of tlle dark ages, more .ti,ne Yerk;.lll�tented a t:w·ine�b,indel"·tllat 'hallwas availaole for .peaceful 'Work•. 'Fhe' considerable mel'it and if� Mitchell wailfirst English patent on & reaping mao gra�t�d a patent for' .an·, automatiochine was obtained' by Joseph Boyce in stl'awbinder. 'The next year A:.; Raison,1799, and it 'is remal'kabll) only in that of Pennsylvania, obtained a p�ttIt forit was :the first. John Gladswne, hi an' attepdant ·to bind the. shaw.: !J1his
1,806, produced a r.eaper that was.mount- _ macliil,le became v�ry popular in. the .

ed on two wheels and drawn from tIle followmg years. «' -

'front, wi·th a, side .cutting· apparatus. From this time on· the. inventions 'wer-e
Many English inventors worked on, this mostly a marc� toward pel'fection. A
machinery' in t'he following years;� but ,little ground· has bee� gained every year, '.

J t,he American workers also were busy. and the 'bindeJ;s are .'1;Iecoming inl!reas-
'

':\'he first Amet-ican patent along this ingly efficient"' with' the 'coming of'f$lie-'line;' so .. far.' as �he re�rd sfiows, ·was years; , <-"r
issued to Richard French and '.I1., J. Haw·' •

'kins of New Jersey ,In 1803.1 Se'Veral 1IlL
� .

h-: D' '11 G
<

important inventions are O_� record ill the' "j..ere . ,I e' 0 ar .oe.
'following years,-but.. there was notliing -..that attracted much attenHon until The Couptry Gentleman gives an d·
iune '2'}" f�34, when. Cyrus·H. McCormick lu,��r�tio�, of. ,so�e. :�igures. su�.mitt�.at,of Virglni!' got a ,patent· on a reaner- & recent fi'l11t,. t�de con"entlon, ,�hlCh
'Mr: McCOllk.illfC" 1111Iilll·".Q.i#t. � �few rlapl1-J:Sh�iw wJi�. becomes ,�( . the, -d.olIaF-,!;.t�e,
e1'S on �,s iRs£ patent, �nd .they were.. consumer pays for·Tsoll·�l'oduct.!l �. hISnot "ery, pr",'€tical�a:t. first. 'Brit in 1.846. coroner . grocel1YO' st!,r�..... $.hes.e. f��ul,'eshe cwe� tV: BrockpOrt, N. 'r., a!l!! ar�. "ere.�verage� frQ.� clt��,fnpt; tr�n�!-c.ranged/w!th� thfl maDufact'O�lDg ,firm 01' tiop� . ex:!e�dmg ,over - a,. ""hole y�ar, �.ISermonr .' &: .Morgan to- .ma:ke hi, ma- i voJv�ng more" than 11,900 sale!!. ."

,

clime. '0ne bundiled maciiin�".erid)iiil� , ''TJ1e dollar was split three W!LYs'"';be'
in 'I.,841f; ;,i!.�d: t�ey wer� 'faiM: .m.�ceBsfur·. tJV�'l')_�' .grci\v¢.r,' the, "t!-,an'!!RQJ.i;atiC?nMr. McC?rnii�k 800!l �we,nt'lto.'�ic�l(o,,'CP}!l.��l a�d tM :!ll!lrerumt.'f'Th_e grow.,.where he sta!;ted �IS 1"onderfu lI!anu. er ,.�gf,�¥:k, 3&,l'l�ctn !I�''':' .�� of,
fac!�r.i�!i"career�t;hat ml\de� 'liis nal!'8, th'lIot''',he H8d:�};�Yi-.! •

l,...for_ p�tlk._f\imous throughout the wor!�.<
"

''';'c !ng. an.d.....�aUlmg t�e . rm� �_-�he .J.!:Il-Ck.There are thousan4�' of. _reapeJ!�,�hatr ,!�I(h,Ql1l!e .�n� 7.! ce,nts for box, pa�k.were made hi the' folJow,mg "Years, . and mg,' and Joad�ng. on. cJ:r.s.1' This ,l� nlm
they b,eea,me' inc�e.as�iigly.. : e'f(icie,nt.• ,n,.-26.3 :ce�ts for�hI$> frilJ:tcp�,!he ,� out
Was ''ina,ny;. years' after Mr•. MCCormick 'of :wl!:lch. he l!ad to .mee�, aU)p'o'Wing'g!)t jnto t1Je manufactuf.i,ng'��e before costs.' Ther� wa� a ,s�mng'�. .bl�ers, b!!ganJO �a,l,te· the" pl11ce of �he tbrough

_ !h� . �rgaDiu.�� . o� 1\l5,·C!8Dts.·.. . �

reapers.; and "lD�eed thq hl!_e n�f ,al. ·The r�Ul'O!'d _Cl!>�pap.J.� one·�h o� � -<-.

Wg�ther:done, so �oday, for 'som� seJf� 20.5, eent,�. Tli�,fr&de tooJc��e re,rifaf!rlng "rak!!s atilt. ue_ma:dQ;, Ttrey· ...�e used' � .4J.9 eent,l!j�he'!COm�"gQ man �. 8�_,.. " � '.
\

s�1ll�, extent, ',in:'Kapsl!o�: to �t-,pat�l- �i':'�.d11l�e ,ret�il� !�',." :w�Jt In ..,."."Swl!'e�, 'clover" and other crops. -- '&Ome,pottmg the frUlt· In � pape!t.. 'ba) .......nd " ., "...,;�
.

_ men.prefer Ii seH·rake for.-cutting oats, )landing it .over the"co'!J:llte� �. �e.�COB.· --' ;.: for as a. rule the straw' will .cure out. Bumer., got· 33.7 ,cents." " -. '.,".,.. .' :..

·,
..�;'r·

.
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JUly 3,_1'1l�. THE"FARMERS MAIL 'AND 'BREEZE
All :·Bets Are Ofr- In Farmi·ng

A GO'remia_t Machlae for Teatla& the Strea&th of Wood

Piau for This SealoD Mast Be RearraDI�
BY HARLEY HATVH

A'LL OUR crop plans 'for this year 'Our only _chance for any grain herewill have �o be rearranged. Rather this year, aside from the corn already
.

we may say that we'no longer have planted, which comprises not over 40
plans. In a casual way we thin"k that per cent of the amount planned, is a,if the weather gets better we may get . few oats and what feterita ean be putsome feterita planted and possibly we in before July 10. Every bushel of fet
may plant a bushel of 9O·dl!-y com. erita whieh can be grown this year.Further ,than that we do not plan. Noth- will mean a bushel of corn less to buying promises well in the crop line here and we think it a wise plan to try for
except prairie grass. This is a crop feterita just as long as there is hopet'hat does not fail us wet, or dry and we that it will make seed. Feterita, plantedhave been glad many fimes in the 20 on good soil and on plowed ground.years we have .lived on this farm that should mature seed.in 70 days. If it can
we have 40 acres of, good prairie mea- not be planted until July 10 there isdow. still the prospect that it will mature

seed by September 20, which is three
weeks on the right side of the frost
line in this part of the state. There
will be no listing' of any crops after
this; the ground is too much grown upwith grass for that.' Any: land. put in
crops after this dat� will have to be
plowed. And it will pay to plow, too,
for feterita planted on plowed groundwill be ten days ahead of that Iisted
at the ntarboff,

When a 'man' gets in only about one
day in the week at work on the land
he has to fill in his time with odd
Jobs. There are. always plenty of such
on a farm and on tIns' farm we know
there still remain plenty of 1;heru. One
of the odd jobs this week was a little
cement work. Cement is cheap' now-
35 cents a sack in small quantitie'sand it makes the cheapest building ma
terial we now have for most farm jobs.The old Scotch contractor in Stevenson's
"Wrecker" saia that "cement, properly

. sanded, will go a long way." His propermethod in those days of high, priced
cement would ·be thought now to make
a rather lean mixture. �ith only 30
cents a sack to pay one can afford to
use plenty of cement where there is
considerable strain 'or wear on the work.

For roughness in this part of the coun
try we have a big crop of prairie hay,the fodder we may get from the corn

already planted, the alfalfa hay that
can be saved and what forage crops can
be put in after this date. It'is a little
late for kanr but cane still has & chance
to make a 'good crop of .forage, whether
it be sown broadcast or planted in rows
and cultivated. Corn planted on goodTbe Granges around Waverly, in this ground will make lots of good foddercounty, are going at the buyiJIg buainesa if it can be planted by July I but weabout right. They combine their orders are not- so. sure of Jeafir planted on thatand �eD,.give the bill to local �u8iness date. If we bad only kafir seed to plantmen tOI flgur.e en, 'Fhe result· IS, that we should plow /the,' ground _and sow it 'they g�t- .their mater�l for a gAOd deal ",;th a wheat drill one bushel to theless than the '!Isual price and ,the dealer, .aere and make bay of it. Cane should?y reason. of tbe cash deal and not hav- be .handled the same way but it willID� to u�load or handle the stuff, mak�.s_ make 'more and better forage -�han, kafirfalll 'pl'ofJt. The Gnmge gets ,tbe benefit 'if planted as late as ·July.of t]le deale,'s.•bility to bUy at the '

'cheapest ratell and llis knowledge. of Livestock on pasture is doing weU.business ,in riteral. In the line of build-, There is plenty of grass of course; anding materia the Granges at Waverly up to this_ date there have been fewerhave been able to 'buy'eement laid down flies than we ever saw before in Kanul!.there in ear Jots fM <n 'cents a' lIack' With the present.' outlook' for .eorn weand sand fm-.5 'cents a hUOIl-red. Com- expect ,to see large runs of gt'&S8 Qttle'bining orders and buying in large qusn- thill summer. In spite of newspapertities is one way in which the Grange talk farmers have not discontinued !!atcan save members considerable money. tie raising and you may be sure that atI _._, 'some time during ,the summer pa"kersThe Grauge at Strawn bought a car of will find an excuse, in the heavy runs,flour last sPliDg through a looal mer- to cut down priees. Stock cattle. arechant at a uving of about 40 cents' on high as compared with com fed stufftbe 100 pouuds. It .cost t�e flour buy- and we cannot see hoW' any man can,en nothing to combine tbell� orders and with the conditions that have been pre-80 make op a car load. No doubt �e "vailing in the stock markets for the lastlocal merchant m�de as much net pr,oflt two years, figure out a way to full feedon the deal. a8 if he bad charged � cattle during the next year.cents a sack more and had bandIed It '

__
out & sack at a time besides '�puiting
on the boOk8" a greater or less per cent
of the totaL_" The Grange in this neigh
borhood is going to buy a car of flour
,eoon and we find the. local merchants
ready to do buaine88 with UII. It did not
take more tban 15 minutes at the Grange
the other evening to make up a car of
flour and feed among those present. We
shall also want to buy a car of potatoes
later, for the potato crop here is goingto be even more of II failure than it was
in 1913. We raised about 40 bushels
of potatoes that year; this year'I donbt
whether we get five. -

When the European war started it cut
off our sources of long distance we�therinformation and for some time the usual
weekly long range foreeasb did not .ap
pear; The government is now. going it
alone in forecasting the weather for a
week ahead and we must say they are
doing a much better job tban whert
they had help from Europe. For some
time we have been Mying close �ttention to the long range forecasts which
appear in the Tuesday papers and it is
seldom they score a miss. Perhaps it
is because they predict rain three times
a week.

:When the Government Tests Lumber·-

,It $tiidles Thousands of DHlerent Pieces
.Ibefore reaching a conclusion. Did you ever know that the Govern
, m�t, afterl careful lab.orato.yl�.ts, found Southern Yellow Pine to have areaterbreakinl Strengtb tban WhiteOak. and areatS' au.bing .trengtb tban- WblteOak, Roc:kEIm, Hard Mapleor Bill SbeUbark Hickory?That is fact, surprising though it may be.
'. Here are the Government's figures, made by the experts of the

, Forest-Service, in comparing various commercial woods:: Woodo'Teated Breaking Stre�b Woods Teated Crusbing StrengtbLONG LEAF YELLOW PINE .•... · 8 30 LONG LEAF YELLOW PINE 4.280White Oak•••••••........•..•.•••.•••.. ,160 Shellbark Hickory 3,890POI! C;>ak ••� ••••••••••.•..••.•.••••.•. 7.380 Hard Maple •••...•....•......•.•.•.•.. 3.850Wblte EIiD ••••••••..•.•••..•.•••••••.. 6,950 Rock Elm
..••.•..•..•.•.•......•...... 3,740Silver Mapl� 5.820 White Oak .••...•..... ; ••....• ' •...•... 3,510And in addition to those superior qualities, Southern Yellow.Pinelumber costs much less than any of the others.

.That is a valuable tip the Government gives you. It shows youhow you can get from your horne dealer any quantity of clear, straight-grained, dUT. able, easy-working lumber stronger than Oak, for a very moderate price. There isno other :wood so perfectly adapted to so many uses.

Send ,TODAY for These FREE Helps:
-------.-------�--------SOUTHERN PINE ASSOCIATION 614F Inter-State Bank Bldg .• New Orleans, La.Send meh_ your newoSiio Book. Plano for Farm Buildings, Tables of Lumber Teat•• House Plana

N��e�_�'_'--.�---·.- .. r.�� •.

:� ..••. - .. -

..,-.----.
Town •.

R. F. D...
,
__....Statc._.:....__ .

"ett_eat .. Cheap N'ow_· Vea" a ltaek-tlte -Vileapeat ItaIldbt.. MaterialWe Have I'or Farm .foba.
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The farmerl of Kansal who.are watch.
.

BY H. T. OH.UII.
ing pUblic matters and public lervants .. .: iaklng.11 '·�om;;.;w.iclea that makether have seldom been. w:atched before, up the workingman'l fllDlUy food regt.wil be interested in thil frank state· men the Bureau of La))or Statistlol atment abo�t �he condition of the. pen'bi' Wu'hington every year flgul'e'II out ho�tentiary coal mine and who Ihould e the OOlt of iving ltand.. 'E�tt ,pl'icelheld respons!ble for it. presellt condition. 'are not taken at 'one' place, Wa�ing.It II from the editor -of the Lawrence ton, or New York or Chicago, .,!!lit 'areGazette, which II published In a eoun- averaged from prices taken' in 44 olflesty adjo,inlng I:.eave,worth, and recently in 33 ltateS. On the baBII of tpeleappeared in his paper: . statistici the bureau now flnda that,"In its controvel'sy with itself over the cost of livin'g in the United Statesthe Kansas penitentiary coal mine, the Is the highest on record, the figures

'

'. Kans�s City St. h�i Ihown I itself �oi' never bav:1ng 'bee!' equaled heretofore.the dllho,est, unscrupulous and unllell· This is padiculaily unlucky, becauseable pa.per that it ia. When the Hodges seldom has labor been' al. poorly em.admmistration took c�arge of thingl in ployed, the main cau'se ,of I both thel.1018, the Star had the coal JI.Iine in;ve!l· conditions being Euro�'s war. Rela.tigated b� one of its ow!' men. He tively the United Statea ill fo.rtunat,reported and .the �tar publlshed, hi,S reo in being entirely free fa:qm the strlf!! ./port, that the mine was a model in eve!y �, .. Eul'ope, but ablolutely. it is. not. �

way. ·Now the Star reports that the. fortunate but .unfol'tunate, lil�e everyconditions at the mine are "rotten," and other country•• It doei not, in otherit seeme
'

they are,· and blamel it all Qn 'wordl, 'benef,it the United States thatthe Clapper .adniiniatration. It sayl the all its" great foreign\).competitolll aremine supporta are rotted aw&y, almost, out of, the field, 'J1his7T\cDuntr-y, :wouldand' that the men who wOl1k.in' the mlne be glad to Bee them come 'back.
I

.'SK th h h
.

.,.L_ are in danger all the time. Which,se�ml It c08�"the, American 'workingma�' 25e man w
.

0 c ews IJTIfI to ,be true. iBut did all tliil happen since.. 'per. cent morel or 'in dollars 8100' more,.

Governor Capper went· into office laat to feed his family In t914 than in l�'1,Real Tobacco Chew. .' Janual'YY I T,he. �idicul�U8' position the only 'Ieven . 'fears
. ago., In �Jl,at year• Star has placed Itself In does not seem the year'a' foo,d ball wal estimated toThe only chew that 1·8 cut to occur to it. In- its benzy· to say 'be $410:2.(l. On the' same basil the la's*something mean about the Capper ad· year'1 'bill was $510.87. ,. All meatlJ·ust right-- that g'ives you the miniltration it openly st:ultifiell itself, 'Welle .bigher than e:ver befol'e, ))ut lomerand becomes just a common,

-

reckless articles were not al .hi�h al' they 'have '
•

full, fine comfort of rieh, mel- liar. been in past ¥t\al'8.. 'F our :wall' ijlgbel'.

in 1909. SIlgar w.al "highel' in, all
.

of _ ,

'M n.... Q
• I:' 1'-

.

the three years fro!D 1910"'to j).�91� '��rlow tob L t I g ot:e,� wea wop. . elusive. The incpeale in' the cost, of ..
. aceo. as s you on ere

Continued wet weather, flood,,\ and �vin� fro� 19.13 �� 191'4� wal jus,t,810
f,A Httle�hew of pure, noh, meDow tobacco-seasoned high water have washed or, drowned out m fOod. supply, '. b� tlleile figures. Ifand 'sweetened just enough-outs out 80 much of tho erops to such an extent that 'large areas the worklD�man IS. not· eanl!,1f about.:.

' Finding and spitting.
,

,
are yet to be plante& Many fielda will $l!OO more t an, eigh�, y�lI.--�go. tb;en :he '

•

not be dr enou h to, plant untU "ome- .

il ·'W�rse of�, by t OJ �e�eaaed �it ,01 _

'0 .'

'

.11III11111AL TDUCIC4 CHIW •� CUT TWO "WI! 'I thne iii. July. It il Qf impolltan«;e to �e n�esa�raes and comfo�s of Ja.fe.:_ .,. : c ,J'
,

� W·B CUT ..UIIIG ....RIGIIKUf IS IIIOIIT...·r· know what crops will' 4\0 - beat when
'

_. EI' - '.. .•

R' .21 I, ��
.�

,

," planted ·on thiS :gr9und, 'saya '10. 'E •. CaU, ecbiCitY,18 "..; "'Ii�.", '; ,

.

Take'" tbaa oae-quutw die' old .... obew. It "head of the farm.cr:opl depl'rtment m the
BY W. '80 -ALDRIOJI. -, I

•
will be more .d"'_' tbaa • mouddUI of. ordiauj> Kansaa State Agricultural college. I. .

� --.- _..
,

�. Jut take • Dibble of it aatil .,.ciu &ad tile Varieties of com ·such !!os £lonimercial Wor.k on the JUJi); Iuia c!)m�" to beatreaCth obew that .wca 'FOU. thea .. bow euiIy ead White, Boone�unty: White,�ail.s Su�. ��.rfi ancJ more 01:a ,�chipe l'rocji�,,;,.�seveaiY the .... tobecoo ..... 00_., bow it ..dahe, floweI', or 'Blawat�a Y�llow" Dent ma·· it '18 ·termed. ilia thi". cJaangi:! OV�I', froJI.I .

IIow _uob leu JOU h.ve to "'��w few obe.. �a ture ,too late to be valuable to plant at manual labol'
__
to mac�I1.l!ll'f, I!-�Jinal •

take to be tobaooo ..tided. 'Ibet'. why it i, n. .', .this time; even wh.en gt'own.• for silage. power has'gjven waY tQ,steapa, gal"Jin� .

•..,T a.... . That',why It ..ca_,ID .. iIad.' . Varieties such a,s Iowa Silver !4ine, pride electricity a. the moth:.e, drivi�g .. ,power.
..

.

. ..... of pure, dab tobtIGoo doeI aot .... to beoo...a ape Ala ';" of SaUney',Hogue's or Reid's Yellow �nt @Vel' 90 per -cent· of t�e popU1atio� of
_'oflioorioe ead� .... 'FOU ,pit too _aob. ' if planted at once. �ay �ature I!!f�i. ow: citiel are Il!r�ed.:with ��ect�io p'!:wer,.•..

One smaIl chew takes the place of 'two bia cientiy to make a fall' .quabty of Silage .whale. s�rcely� I pe,r cent 01 -t�e 1'I1�a:1chews �f the old kind. .

b�t will, not mat!!re a grain crop; Va!i. pop�latioJl! ava,jl themlelve� ,o! �t.'m�n, ."NoIIee ..... -- ..........._. etle. such, as Pride of .the N0!1h, �m· !lSIll. But tbe demand .is 8��ailt!l- g�w·.
- -- Desota No. 13; ·and Silver King ·com· �g. Once. used' alwaYI, uled, il-' the,_t� dell ....._ ......"

moJily grown in states to the Dorth, natoral reBuli' of ·the economy, efficiencr.WEDWI BRUTON "'0., .nn, 51o· ....:.._.. __..1""_ and' varieties "'Such as Sherrod's White and enhanced returna frC)m the eleaU·
• .,; ftl'ta, -�new I"."., Dent ot' Greed'l White Dent; grown in. fieel.. fal'm. FOil lighting, th� farmltead,r;,SUY fRO." 0 E E" ;t tlie welt, wiD mature in from 90, to 100 and surroundings, for night wOl'k and� III EAL � .ORS ND_IO�STAMPS-l'O.USJ days. H corn ill to be grown for grain traffic; 10.1' electrical. devicel iii" the

_i�.�;���i;���:;:::�ii��:::ii�;�••"il or for silage it'will be' safest to pJaDt bomestead-cooking,' washing, 'Jau�one of 'these varieties. work and ,sewing, .fol' pumping and' i,rri·• Th� best �ps to grow.for gt'ain"sre fia.tioD! for power, ��ere.ve'i' a w,he.el �aTh',e Best" Plano' to the.. '·'0'-Id feterita, Dwarf milo, or an eXceptionally. �o �!l' tur�ed, electrac�ty. l:� ,the o�e un�·.... I .. ,

ear�y maturing variety of co�.,_;fi t�e vel'sa� ;sup_'!y. 0ne ,cent.s worth. of� tb PrJ Is tb gram crop cannot be planted until July electr-Iclty !Vlll operate a 16.�ndle .powe�..or e ee 'e
. 15,. feterita.is the safest crop to· .plant. !amp.�or five �OUl'B'; or 81 6·pound fla�.\,"ELBURN p'I'ANO Crops which are intended for th'S silo Iron fo,! 15 mlDutea.; ·or ·an electrlc.'. :

.

'. .:.. :
-

.: ".,',' can be. harvested two qr tbl'ee' weeks washer;, 9r a
..PUm_P to ,ra�se. 100 gll:!lo�B_

earlier. than for grain. In choosing Ii of water 100 feet; of,a s,ewlDg ,m!1"hin�
crop for lilage-it is advisable.to chqose fOf two .hours; or bl'mg.to a ,b9_il on�.

- "'I'Ile PI••o Witia tIa_e Ford Q_Uq." ,"' LAS one that w:ill use �Uthe-grow�ng season. quar� of. water.
,_

Oar New ·Blg catalog !!r:\v�0:=-roa::��� Quick,matul'ing varieties produce. a re�· �ID Colors.1sReady lor 'l'tiengtwri� for'price8:Ud'� on atively.small growth and make.a sm_all 'k Pualyzed Sbeepv W'·--I"'Oday. the Blborn. W. Will _ve'�'-QP'to ' yield of silage. ,For early July, plantlDg .�' (.08. ... e., • -intbe--·_ ... ..:.·ve ..oa;·•. bettill'c a lOO·dav corn, Red Amber sorghum, Ihaveashe�pth�iiotwalk, 'Shecan_.... ........ auu 5." # ". .

kaf f t 't stand all'rlght. but_uet be helped up. She.piaJIotban an'yODe, anywliere. aDrtbDe \Vhite Hulled White ir, e erl a, I. very stitt, Beto.e the. 'ewe Iieoame sickcan lieU -Jou for the mone,.", . - f' Freed's sOllghum, or BlaCK' Amber sore a' tew days ago she, 'Y"" .In a weeil patchgh"m should be p1an� ted"'.for s,ila��. F.or near the House
-

wltlt some other sheep; butW.wm'-�'lnmdNllaorJ;llll:Del!t�.1 u
_ . with no other' animals, I lost the-.ewe·.BIbanl_. Ve>7.1ik81J'_ of ........ ani planting wliich is delayed until t e mid· lamb 'tlie othen' day betore .hel'�ook slok;...-.7OIIkDOtr. AD_tlH"�SOatb... die of lulv it

..will be safellVto plant It acted.as It It was paralyzed. 'A. E.IVDwm... twa....�P�1 -

: II

d BI k Peaibody. Kan.feter.ita, ,Fl'eed's ilol'ghum, . an .• ac
1'[ a.m

I satisfied that your shee'p' is
� W.haft.... ID·._..._�.• lr8UI_. Amb h f 'I When grown
.....

tIIen ... lIoaMar...fIDIDcIaI........
.

.
er lorg um or Sl age. .

paralyzed though I ClI:.nnot tell you what_w wttti bettIer :tIaa. Dciil'" IRIJ'� for silage, sorghuJJl should be planted tbe cause. of tlie trouble is. 'It is pos ..=��ofaaiU:��� about' �wice 11.1 thick as when gro�n sible that it is due" to something soe1IIlI _.....ofodier '.UaIIDaDd· for gram,,-IO'ol' 16 pounda-o� seed.bellJg has eaten or -it maY, be, the--r�l!ult'of
. q � No, IIIiIttel' ...."" _t planted to the acre...· some ailment of. the nervous system •.
WIItiII "......... too;. In gt'<!�g crops f� feed, sow�d.cane" Ii wouid�re90tilmend' that you give ,the.

W�E"lCItlS'
.

an{l kafll' can be-planted as late·al the
animal the followinlLpreparation:' .

l.' .

'

.' .'
'('0.' .

middleha°f tJhw, Wlil'lth rteasoDaf�l� assurf• Artltl�llIIl earlS�ad salt.l ••• ,.·••••••• I 14 oz.ance t t ey w ·ma e a all' crop 0 Powdered DU,", vomloa •••••'......... 2 .. 0:1•.�":="Jt"'1k!v- hay. If t�ey are sown broadc;ast they Thel!� ingredIents are. to be mixed andGUJIID�·II!V!'�.. • showd ·be- .pl�nted so thickly t4at. the the 'animal"should receive a tablespoon.CAS ,�� "'0. bar will be fine
....Miltet can· be .so� fUl. momiug a;nd even'ing�.in . the ,:feect:� ."",'�. I�· I a·s late al the. 'middle•.of Jul�. 'W.lth Yrou should help her and- encourage' 'her"�!����������::::::��::::::::::=::� safety;, German �illet wiU reqUire two to take as much,exercise'as pOlsible.� w�eka longer to mature than co�mon _. .

.

.

R. R., Dykstr'.a.millet and should be lown for hay about -

- KaDsas ..State Agricultural COllege.July 115. Sudan "graSI will -.nature hay ,
'.

..., .

in from 50 to 65 daya and may;OO sown Ontworms clm be kept a�aJ' from.;
.any time in: July. Early varietie.s of cow� youpg plants by a. s�m,p.l�, device. ,·On.t·.� peal, such. al New Era and 'Groi�, Will worms are fond. of peas; eggpl,anta, ca�.mature hay in aD .

average' iKl&lIon It bap.,.,or :variOUI tender ·green ......A striPplanted by Jul!, 16. If they are -pfanted of' stiff paper \" inches wide pushed 9two weekI earlier a·better crop �f .l!ay ,inchel do'Wn in a circle �roUil.d a young�Ul'be obtained. planil will keep .oft the cut.worm.
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'A� to M�hler�I RepOrts
BY CHARUilS DILLON.

I,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

report" mu!'t' be pretty. nearly 88 accu
rate as human agencil!s ean make them.
I persouully saw more than lillO, re

ports on Secretary Mohler's desk last
Monday morning. NIJar-ly all were fro,mfarmers and while farmers' seldom have
won fame as boomers 1 noticed that
thllirs' were the most optlmialttc reo

ports in the pile, I, "belleve that 1100
(lI'op reports may be taken al! fairly
representat.lve of thu actual situation in
this state. Aftel' reading them [ fell.!!
safe in sayillg that unless something
mighty big comes along and ruins things
this state will have another whopping
big wheat crop. And what of it? [8n't
this a whopping hig world and aren't
there millions of hungry months to feed,
now and next wlnter t Let's be cheer
ful. :

"There'll be' no big wheat crop in
Kansas this year," Baid a friend of
mine a'week or so ago. "I've just reo

tur��d fJlom Kansas Oitr.' I saw field
after field under water.'
"Wheat is in fearful condition," said

a 8'tate official, shaking his head gloom
ily'. "Between Manhattan and Ohanute
hundreds of acres are ruined. We won't
get 80 million bushels this year."

1 have just come home from Chicago
and northern Wisconsin. I learned on

thi8 trip that Kansas would have only
one-half a crop of wheat this year and
scarcely enough corn to fecd the pigs.
Added to the queer things I had heard
at home this eastern information set me
to wondering, so I visited J. C. Mohler,
secretary of the state board of agrleul
ture intent upon learning just how and

I .have a marc 9 yea .. old that 10 lamewhy' and in what manner his reports In both front feet. The HoieR of tho teetwere made. T,he board, you remember, are much like chalk. and they crumble awayhad indicated a prospective yield of 138 �:�� et';,��ywa�hgr h::'��ea t�"a'!, o�O;;;a�hc has
million bushels of wheat. I questioned Greeley, Kan. H. A. S.the secretary away back to childhood, While I cannot tell you positivelyand this is what I Iearnedr what the trouble is with your pony,First, the acreage figures are obtained still from the fact that she has beenannually in a house-to-house canvass shod almost continuously and also thatby assessors who are making their the soles apparently are very dry, I amrounds listing property for taxation. inclined to believe that she maY' be sufThe farmers themselves report directly feTing from contracted feet which is freto the assessors in the spring the exa�t quently a cause of lameness.number of acres they sowed to wheat In The treatment consists in removingthe preceding fall. Assessors ar� .re- the shoes and placing the animal in aquired by law to gather these sta�lstl�s, ,.

_and attest their accuracy by affIdaVit.
Return" of assessors were received from
53 of the state's 105 counties and' used>
dn last week's report, while for the other
conn ties the estimated acreage, as in
dicated by tile eorrespondentsf was
shown. Later, when the official returns
from the 52 counties yet to hear from
are received, they will be substituted
for the growers' estimates. These
"gl'owelis' estimates" are the result of
asking the wheat men last fall whether
the area sown would be greater or less,
and how much, compared with the pre·
ceding year's sowing. It may be said
that the assessors" figures in the 53
counties show more wheat by about

, 500,000 acres than was estimated by re
.

porters last fall. This su�ges�s th�t
correspondents" are conservative In theIr
statements, as they are constantly ca,!�tioned to' be by the board. 'Hence, It
'would appear that the acreage figures
must be' authentic, and that they afford
tne best information available.
I learned that the wheat reports are

not the opinions' of the secretary, but
instead are the consensus of the obser
vations of 1,000 to 1,200 correspondents'-farmers nearly everyone, in every
part �f Kansas. in practically, ,everytownship. They are not the opmion of
Bill Smith, John Jones, or Jim Brown,
who took -a motor car trip into an ad
joining county, or who may have gone
into their own fields and rooted out a
little wheat here and there. These re

POtts are the statements of intelligent,
practical, observant, successful men actu
ally on the rrround. They are gathered
'by the best �en the board can obtain-e
,by correspondents who have been tested
for years, and with special reference.tothe wheat producing country. For in

stance; in Rice', a foremost wheat
county, reports were had from � farm
ers, while in Linn, a county WIth only
10,000 acres of wheat the number of re
ports was six.
Kansas is 400 miles one way and

about 208 miles the other way. One in
dividual opinion as to such- a vast ter
ritory is inevitably worthless. One. may
ride across the state in a Pullman and
view the fields from the windows, for a
·half mile each way, perhaps, !lnd see
almost nothing, coriJpared WIth the
whole. One may cast hi"s eyes on the
passing panorama fr�m the k!l0t .'hole
,of a box car, but one IS not seemg Kan
sas. The best and most complete Infer
mation is gained by gathering it from
optimist, from Republiqan, from De!llO
era t and Progressive, from enthuaiasb
'and croaker-from ev�ry class and con
dition and walk of inen who know
wheat. This is what the board does.
The average of what Ithey say in each
county is applied to the acreage which
the assessors n,ldllr oath return to the
county clerks,. and which are in turn
certifiell to the board.

, Thus, it is seen the board has as a
baosis the eXllct acreages devoted to
wheat and crop informlltiop is obtained
'from � COl'ps' .of high-cltl.ss volunteer 're.
porters. It is deduced. therefore, that
under the methods employed the board's

A Cale of Contracted Feet

The crime bill Is 001' great
est borden in the United
States. 001' greatest public
debt maker' is the saloon Il
cenSe. It' Is stlll the costom 01
wet communities to pave the
streets and roads with lines
Irom' vice resorts, while these
resorts pave the way to perdi
tion for- the young people of
those communities. The cities
01 Kansas that have received
no I revenue whatever Irom vice
have a lower tax rate than
those cities which In the old
days stuck to the last to the
license-lining system. Today
,there Is no such thing as a
slum or licensed red light dis
trict in any Kansas city. No
where In all the civilized world
'are moral conditions cleaner
and better than in prohibition
Kansas.

trough containing about 3 inches of wa
ter. She should be permitted to stand
in this water continuously for two or
three days; then she should be exercised
for a half day or so after which she is
again to be returned to the soak tank.
You should keep this up for about two
weeks. Then the animal should be permitted to run bare footed for a time to
permit the foot to expand properly and
in this way to relieve the abnormal con
dition.
It is a good plan to oil the feet with

fish oil or vaseline after each soaking,
as this prevents the evaporation of
moisture. The 'oil must be washed off
before she is again placed in the soak
tank as otherwise the foot will not ab
sorb moisture. '

It may be two or three
months before the foot is in good con-
dition again. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

, More About Stacking Grain
I read Edward Lind's paragraph on

stacking headed grain in the issue of
June 19. I disagree with Mr. Lind about I

bulges on the stack. I have helped to
build a large number of headed and
bundle stacks and have pitched a greatdeal of grain into the threshing ma
chine and I have never known a bulgeto harm a stack. I believe like Mr.
Lind t\la,t the stacker has the lightestwork, but I think he should receive
higher wages than the pitchers. The
stacker really has the farmer's pursein his possession when the stack is put
up. It the stack spoils the farmer loses
money. If a man can put up a stack
that will keep isn't it worth $4 a dayto the farmer, especially if he threshes
late! The man who builds a railroad
or house or anything that must stand
long gets better paid than the men who
bJling this material to'the place of con
struction. For the same reason why
not pay the staoker higher wages than
the pitchers!
Pulver, Kan. Enoch Bl,ichley.

9

The Price of Progress
"T"HE Panama Canal stands u
lone of the most marvelous
achievements of the age. Into its
construction went not only the
highest engineering akiIl. but the
best business brains of the nation.
backed by hundreds of millions
of dollars.

Increasing demands upon the
telephone system, calling formore
eztended and better service. forced
removal of every part of the plant
not equal to these demands.
Switchboards, cables. wires and
the telephone instrument itself
were changed time and again, ae
fast as the advancing art of the
telephone could improve them.
It was practical to do all this

because it greatly increased the
capacity of the plant. reduced
service rates and added subscrib
ers by the hundred thousand.
In ten years, the telephone plant

of the BellSystem has been rebuilt
and renewed, piece by piece, at
an expense exceeding the cost of
the Canal.

Suppose conditions not to be
foreseen made it necessary to4re
place the present canal with a
new and larger waterway of the
sea-Ievel type, to be buUt in �e
nest ten years.

Also suppose that this new
canal would be the means of a
great saving in time and money
to the canal-using public. because
of the rapid progre88 in canal
engineering.
This BOunds improbable; yet it

illustrates exactly what has hap
pened in �e development of the
telephone. and what certainlywill
happen again.

,

Thus the Bell System is kept at
the highest point of efficiency, al
ways apace with the telephone
requirements of the public. And
the usefulne88 of the telephone has
been extended to all the people.

®
AMERICAN: TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

,AND. ASSOCIATED COMPANIES,
One Policy One Sy.tem VnwerMJSeruice

I II

WE TRIED to test your F
i..i!�. Whirlwind to its full cat>acltybut could not ,get the corn to It fast

enough-four tons in 15 minutes and with a 12 H.
P. Gasoline Engine" writes the Dairy Supt. of aWestern State Agricultural College.

In ......tigate-leal'1l about theWbirhrind'sone P:iece \VheoI-:theh.viest made-which insures big capacilY and highest poiSlbleelevations a t uniform �UII ing'ped. (J.if......_.. ....... if.nab ...liM .....trifqal.traia...doeref.,.,....at. safet7.
Fh-e sizes-t,..o styles of moUD� and feed tableo--fe..ert

�-hence least friction. Whirl.md DOD� from ',000l:clil.an A..t.:.=tu shocb &lid strains per sq1We

Gat ear t "'Wh
... B..... FW. Sila." 11aeJ' tell do. ANJ'.

Oar Ate.b·Weekb
"'aid..... Btilletia
is .... free; it·._
.-...wido iaai••_.
ter iafenaatiea-Writefcr iL

SIZE.

Wilder-Stroll ••,I't CI,
B8I58.

JPAPEC' ENSILAGECUTI'ERS take � loss _.1DIh
bilh qualillr sllqe. and elenle 10 aD_t beilblSwith ease. 'lbcy_all others. The bieber the IUO aDd the Iuuder

tb� caadltlons., the more the "Papec" is needed. Capacities 3 to 3D
_IIU boar.tn slles f,_ 4 H. P. lIP. TbousancIs 111._. Seatl
ponaIle</"" few free cataloe 1II_IiDI aDd d_blnir 'The WOQo
derfnl Papec." Yoor PI _iDeWill run it..
PAPEC MACHINE CO.. a- :". �N. Y.

It__'D�"Uq I'OIa&a IIIV.II.

waiTED IDUS Wrt.. fl>r Lin of In-
"n&lon8 Wanted b!l'

man1lfall&1uera and PIi- otrend for iu"nliona,
Oar .....r _b ...1 _andQr'" R•.,n_,
VlOTO. ".IVAII. a co _ ......_. D, 0,

"'... ",..Itl... to
·

-etlae... .1._
_.tlo. ,tbe F.r_e lI.n ••d DI'�••
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,

n:m YQU eve}"wish
'

get out their needles"
.1) houses cl!.UId ta'1.k' and thread and sew

and, ..tell. you all the stripes together,ttJe' �Ji:ti!testjng things 10 if the new counby
that, have liappened was to�have a flag it

· .n t)lem' (!)f "course ' ",'
I _

would take a woman
• tJlere_.a�e some houses I

'J
to make it" a woman

that wouldn'.t have' who knew how to
much 1;� say,-veJ)';. Bew.

yG.'ung- houses, yOU., That is how. it hap-
kno�' tJiat

"

have. 'D!»' "

,. pened one day in the
'l.!een, '-.b�ilt, lo!,g,

.

4� .',

,�.:>,/' little back parlor of
emptif' 'lioule!f-'whe1e'�' "-_. .the old Philadelphia
D9bOiiy.has Uved for' house I told you of;
years anet ,-el!ors; 'n,

,
twO' t a: II" straight,

'is the persons who /' soldierly men' stood
live in -the house that. make the house besi�.e th� ,little woman asking ,her to

· 'in�re'tingf and old,' old houses in whi�h . �ake the country's flag. Donlt you wish
bOys and girls have !,"omped and played the walls could tell us all they said?
.hide' "nil seek in .queer little nooks and For ,_o�e,of the men \vas General Wash
cOrners', and. ,�ubl?y-holes, and lovers lngton himself; and the other .was good
have whi.�pered off !lIy,' themselves, and Rob�rt Ma�ris, an� tlie woman who did
men and women have lived and worked sueh beautlful sewmg I'm sure you have
:and'laugbect and crIed' too, sometimes- guessed by this time was Mistress 'lJ�tsy
fiiendiy; gtandmotl!�r,.y<i.'JJldr hous�s, ha've .�os's-;- DEin't Y9'11 think Mistress:.�y ,

""I!jjory;·t�cked away. in.eveg brlck and ,m,,!-,st have been: proud and happY''''to.
· e\lecy board:. �,

" 't,.
'

.•,; f
thmk she had been chosen to serve ,her

_'Once upon' � ti;:; f:�'as hi an 'old, cthountry tin bthistWif'·alY , t.It'lpJi ,surhe s)le Pdult� 'ld h f""'" a rt
'"
It was a 'queer � e mos. eau u SIC es er nee e

,°1.1 ..�IU�e, 0 '::,lli"'�'!S�ct' n'on'e' of v.ou could: make into that ,firat Aineric!lln.·

L'" B":�de�� �� :;er' seen one I�8t flag, ,:a.n� 'I think even the 'walls Qf the
lii:� it; .' Tlielle wasn!t any yard

. or-even' old brICk house
e
w�re

•
proud and happy

..an lrrint oi-cli;,. but the front· dopr, as they watche� her fl.ngera' fly and ·felt
· o"!�ed c5ut.:n the 'street just as a sto'ie tbey ;'!.ere ,be.lpmg thelf co,,!-ntry too "by
, dP d'

. .

nd' the houses on each side' shelter m� Mistress Betsy m· her ·work_
· 001' '!,e,a,!L�, •

,.
.

.

. M b th t' h ·th II h,�ame ,so'. cJose tp, It' �o� ��ld ,scarcely , ,aye. .

a IS W Y , � wa s, liv:e

��l ''whe,r,e one'ho��e 'oogms and .�h_!! other: s�ood all these 138_years smce th�t d'!'y
enda.. < !.l'here ''1I1ere., t;wo upstairs front· the ;flag,was made, for t)J� house !S s�lll
.,�q(low8 wit�;'�ig heavY.llh'\lttel'l! and the,re'on -old Arcli .s�J'eet Just as It,was

. . tiDy': sqwmLplIilles' of· glass".so, amall y.ou" A'
.

",

B A B
· had� to look ,througll two or three at

. �
once �o Isee a�ything", �he-house stands "'.

hi
.
old PJiiladelp,hilli" tow·n

•

and one long
,-l&. July' day' whe� ;its brick 'Walls-�e�e
'. s���ng 'and new �to:.•h�ard, 'the, bell jn
Inaep.eDden!:(l Ban nng out ""the news

th�t· OUI\}l'ation,was born. 'Now do you
•

wonder. Jl :.,ltislled ,the old house could D ...:··_.._......,,___...;,.....I e'tiIJ�? · ..t :, ,,' '. i
A 'li��le:::'bright-�e� woman sat sew·

(SJA
� �

E
iug' in that· ho\\se' Oil �hat July. �ay so

mit-ny" many: if�alls ago.
. She dl� the D

finest,'needlework af any woman lD aU
the, town;:-da'i�ty embroidery for the G
wltjte, :mUles gentlemen used to w�ar
on their. coats, and all, sorts of fIDe' �
,stitches.' for the tucke�1I and caps and A

Ffrills the .l",dies w�re, and "-s'he sewed

D�.. :the coyers for cha:irs and, sofas, too,
fOil bel' l!usb,�nd waf! an,upholsterer and
sJte helped �m at his. 'tra?e, iB�t now
there was only very plalD sewmg to
do. for "the' men· were off fighting for

·

Uber�y apd w,hen -the poor soldiers had Ho,,, the Star Is Ma,de.
scarcely clothes ,enough to cover them _when Mistress Betsy liv:ed. It belongs
DO wom'an' would wellir :fine silks and to the city of ;Philadelphia now as the
,saMns. Her husband was with the sol· gift of over a million men· and women
diers too, 'and as .the woman sat and and children all over the country who'
sewed and lijltened .eagerly. fOil the lib�_ wished-- to. see the historic walls pre·
ertj bell that day, I'm sure she was served. Perhaps you may see it your-Wishing with all her might there was self some day- and stand in the very
sOI¥ie way.. �he could serve h.eJ' country spot_ w�ere Gen_eral Washington .stoodtoo. She .Jlouldri't g,!n>ff to fight as the. ""hen he gave Betsy Ross· his plan for
men did; she couldn't even go to the the flag. ,Wtiuldn't you like that?
front as' a nurse; !I'll she coul�. do�was Story books say that General Wash., to' sit .and. ,sew ,f9" the soldIers. So ingtQn drew stars with six points in hisshe worked away at her needle b!avely ,plan for the flag and Betsy Ross sug
) in 'spit" ,of '. the 'w�r�y and ca�e m her gested' that five.pointed stars WQuid be
hearr�; 'an,ll. then' one '�y �e,r big, ,chance prettier.. When Washington said stftrs
came.'

.

,,- '.' ,with five, points were'too hard to make,
. �.t the' Walls saw. ltistress Betsy ,folded a paper and with

Two years'now the' colonial allDlY had 'one cut of ber scissors made a star. It
lieen fighting agalns£' the British; and- sou�ds hard to do, but it really isn't.
almost one w)lole year' had passed since You can lellirn -to do the trick yourselftlie Ji!>erty bell rJl;gg,,,for the, I!ation's, ,if. you' wiU practice it a .time or two.
Declaration of Independenc,e' that ,hot Take iii square of paper and fold it once
July-day., �nd ,y:et th!! army had nQ. flag. tj:tl'olIg:h the center so that the comeps'Up' north' m. Ma�sachusett8 .the ,men marked, Band C in the'drawing will rest'
",fought under 'one banner and down ,in on A anel D;. Now make' a diagonalthe southern. (:la),olinas . the sol4i�lls fpld so tha.t, tbe. point marked F wili
· waved 'arnother, 'and the men who sat elX�end a lit,tle beyond the edge f,romii}. Independence, Hal� to make' laws for A to E. Fold the corner marked E
the st�ggling new country felt it must back along the Une F G, as sh()wn byhlli�e. oqe flag thati� would be the same t\te. dotted lines in figure 4, then fold

· wberever its soldier.s·10ught-a flag its' the' ·corner H bal!k on' the dotted lipe
peopl�J::cciuld �k!lo� ..;and . love and.its � ,�. '.Yo.u Wm now have your paper ,..!!!:!=============�=�==============��J(emies 1tlilro.'"to r�M>.l1ct and fear•. Now f�lded m, the .shape shown in figure 6. S·

"

I,
DES. �en�,�cdo many. thmgll. but there are ·'lJake ·your sCIssors and cut along the ave MORe)!, Save Your [bickeRS MOLASSES plolA�Al-:-dgOme thlj)J... men Ca-nnot do. ,They',cQuld dotted line. Unfold the .paper and you GlI:dBMEX-ch........nd - lOnp and '!hoI... pre....ntl.. lIali. CIIJ lol.lIea,Co.• Dept. lB. tltl W. lilt It. L c.. ....; I d' ..... '18';1.". •

.
..

fl
. ".

'th"3 '11 b f"
.D 1Ie.Im.Dt, doe1ll1u1 &rick. S..... IIO" of your protection

.

�, l'8.\iII' ·:OUll. a :plan for a, ag WI
.

,'"_ '!f;l' -:. ave a '.pretty lY,e-pomted stal' coot .Dd raJ.. !DON oIl...k•. III cen& pack... mak.. a pInt,
. '.tnpe·s "anet, 13" stars"but the'" couldn't"Just, like the one Betsy Ross made.' '0' ooncentrated Uqnfd GEBMEX. Ord.rtoda:u Jlootpald. IDW�aetaloDWtrlh!.'a.fa�e...·dH"eartJll,_.eDNd. D�e.'., ,

,�. _. .... . TbeCol....UBemed,.Co.,J>awaeeCltJ-.Neb........ � � .,' ._ .�_

F
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AND- BREEZE

"The Kodak
on the Farm. "

FOR the sake of showing the business uses, the home appeal
and the pleasures to be derived from picture taking we

have published a beautifully illustrated little book under the
above title.

.

-Its forty-eight pages are hugely filled with pictures
pictures of the kind you would like to take and can take
with a Kodak.

Ask YOl,1r dealer or wr.ite us for a copy of .. THE KODAK
ON THE FARM." There is no charge,

EASTMAN'KODAK COMPANY, "

451 State Street,.
. ROCHESTER, N; Y.

Ireal Cui Price Sale!!
...'_,

Wonderful Money·
savini_Opportunity I

FAMOUSTHE MAN" ENGINE
DEALERS' PRICE $62-OUR PRICE $30Every farmer know. the high quality of the "Hired Man" engine made byThe ABSoclated Manufacturers Co .. of Waterloo. Iowa. No better. engines arebuilt. The (!:rane Co. closed out their business a', Dallas. Texas. and we boughttheir e,nUre .stock of Gasoline Engines for a opot cash price so low that we canoell them to YOU direct from our Kansas City warehouse AT LESS THAN YOUR'
&�Ayre�� PGoil"t ��I!yT�?fe�ing TI�I��� ��ulfe::er� g'���y-SaVlng opportunity of

Only 134 to be Sold at This �rice I,

We cannot accept orders at these prices after this stock Is disposed,of, and money wIll be refunded If your order comes too late. Our entirepurchase consists of the following:
.

Dealers' Oar
, Price Price.70-2% H. P. Water CQoled "Hired Man" Englne ........ $ 52.00 • 30.0064-2� H. P. Air CQoled "Hired Man" Engine.. •.•••.•••• 52.00 30.008- 6'Mule 'Team. Wa,ter Cooled. Stationary Engine •.•• 150.00 08.001- 8 H. P. Water Cobled "Foreman" Englne •••••••••• 215.00 lGO.OO'1-12 H. P. Water Cooled Stationary Englne •••.••••••• 340.00 108.002-12 H. P. Water Cooled Portable Englne .•........... 395.00 :H0.00AU Prices Net Cash. F. O. B. Cars, Kansas City, Mo.'

Guaranteed 5 Years--Money Back ORe ..
Every engine we Qffer Ie brand new, just as It comes direct' fromthe factory. In perfect condltlQn. arrd Is SQld with the factQry's 6-yearguaranty behind It. Furthermore. If you are not fully satisfied withthe engine we send you. return it and we will refund your money.These prices are, of course. SPQt cash prices. but we will ship·C. O. D. It you wish. Qrder direct from this ad. Qr. write for factQrycatalogue and full .descrlptlon. Don·t IQse out on this great offer. Therewill never be another like It.

Bath Room Outfit Another fortunate purchase enableo UII to otter the great-
. eot bargain In plumbing materla.lo ever heard of. Wesupply a Complete Bath Room Outfit-Porcelain Tub. Closet. Lavatory•. all tlt,tlngs. pipe. etc.; cut to proppr lengt!> and numbered 00 anyone can easily Inlltall.U8u..l value. '140.00; everything complete. f. o. b. cars here. tor only ,98.00.

Reference&-Gate City National Bank, CItizens Savingo & Trust Co.'
Get In touch with us tor unusual money-saving opportunltlea-and don't walta minute about accepting thlll grea t engine offer.

IRTMUR McKINLEY BROKERAGE· CO.,' .r11�ut:r.H�!f.1.LVb.

11
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L,.ar.·g:e,
Outlook .for Com I. Not Fiatteriq, Oab' Loeb Well,Peoria

Tractor BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

CORRF;SPO�TJ)ENTS :now estimate a .probable yield of 138,700,000 bushels of
/

winter wheat in Kansas this year, or an average yield of 16.3 bushels to
I

the acre, according to J. C. Mohler, secretary of the Kansas state board
of agriculture. This is 2,100,000 bushels more in the aigregate. than the,Mayforecast, and a gain in acre-yield of .4 of a bushel, The present outlQok for
com is not flattering. Calling a satisfactory stand and growth 100 J,"lf cent;the average condition for 'the state's growing corn is given as 65. This is the
lowest June condition reported by the board in 20 years. Excessive moisture
prevented planting the expected area, and there seems small Ilkelihood that the
aC,reagll will_ even approximate that of last year. The acreage of oats iii
,Jl&,0b8;,bly a httle under that of a year ago, and the average condition is 87 per
cllnt" as compared to.sO in May. Possibly two-thirds of' thf"area to be devoted
to sorgh?ms has

_

been planted, the condition being rat'ed' at. 72 per cent. Much
of the first cutting of alfalfa was severely damaged by wet weather, and in
�ome fields the hay h!,s not yet been remov�_ �he seeend growth generally
IS excellent and promises an extra good cUttlDg.· Pastures ant\ Jileadows are
flourishing, but weeds are in evidenee more than usual in both•.

/

You Can II.lOO-Ton Silo
In a Day with a Peoria
Hundreds of satisfied farmers aee

pulling with a PEORIA,. three 14
Inch bottom plows, four to tlve discs plows, 30
to 35 feet of harrow and two binders. The

roE���!lih:�dth:'o':.�r !�a����erm::o�u.t��y��:;
and cut grain through waler and mud. !\Iany
Kansas farmers are using It for that rla:ht now.
A hca,'Y d.t7 30 D. P. lIlot....
A pcrfcct cooling ayatclll,
Pcrfcet bc.rlnga thronslloat. '

Perfcct furrow goldcl Dlgb, tcnalon 1Il....Cto'
Fewcat gca..-Smallcat rcp.lr blUI ..

Lc_t Itlaton-t...vcl-LoagCllt Llfci
Tr.ctor .hc.d of lo.d-No aldc d...ftl
0.. bc tarncd In • 115-f_t elrelci
\\'Idth. 8'h fcct-Length. 13 fcct-Wehrht. 8,400 I.... ,
., o.c-..n ...clll._AIl JCTC... _nt"'''e. fro_ ••t,
Stcady atrcalll of powcr tranallllttcd to 60 In.wbcel, 1Sln.faee

SOUTHWEST SILES CO. ':1��I'::�AR::A8
lI.n.f.etareti By PEORIA TRACTOR CO.PANT, Peo....; nl"a"

'I1Ie Ilat coa·
..........e
hom oroy
odIer trador
are t .. e La
c:nsse ...... lIft
aatolRatlCmol.
IIoanIuti disc
Plows uti Ell-

=�
prius aad
jIartIaIars.

•
C:O=�TETelegraph Scbool u�s.

ThoroUllh eonrae In Telelfl'llPh7, Railroad and Station "ork. Fun wi..'....
equipment. U. P. railroad euarantee. eve� IIraduate a position. Reasonable
tuition. Ten other advantans not ol!ered .Ii, other aeliools. Ask ,,117 tbla

, Bia School Ia .wr_*- Ada... L. L. TaeJuir, PnUdant.

ONSAS WESLEYAN I� COLLEGE; SalIu, Iaa. ,

Get \lv Big :\f'\'
Book - Read� \h s

Profit Offer

.KANSAS. IIIcPh_ Couilt,-Too mach· ram� tit:
F'--ew CA_ft�--aome replantlnD be'--

apolling Prospect of ·all· gra10 .crops.: Fe,\-,
..... � - -0 ._ fields of corn show promise of. crops as the."done owing to t e backward spring. ·'iWheat Is a poor- stand and weeds are ·bad; OatsIs looking well, but harvest wlH be late. Sec- lIenerally good, Second. crop o.f alfalfa wlliond crop of alfalfa coming on flne.-F. S. be ready to cut the last week In June. Pas-Coen, June 25. ture never was better.-J. OstUnd. June' 14.

. ,8Inltb Ceunt,-Heavy wheat Is damaged AItd_n COOllly-Corn Ia In had conditIonby rain. Wheat prospects are 2.0 per cent' trom lack of -cultivation. Milch of· the groundlower than ·30 days ago. Much of first crop Is still Idle, though. some was planted toof slfalfa Is badly damaged by raln.-A. J. corn which ro�ted In the field. Not muchHammond, June 19.
.

kaflr or cane. planted ·yet.· First crop -of"
Lyon Coanty-Most of the wheat Is ready alfalfa mostly spoiled In the making. ·Second

to cut but the ground Is too wet for•. the crop will be light. Oats look-,weJl.;"";O. W.
binders. SOJ}!e damage by chinch bUgs. Sec- Klbllnger. June %5.

,.

ond cutting of alfalfa I. making heavy. crop. I"otta..atomle· ·�oUDlY-A hard' rain ;lune-E. R. Gr!fflth, June 25.· 17 completely flat�ed all heavy :"wheat and
:Kearny County-Light local rains the last washed out much new plantings of corn

two weeks, All summer crops growing and kaflr, Mowed alfalfa In windrows'. and'

1195
ON nicely. Wheat beginning to ripen. Stock shocks washed away Qr spoiled. Ground la
..... doing well. No disease ·reported. Files are so wet there will be no replanting for at leastTR_ numerous.-A. M. Long, June 26. three days. Harvest will begin about· July

VAlERI_""I'I'U Nodon C_ty-The reeent·.rain. put the
1.-8. 1.. Knapp; June· 18, .

WU1 soli In good condition, Some persons .had .. Shawnee C.oullty-Wheat cutting! Is In full
to replant. Barley Is a heavy crop and swing. Some fields are too soft to cut. The
soon will do to cut, Wheat wlU not do water damage 'Will be heavy on 'the' bottom

I'Dr&.. to cut for a week.-E, E.. Newlin, June 25. lands. Corn looks fine 'but much Is washed\Ar.na Morton County-Too dry to plow sod and
out; The second cutting of alfaaa soon will

rain Is badly needed. Not much cultlvatlng
be. ready, and w1l1 be as �avy as tlie first

SEPARATOR Is being done because of backwardness of cutting. All stock doing well. There 'I.
season. Barley Is headed and will be ready

plenty of gra88_-W. Ross, June :t8.
tor cutting soon.-E. E. Newlin. June 18. En.worth Count,-There has been too

A SOLID l'Rol'Ollinolf 10 _.t KIowa Cotmt)'-Harvest will begin about ro�;�::I::'�:�:r..� �!� ��e�� :11�1 f:::tl�.p�o'::;="..:'S.,:..::� ���y c!nt 'X.!':'':..�ecr�� ��Il�ve���� .�'!.� or��� farmers expect to start ·blndlng Monday,
:::.t:�..,. -:.= T1Iee spring crops are not looking welL Wheat t::e la��' ol��eh�e�'iJsll��a�vew�� ':!�:•• ......." - $1.02; corn 85 cents: butterfat 21; eggs 13.- rain.. Corn rooking well where there Is aAB8OLII'IIILY ON�AL H. E. Stewart, June 26. .tand.-C. R. Blaylock, June 26.·

.

==��i'::�W: Nemaha COllllty-Corn Is very weedy and ..,a!,lkaon C_ty-'Fleids 'are geftlnir dry en-
__

.

_ w__ needs work. Hessian fly Is present In most o,!gli to cul'tlvate, Corn fields are weedy...
_
•.!.,_1I'IIeth"'o,,��_ilalrymelilIiIcatalluP�. of the wheat fields dOing heavy damage as and badly washed. Wheat barvest will be-
w._ _ �....,me6ee -.. wheat Is ripening slowly. Potatoes will be II'ln In a 'few days. Wheat will not be more

.............��:ro' -.- better than last year. Pas1ures In good con- than half crop In this coUnty, being badly- __...... dltlon.-C. W. Ridgway; .June 21>.' damaged by Hessian tly and bUgs, and dry.. 4012 � N. Y.
Wichita Connty-Heavy rains have caused weather, early ,In the spring. Oat·s are look-

=iiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,1 much replanting, Corn Is small but a falr- Inll welL-F•. 0. Grubbs, June 25.
.

III stand. Wheat and baney noadlng weH Doua:Iu COUntY-Bome wheat has been Clltthough harvest will tie late, Grass Is the On sandy land, Hundr·eds of acres cannotbest we have ever had and all kinds of.'stock be cut If we get one or two mor.e ralna.
are doing weU.-.l • .Eo Whlte, June 19. Alm�.t all of the wheat ·on· gumbo land
Clark County-Plenty of moisture. for a!,l already Is ·lost. Wheat In

..Douglas county
growing. crops: Wheat has made' good 1m- .wIU not ma.ke· more than h·alf·a crop. Oats
provement .but harvest will be l!lter than looks very weH, Cord Is a poor stand,: and
usual. . N.ot much whea} will be sord at pres- some land has not been planted yet.-O. G-
ent prices. Stock doing well, Barley and Cox, June 26. '

oata crop lIood.-H; C;' Jacoba, June 21. BOok8 County-Wet weather conUitUes.
o"i1lornc COunty-The heavy rains have Some ,fields are showing a damage of 25' to

washed corn and kaflr badly and' much re- 40 per cent. Unless the heayy rains dlscon
planting Is being done, Some wheat fields Unue. many of the fields of rank, wheat will
have lodged and are not fJlllnll out well. Har- be ·flat. Corn and kaflr are beginning to
vest will begin about July 4. Many men .get a. good start.. ,Oats and ba·rley. are dO
will be needed.-W. F. Arnold. June 25. 10g well,· Wheat 95 cents; c.orn "85; .oata

Decatur County-Two severe storms·struck. 65; eggs 12'; butter 20; butterfat
.

22.-C. 0-
the east halt of the county June 15 all'd 17, Thomas, June 25.

and damaged· the. wheat nearly one-half. . Sheridan County-'l)oo much rain •.. Wheat
Harvest will begin In about two weeks. The through�ut .county st'1-nds at about 80 per
last week has been favorable for cultivating cent, Corn Is gc;>od but very· Stnall. Gras.,
corn and feed crops.-=O. A. J,orn, June· 26. hoppers numero�s, b!!t no .flles· ·or· cblnch.

.

.

bugs hl" the wheat, Harvest will· beginCrawford Coanty-Wheat harvest Is about about July 12. ,(Teams will be' In bill' demand,over, and the crop Is cut short by. the and about 1,100 men wilL be needed..WageSweather. Conslder�ble· wheat wll! go ·to t�e U a day for single "man. and S5 for mangroqnd on ac�ount of· .oft field., Corn Is and team.-R. E. 'Palteuon, Jllne 26. -

growlnll. nicely but Is needing work badly. .

. .

Oats are looking very welt-H. F. Painter, ADell Coanty-Thl", has, been a very, wet
June '27 .eason. Much of ute first cutting of alfalfa.

I h Is lost. Oats are looking well. FlU fair.Waohln!rton Ceant:r-Fr01Jl 7 to 9 . nc ea Corn getting grassy and. lots of. the groundof rain has· f.allen In the lasl two weeks. wll! lay pver aa. the season. Is late, HayMuch corn Is washed out, and many acres meadows are excellen�.. �III be. more (fetof wheat. alfalfa and corn have beeJi ,ruined erlta plllnted this year- than usual. . Windb, high water ,from the BljJ.e. A 'gQ.od crop has damaged fruit trees, All horseii that areof potatoe: I� _expec�ed.-Mrs. 11; -H� Birds- not In use go to war.-Geo, ti." J.ohnson, Jllneley • .Tu.ne �1,
':. 26.. ' .

DoIllphan C....t·'-Wheal harvest has be- '

Morrill Coonty-Excesslve rainfall lias been
gun, Wheat has Improved gr�atly In the last·.a ,",eat hindrance III farming· operatioDLmO'!th,.and will be. a fair crop.;. Corn Is very .Conslderable grou�d ,not pla"ied ,�t.· ·li;Iomeuneven, lome piece. laid by. otllers have

corn fields are very weed,.• , Wheat harve.tnot,. been plowed at all., Appl�8 are stlc�l�g· will begin about .Jill;' .0.. Wheat· .has bIIenon well ana proml.� a good crop.-C, Culp, damaged by rains.. Oats �re. look!Ji_tr· (lne.Jr., June lII.
.

. . Flr�t crop ot alfalfa "Is oramaged ·bt rain.
Cb«r_. c..atT-Plowing COllD' J. the 'Second crop nearly nady. to .-11.1. .. retorlta

main .work on farm. now.. 1Ihere .Is a fa.!r. will be uaed tor late piantJill.--.J, B:. Henry,stand.' Plent, or rain. Wheat Is about U5� June iii.
.

_. , ..

per cent over former years. Harvest will ·be Beno Count:,..,...We are �YIDII' a . ..-eat dealtate becaulI8 of wet weather. Pastures extra Of rain In tbl. section of the county Small
f�o:�nt�!!�. 1l,:C���:: j���e�.�5 ,cents, corn (Continued on PaCe 15.)

.
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IIIOE lOlL, CIPPED
MCI OR IUlIlll1

FOR

wil1 remove thein and leave DO. blemish",
Redocea any puff or .welling,· Doe. Dot
bliater or remove the hair, and hone can be
worked. $2&bottle delivcred. Book6& free.
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'IT- lIAKES DQ difference if the, soil mated at io,ooo. If you have no silo;
18 ,an mch or 10 feet deep it will plan to have one the coming season. If

_.' ev.entually be-worn out by grain crop- you cannot afford il: high priced above
ping, unless something is' done to reo the ground' silo, make a pit. In many
Jilenish the fertility;. ··Kansas farmers parts of the state ,the pit silo can be .

�' JP�8t \ma�e. radii;BiI'� changes. in their succ,essfull,J' and' profitably used.
, me�hods ol Uea.�1D1 the 'SOli or face Now, having ,determined that the dairt
unp},ofitable,. (arm'big. " animal is. esseniia! to successful farm·

, 'T,Jie iIoil"must be fed by' appl�ing fer- ing 'and �a,ving selected a market, a

tillBeJ!, and raising legumincfus crops of breed, proeuned the COWl! and solved the
which' aitaUs; is' 'unexcelled, and the feed question; there still remains the
plowing unde1'''-of 'g,e�n crops. Fertilizer thing that has kept many men from the
can 'l)e produced on the farm by the keep- dairy business-the milking. To make
Ing of cattle �nd feeding them the Ie- milking w.orth while the farmer must
gumlnQus and forage crops. The solu- handle, from '10 to 30, cows.
,tion of, tlle proble� _is the dail'y cow, The success of the milking machine is

_ t!le- aJ!_lmal: that, whett properly handled as assured as that of the plow, mower,
brings in a weekly Check showing a good or any other piece of modern farm ma
prijle for 'the feed anlt work bestowed chipery. In 10 years the mechanical
upon .her, In many sections of the East milier w,ill be as common as, the cream

,he is th!l wealth. producer, and she will aeparator is now. It. is not much more

be 'In Kansali�, -Icost�r than, tlie separator now. The me
, "'l:he selection 0' the breed depends c�ali1car milker is being prof·itably used
Upon, the, Diarkef to' ''wh,ich the dairy' ill!, dairies. consisting 9f from 10 to 20

, -mail'"" wiShes· to cater. [Jj1or 'the l'etail scrub cows as well as ih dairies that are
Jra:d1!' the:,lers�y-s""and Guernseys are: the most, celebrated in the country and
popular. .For tbe cpndensery tile HoI· have cows wOl'th thousands of dollars.

, �,stein is best., �or 'pl\oducing cream fol" The m,achine process is much cleaner and
� ..,' the: open -"marke� aliy dairy breed that more sa,tisfactory in e'Vl)fY way. The

is well, bandIed is, profitable. cows like the machine milking better
.

,'-'Not many farl!lers, Rr,e in a position becauae; it is genUe and regular.
W. purchase a herd- of 'pu,eb,red animals There is no other machine that can be
but I!vecy one, can_afford to buy a pure- put. on a dairy,farm that will pay for
bred sire and at Ieast one or more pure- itself as quicl.e:ly in saving time and work
,bJ;�' females 'as �lre" ioundp.tion 'stock al 'the mechanical milker. We :'_ha:ve
"of�he, herd.to �e e�tll;blished. Use any used a'mechanical milker in our own

" ��her,:.-cows that al'e. in }he m:ilkinlf herd daiey' near this city for the last three
i .�' .tb,e�,.",r!, ;!Lt aJ} _J)r,ofltable as) ,_m�lkers,;"yeal's. ,_;

•

;
,

"

It .i. lIurprising'lD how" short a time ,a" ""
__

'

, 'Jil!,�o.f. p.�re�lied a�d high i!ade ,cows' ., COW May'Have Tuberculou.
,< can b.e, elJtll-bhshed. , �

,

, .. ,'__. , .',
.

',_ iProper feeding 'is a'� essentia'l as cor., Our cow, f yearB Old, hall knots 'a. larce I

. rect l)r"eeding The cow to do her best a•• a fist In her flank; 1008e and movable
,IE, ' ,'.. ." _ .-..".. •

but hard; a180 on both Bides of neck. Has
if must have an ample ration-that IS nutnl- no couch, and eats and drlnka. but 18 10Bln.

� tio�i: and� pala�a!,l�•. A'-Jla� of it at fle:.�e,.(i)k1;" ' B. D.

j:,. rea�t mus�'b.!!, suc�ulent. It IS next to I ani ,inclined to believe that this cowJD_l�ibl� to Rive a succu_lent feed the is affected with tuberculosis and the
,¥ .:tea! rou�d witho'!!t the sllo. .

; enlargements o!lserved are small lymph
- S�a!l@, IS.�e ,?f. the most economical glands which have. become diseased asaall'Y,Jeedil,that IS p�oduce«!. Not many the result of the tubercular process. I
,�arme�l. haV� Jand �!l which they are believe th,at iou, should have these cat·

W Jd' h· It s.,ID�'"of grow,lug laharge clroPds of cohr!l'h,bhut tie, tested' for tuberculosis as soon as

or S" ".Ig
,

est "I 0,',
.ell-ny\;ev�ry· one !loan on w IC e ,possible as �hey are a constant menace,

'

'!lal! ralle ,a 'large, tonnag� of s,?me crop not onI, to-"people using their milk but ,/
�.

t�� is "suitable to pla�e In a. sll? ,T�n to other ,animals as, well. '-. "\tons a� :ac�e is ,an ,ordmal'Y Yield and, IS R. R. Dykstra. \

wort� at leaBt:$\f: a."ton or $40 an acre.
" ·1 f·)) d •

h.De�!I!lting tbe cost of p!acing in the-silo, Another Prairie Do- Do.e ea81 V -I e, Wit,whlcb', :varies lrom 50 cents to $1 a ton, _'_
• #I

, leavCl� the producer not less'than $30 an Oliver Dilsaver of Athol, Kan. saya'
acre for the raising of the crop.' thiS- is his way to kill prairie'dogs:

N8I!,r�y ever farmer has land �hat wi�l Put three or four' pieces of dry manure,
p.r�duce alfalfa or, can be put In condl' cow or horse, well saturated with gaso •

..tiQu to pr!lduce it. With good alfalfa line: in t�e. entry\y,ay to the dog's home
hay and silage and- a small amount- of -the praIrIe dog hole. Follow this,with
concentra,ted fee,ll ihe, ,feeding proposition several pieces of manure or sod and on

Ii: 11 C ttts solv�d. "

. top -of, this put fine dirt and tamp -it DB aa'e u erlV.e' thave, cows in 'OUl" _!)wn dairy that down with a spade. Be certain to ex- .,
hav�"1J44-- no pasture for s'everal years. clude the air. The gasoline fume� will' ,:
N.'! qne should question the iValul! of the' 'do the work

.. The wl'iter says be killed Silos keep going higher but never too high8110. In 'l013 'Kiansas. had 600 SIlos; at all t.he dogs In a town of 40 acres with
.

b
. .' . .

the clQse of 1014 the number was esti. this treatment. • to e filledWIth a,BlIzzard. The SIlo In the
, , , '

picture is almost 100 ft. high-the elevating
height is 98 ft.�and aNo. ) 8 Blizzard does
the work easily. The big silo is on the farm
ofAllie Christ, Seven Mile, Ohio.

"'.�Iop .• Purebred Her� and Build PleDty· of Silo.
,

BY D. Il'. MEILLER
,

,.
" lIlaaeapo.... Kaa.

BREEZE

You need a new

IE LAVAL
SEPAR.ATOR

NOW
1 __'t If you are atill uaing aome gravity or aetting

pr.oceaa of creaming-
BECAUSE YOUR WASTE IS BECAUSE THE SKIM-MILK IS
greatest and quality of product poorest without a separator in
poorest in mid-summer when the hot weather and often more
milk supply is heaviest. harmful than helpful to calves"

,

BECAUSE TIME IS OF GREAT· BECAUSE THE WORK OF AN
est value on the farm at this improved De Laval Cream Sep-
season and the time and labor arator is as perfect and its prod-
saving of the good 'separator uct as superior with one kind of
counts for most. '. weather alii with another.

2nd If you hav.e a very old De Laval or an

.....,._, inferior aeparator of any kind-
BECAUSE THE LosSES, OF THE more easily 'handled and cared
poor separator from incomplete for than any other, and you can-

skimming and the tainted prod. not afford to waste time these
uct of the hard-to-clean and tn- busy days "fussing" with a ma-

sanitary separator are greatest at chine that ought to have bcen
this season. thrown on the junk-pile long ago.

BECAUSE OF TIlE GREAT EOON· BECAUSE THE DE LAVAL SEP-
o�y of time at this season in arator of to-day is just as super--ba,ving ,a separator of ample ior to other separators as the best
capacity. to do the work so much of other separators to gravitymore quickly. setting, and every feature' of De

BECAUSE AN IMPROVED DE Laval superiority counts for most
�val is so much simpler and during the hot summer months.

,...;... .... aD'� aY•.,. D. La..... ·........eDt" .W·of tha oppommlay to
_. to aD,. ri.....pectiYe baJr.er. It J'ou d_'t bow the _....ot De Layal
"'DC,. _pi,. write the_,....meiDofflce, .. below. ,. -- - - -

,THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
lIS Br_wa,.,,N_ Yon 29 'Eo MadiaOD St.. Cbicalro

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

BJ.IZZOD

The Blizzard is light-running. Y-our regular farm
engine will run ,it. It has an enormous appetite.
Makes you hustle to keep it .fed. Self-feed table
saves one man's work. Simple, easy to run, abso
lutely.. safe. Cuts evenly-runs day-in-day-out with
out a hitch-costs little or nothing for repairs-many
still in use after 10, -1� and 14 years service.

13
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE July 3, 1915.

F.rmers Mall and Breese la the I're.telt ol...lfled advertlalng medium 1n the farm paller field. It carries the most cluetfled adverUslnl' becausa It Irlves the bestresutta, The rate I. low: 5 eent. a word; four or more Insertlon. Hi cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for aellloc poultry. lIve.tock. land •. seeds and nur->bary atook. for rentinl' a farm. or securing hel� or a .ltuaUon; Write u. for proof that It pay.. Everybody read. these llttle adl. Try a classified advertl.ement now.

ORANGE' 'CANE SEED 1&C BU. ON TRACK.
Sacks free. Jas. Stephenaon.· Clements.

Ad".,.tlsem....t•....d.r this h.adln" """ be I_ad� _K_a_o_. _:.::tr.:.=.1:3:;,;:r..,;;.,=::::..m::� NANCY HALL'S SOUTHmRN QUEEN PO-
• tato plant. $2 thousand 5.000 Iota prepaid.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS. ���'l:,':.�1l1:.'p��t., Acme P)ant Company.

120 ACRES TWO MILES FROM TOWN.A�..."""W..""'III1...m ... .....,.,ed., Good building.. orchard. other tim'ber., «fit. t1 wont. Four ormore fna"rflon8 AW' cent. ClWOrd fenced and crou';fenced, hog-Ught; running.....,_.NodlBploll'lfINorUluet""""""ad..u' .... water. Only U.OOO. W. T. Mlller. Laogdon.
�j1r.:oE�n:Ofl��· f�� �rEMJ:-!!!t�rl E:'?:' SCOTCH COLLIES. W-ESTERN HOM�' "_K_a_n_s_IUI_. .....,_--· _Mattie A. GllIeaple. Clay Center. Kan. Kennel•• St. John. Kan. 320 A. STOCK FARM BARGAIN. WOODS
DUFF'S MAMMOTH BARRED ROCKS. MALE COLLIE PUPS. $3.50 EACH. VERNON tu::�" f�,!'�:d a1�: �roaCsUI�::�!��. '��ooK.'�':,:},'ounll and old stock ready to .hlp now. Marshall. Conway Spring•• Kan. Incumbrance $1.000.00. No trades. WriteHalf price. A. H. Duff. Larned; Kan.as. J. M. Sear•• Lambert. Okla.

SOUTHEAST OKLAHOMA WHEAT AND
oat farm Jor sale extra cheap direct from

owner. Need money quick In other business.
Half caah, bal.nce e••r. W. J. Milburn.
owner. 101 Colcord Bldg.. Okl.homa City.
Okla.

FOR SAlLJ!: OIl1'1iAlI»J&
A'''''''''_'' ....... '."'.....,1111 ..............

4 eeRfa (I tDOrd. lour or ..ore I....,.,loa. :tt: oaa.. Q 'IDOrd

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS....... -.IoII.Nodfopla"_arlll__ad..m.....
Chlx hatched now lay this winter. EIr..

.peclal price as.OO per hundred. Harry
Glv�ns. Madison. Kal!. .

_

BUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS. HUM
·boldt. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR 18
reare, $1.00 for 16. ".00 for 100 elJl'''

Jo.la. Lambert, Smith Center. Kan.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

FINE SINGLE COMB REDS. HENS AT
flO.OO per doz. to reduce my atock, Reds

'll':�. are Reds. D. H. Welcb. Mack.vllle.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX-
clusively.' Six grand pens mated to roest-

:��rl���!I';,�I:��'::ft��5��/�0�4�.�0.;1J:.·t:,2��
30 egg. U.OO; 50 eglls U.OO. Order from
this ad or send for catalog. Splendid range
flock $3.00 per 100 eggs. W. It. Hu.ton.
AmerIcus. Kansas.

LEGHOBNS.

It. C. BROWN LEGHuRN. NOW HALF
Pl·lce. $2.60 hundred. W. Glrout. Con

cordia, Xan.

EGGS. S. C. BROWN' LEGHORN. WON
flr.t on cockerel. pullet and pen. .,.00

per n. U.OO per 100. H. N. Holdeman.
·Meade. K.n.

WYANDOTTB8.

WHITE WYAN·DOTTE EGGS AND COCK-
erels from prl"e winning stock. E.... 16

for $1.00. GO for ,1.0'. toe for ,1l1I0, , We
parantee nine chicks per �ettln. or .dupll
c. te .t h.lf price. Cockerel. ,a.oo. a for
'5.00. G. A. Wiebe. Be.trlce. NebraeltL

LANG8BANS.
..

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 5 CT8. BACH.
MrL Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN BOOS, FROII liT
best pens and yard••t % prtce. $1.110 aDd

$3.00. J. A. Lovette. Poultry Judge. Mullla
ville. Kan.

D1JCU.

INDIAN RUNNBRS. SILVER CUP WIN
nerL Burt Wblte, Burlingame. Kan.

FOR SALE-POUR BOTTOM MOLINE EN
gine g.ng plow. Howell Bro... Gaylord.

Kan.

PURE BRED SCOTCH COLLIE FEMALE
, puppies two fifty each. M. L. Dtckaon,
Englewood, Kan. "

NEW BEETS JUST RIGHT FOR CANNING
$1.00 per .hundred pounds, D. Debacker.

North T�peka. Kan.

ENGINE ·PLOW F.OR SALE:"'_JOHN
Deere 10-14 In. bottom; one 13-14 In.

bottom; one 14-14 In. bottom; good eondt

��':,: wlll .ell cheap. L. A. Jrdan. Wlnon••

PRAIRIE HAY. WE HANDLE HAY IN
large quantities and can make .hlpment

any day. A.k for delivered price•• The Oeage
elty Grain & Elevator Co.. 416 Main street,
Ohage City. Kan.as.

JlI' YOU WANT TO BUY 8J1LL.OR�LEASII
'hotels. write me. iI. Coltrane.' Hotel

Broker. Hutchinson. K.n••L ,
. . -

GROCBRIE8 AND CHI'NAWARE; NO FIX-
ture.; to exchange clear for' clear land or

tOWD -property;" .oodll .re new; In atocka
from .fl.OOO to $15.000. Erne.t Key. 102
Poynt. Ave.• M.nh.tt.D. K.n•.

Bu8l11Jt88 CBA.RaB
.�-"";.":::..� ..��
.....1� • .IfOd.....,twMormuet�adII&Ufad,
UNusulL OPPORTUNITY TO SECUR�
Intere.t In concrete allo and grain ,bin

baalnes. of exceptlon.1 merit. ,500 and
lIervlce. required. Addres.. Succe.s Silo
Sy.tem. Kansa. City. Mo.

CMAHERIY 'WA'NTIm: INDUCJDIIBN'l'SBROWN AND WHITE RUNNBR DUCK In free I_tlon .nd/h.lf coat of m.chln-
ell.a $2.76 100. .loa. Schneider. Howard, ery. 8410 cow. trlhutary. Rock Ial.nd and

Ka'D. Frlaco. Hlah. he.lthy O.ark V.lley-Oood
farma cheap. Wrlte.l. P. Hodlre. lIIans
flelcl, Arb......YEAR OLD INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS;

White .nd Fawn and White; flve duck.
and one drake for ,5.00; 'laylng now. Hal
Reid. Liberal. K.1i..

.

A�""""" tIl(loMad11ll1 "'"' be"'_'" d
•_,. 0 _rd. ""'r.or """"1_AU""'" 0_
__ ....,.,...._....,,_er"'� ........,,..,

..u�,. ........ ,.", Joeodlnt::" be l....rted ot
....111..._ Foooror_l....rt �Ia""""'" GRAY CO. LAND FOR SALII. US.I'. TO.... --.NocUqlo'IJrJNorUJ_ ad_....

$30.00. _J. H. Klme•• Montezuma. Kan.

POLLED ANGUS BULLS FOR SALE. JI!:. FOR SALE-80 ACRES 4 MI. NORTH EM-
H. Arnold. Toronto. Kansaa. poria. Inquire of owner. J. M. Bell. Belle-

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. TRAIN' COL- vllle. Kansas. .

lies. Jno. Marrl.lle. Mullinville. K.n.... FOR SAL:m-..:14 SEC. RUNNING WATER;
SH.ETLAND PONIBS. MARES. YOUNG. 25 tl;:er. �oo:: 11011. Improved. Write Box

gentle. broken to ride. JohJl B. Greer. _. m_o_n__• __a_n_; �

.Marlon. Kan.
• FOR S.A!LB-160 A. BEST PART INDIANA,

HIGH GR'ADE HOLSTEIN CALV,BS. ml���.h�r��XWIWvJi�oale••�o:ver:;,�t��dl�::..1 ther sex. 3-4 weeks old. $11 each••crated.
Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater. Wis .. AN OLD HOMESTEAD IN THE FAMOUS

Sharon .Valley for sale. Write me for price
.

(I:I!�RDJ[�a a�d terms.. Frank J. Warren. Sbaron. Kan,

SJt:JmS ARlI» ItlIJ]1itoQ}u;alNo lWooQ} FOR SALE-10 SMALL. WELL IMPROVED
'Ad�"_..... til'"_'ng tliRI be InHrled ae farms 'In Haokell C.o.. the garden .pot of

6 OtrIt. CI eoord. .ro.,-or 1IWf'e IUertlollB 4W' ceJ!,U (I'word centa:-al :West Texas. H. L. Sherri1l, --owner,_ '....,."."..Nod4aplo'twMorIUuatrotlonaildmltled. Temple. Texas.

-

FOR SALE OR TRADE-5" ACRES IM- _'I ....... 6UWt..r... A�
.

proved. within' walking distance of city. ,....,. .._..L ;""ar__ 1...,.,1_",,_,.<0_rd ..�g ::Address Henry Vesper._.1420 Wa.hlngton '?"'a....:e-NO.....,....,twMorIU..,rotloooaad.._ �-":,,,--,,-,w.�-""��otLATE SEASON-AFRICAN KAF\IR; THIS street Topeka Kan
'

- _,..._......... - ---
wet. late oeason haa made It neces.ar:. to

• •.

EIIB ,� .. _.." _ror__ m=.:t:!"·O"",rd<plant early-maturing crops. Your'one best SWEDE. GERMAN. BOHEMIAN OR ANY SElD, FOR FJlth I OOXL:�. �'A�\AJlOUT ....._.19'0".,.,..11'.,.. ..
·

erda"!....bet Is the Kaflr grown from that I Imported good farmer. write for my booklet of 50 .�ents an
.

e r co.t, ep er amp-
""from Africa last year. Thl. ·mature ... ·ln 15 Irrigated farmo. No payment required; 1 bell. Patent Atto�neya. 600 C Victor Bldg•• WAN'l'ED-AGENTS FOR HEALTH AND.day. and aloo makes excellent fodder:. I to. 18 yeara to pay. In North Texa. not far W••hlngton. D. C. .

accident In.urance. N.tlon.1 Tr.velerscaarantee thl. was even In height and un- from Ft. Worth and Dallas. E. C. Stovall. Benetlt Ass·n. SOl New Engl&nd Bid;:.mixed. $1.1� ger 1'3shel. oW't!lIecN I�st•. Owner. Graham. Texas. PATENTS. THAT PROTECT. CAREFUL T_op-:-ek_IL. --',
...,.. -'--.

Write tod,y. • er ams••sage y. an.
FOR SALE-ONE QUARTER SEOTION. hon�.� work In ���ry 8�ue. Y.!:,u'k Ite•• BOY AND GIRL AGENTS; SELL U PACK-WINTER EMMER-HARDIEST OF ALL well Improved. 5% mlles of county .eat �:t�b. \�fO.yo;'d::e'!.s Plt.g;;!fj· .. 'Co•• r.e1ei .ge. of needles for U8••t 10c each .nd re-cereals. Stands drouth be.t. Provides ot Grant Co.•.Okla. B. E. Dick. owner. F St.. Washington. D. C. celve a pair of fine .k.te. or doll free. Write

�I���sw�gte{o Pt,'"stu����ef:anR��r.t�r H'!!':I�� Ra;ymondvll!e. Texa�
-

., _ fOd.� �OdOO Co., (Brlshton' Be.ch) Br�k�
!fly .nd chinch ,bug.. Write for samples, PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP' PAYIIENT MEN 011' mllA8 AND INVIINTIVII ABIL-

y... ..,. I '

•.price. .nll booklet about .ucce.sful "101" or ."•.,. term•• Ionlr tha Northern P.c. ay. Ity 'ahould write for new "List of Needed AOBNTB--MAKE BIG HONIIY SBLLlNGRanch winter gr.ln crops also forage crope In Mlnn N D lIont Id.ho W.slr. .nd Invention .... Patent Buyers. and· ''How to !OU� wash,lng ma,chlne.. Experience not-Sudan gr.... Seeded- Ribbon cane. k.flr.·· Ore. Pree u·t'eraiure. s'h wh.t state inter- Get 'l1'our Patent and Tour Money." Advice necessary•. Comple�". d!1rable. ea.lly opfeterlta. etc. MllIer Brother•• "101" R.nch. est•. you. L. .I. Bricker... Northern Pac. free. Randolph & Co.. P.tent Attorneya.· erated Ihow. tor Itself. Wrtte todal:,' RaJ'Box J. BU.a. OklL .

'

By•• , st. J;".1,I1. IIInn. Dept. 25. Wa.hlnstoD, D. C. IIIfS. Co.. Sterllnlr, Kan. ... - '"'

LIVE StOCB

SPANISH PEANUTS. $1.00 FOR SO LBS.
John W. Burke •• AUne. Okla. i.

WHIPPOORWILL PEAS.
weavil. $1.80 per bushel;

$1.10 per bushel. F, o. B.
Fort Smith Seed Comp.ny.

FREE' FROM
10 bu.hel ·Iots.
cars Ft. -Smith.
Ft. Smith. Ark.

SELL ybUR PRUPERTY'QUICKLY FOR
cash. No m.tter where'loc.ted. P.rticu

I.I'!-' free. Real E.tate Sala.man Co.. Dept.
5. Loincoin. Neb. _.

IMPROVED FARM 320 ACRBlS; PART BOT-
tom; 4 mi. Winfield. Owner non-re.ldent;

must .e11:· For Improved acreage' tracts.
city homes, write Progre.slve Realty Co..
Winfield. Kan.

lL.ltJlGJfZ.
.................,.....,.,. 'AI'TwG"'� .. ,......,.".,

:.::u�I:".t;t.;;:�uet�.;,:.=
FOR SALE. $25.00 PER ACRE. RED RIVER
ValleY. Mlnneaota. Any part or all 8.409

aeres, One to four mile. from town. Ea.y
payments. So. F. Novotny. Cedar Rapid••Iowa.

U15-LUMBERI BUY IT RIGHT I WE'LL
save you big money. Farmer'. trade' a

.peclalty. The mlll direct to you.: Think of
It. No. 1 dlthen.lon. $10 plus freight. We
require no payment until materl.1 Is un
loaded and proven satlsf.ctory. Send bill
now. for estimate. Local Lumber Company.
Tacoma. Washington.

IF'AllW �CIBmlm:lRY
, '

AcI...,.,,.....,,.,...nder 'Ala_,� be Iftaei.ted at
:::'� l:=&;fa;r;;::e�..,.:t::::,:u-=
SMALL POWER THREIl.HERS 1l0R GRAIN.
maize. ,peanuts. roea•. etc. H.nd and Pony

hay pres.e8. Part culare tree. W. H. Stop
ple. Dalla.. Texall.

FREE LAND-ANOTHER DISTRIBUTION
of choice land. part of' Demonstration

Plantation. the ahow plantation of tha South.
Free to people havlns.Jt Improved- within

���rl.�ar��m��:�o�:;efl. I�.e If�m��� ��:c'i GET THE LATEST SONGS SIX M�NTHS
31. Calvert. Alabama. for particulars. before they reach )'our city. Send twenty
-----------------,-----1 five cehts for three new song••nd ,c.t.lol'ue.FINE TOPJlKA. HOMB I'OR 8AL:m-:-I'WILL We furnl.h .ny mualc publlahed. Sonc
sell my pl.ce In Topeka. loc.tod on the '·poems wanted also, Etna 'Sales Co.. 1431

moat beautiful street In the clty,_ hear limits -Broadway. New Yrork. City. -

of city. two block. from atreet c.r. 'two
block. from rlne IIObool; Iina old ahade. parkUke .urroundlnlr.. lot U� � 'by 106 .feat,
r::,....:w:�m fl:.�:::· ,,,:::er::n!n :��telade�.��
cr.te. of O.k. brick .nd tUe. bllr .Ieeplnlr
.nd dln'nl' poroh. both' so�eened. b.rn. poul
try bou.... etc., eta. FIne placo for f.rmer
who wante to move t. the c.plt.1 city. ITALIAN BElIlS I'OR SALII. A,- H. DUFP"Prlca as.600. worth more. Caah or tel'lDL Larned. Kan.

.

• •
'
.,

Intere.t only • ,per cent 'n.te.d 01 tbe uau.l, ., .
-

7 pe.r cent. ·!!fo tr.de. Addreaa R. W. B." ,SPECIAL PRICB LIST PURE CALIF.c.re _.11 .nd Br..... -.

honey free. Produced by one of our Calif.
20. ACRE PHILLIPS CO. ALFALFA. ��!��l'd" p:i���alnin!.....a!tr:n a!�r:w::c�r::.;
atock and gr.ln farm. 185 .cre. bottom. payment. S.mple for dime to pay po.tase.

no overflow. 85 .cres pasture and .wood Spen�er Aplarlf18. Dept. D,' St. Loal.. 110.lot. .sO acre. first cl... alt.lfa. 116 acrea '.

In oalUvation. 10 acre. tenced hog tight In
2 lots. 22x36 hog hou.e. cement floor.'
88x40 btlrn. oue aide cement floor. gutter
and stanchions for cows. Hay mow .bove.
Oood aab and-elm timber In puture. Well
with windmill ne.r house. with relervolr.
W.ter· piped to calf lot. hog houae. pasture.
Good o.ttle IIhed. I hen hou.es. Small orch
ard. Good 4 room atone house. Irood ;rep.lr.
10x20 Irranary. cave; separator houBe. caU
shed. Bull pen with' ahade .nd w.ter. All
fenced .nd cro_ fe.nccd. 1% miles to I'ood
town. No 'tradeL Price $80.00 per .cre.
Plve thou.and cash; 6 years balance. Ad-
dre.. Lock Bdk No. G. Speed. Kan.

.

JPJn' S1'OeB:
.it I ,,,.,. ...
'_'.0_ ""'" or_.�"".,.,.,. 0 _rd
....._No....,.., ,_.,."".."..,...".Iftod,

WlIII'1'E RABBITs':. PURE WiHITIII, PINK-
eyed bunnies;' nice pets: fine one•• only

50c . each. Write for prices on m.tu�ed
mal... bred doea. or doe. with YOUDI'. Ger
ald .IIcClaak�!. 12. The Drive. Tope..... Kan.

MODERN RANCH HOM'E-480 ACRE OF'
I.nd. 200 'under· cultivation. 100 In ·wheat,

45 corn. 46 .If.lf... 10 In feed. 40
acres fenced hoC tight of which 6 .eres
Is In .If.lf.. 10' .cre. mow I.nd. ZiO paa
ture. Entire farm' II fenced and cross
filnced. w.tered by sprlnlJs. al.o wln.dmlll
�I'i�dtaro�s; f�r�c:.°c': t:�;�· I�::!r�t:�: ��X�':i
cellar. pr.ctlc.lly new b.rn with 'atalla
for 12 horses. atanchlon for 10 cows, hay

�o.,,:o!�r :�elJ'n�nflt!�hWI!�ra:.!'n:::'� r�:1
length Qf. barn. new IIr.aDlI,�y with' cement
floor. room for 1.000' bushels. corn crib for
1;000 bu.hel .. hog .nd cattle .heds fOJ! feed-,
Inll. An Ideal stock and gr.ln farm located
714 miles' ;from .Glasco. Hi' ·mUe. from.
.chool. rur.1 mall 'rou�e 'at door and 'In Irood
nelghborho·od. :Prlce UO,OOO. For further
Informati'on and 'terms.' write Col. W. ·H .

Harper. Glasc!'. )[aD.

·.Aill ........,•.......

'A"'KestU��.,'_ .._""�er__ ._ .......
.,..�IT�.�,..orm __

KODAK ALlIUM lIlREE-HBNTION THIS
...all••'ne. FJlms developed 10c any roll.prints Ie' up. We give man,. v.luable premiums wltb. finiShing. The Fox Co.; San·

AntoniO. TelU.s.

..........,.....ia ...,.,fIWe"=" .. ....,., ....:.;:'�C"��orUl�:':'=
• > •

GOVIIRNIIEN'l' FARMBRB WAN1j1I!D•. ,•• '

to UU monthl,. Aae U to '60. Olllllent,IIPI 8t. Louis.. "" -:

MEN-WOMEN .

WANTED•. ,15:00 KONTH. .

List Irovernmeilt jobs open-free. Pranklln
In.tltute•. ,Dep�t A-51•. Roche.�er. N. Y. ;.

A<Iwof, ............� ........... _ .. DBTanIVB. JIAilN- Ill. '1'0 ntlQ........- -"er_
• 2f_._'" per moath; travel over tbe wOI'I4; WriteeocA�""""''-:'" ..........pt. LII4.... ·t" .W"tner ;QIda."Kanau

I RAVlII SO.. CASH BUYmUJ 1'08 SAL-' CI�, _... ..... .

.ble f....... and rancbe.. owners only. Write I' CONDpC'1'JlitD QOVIIBNJIJINT BXAIIINA-C. C. Backlnl'b.m. HoutoD, '!'ex.... tloD""'_u ,belp you _care rallw.y mall or
etller 'lroverilment _'UODL. Trial examtlUi�WANTJID TO RBAR FROII OWNER OF tion tree. OsmeDt, IIR; 8t. Lo....

good farm for ••Ie. Send. cash price .•nd
description. D. 1'. ;aush. Minneapolis. Klnn. J'IRBKBN' .AND BRAKBKEN;' ',100

montblJ': experience UDneci_ry; bun
drede . n....ded .by the best 'r"nr_ds every
where. Partlcul.rs free. 7.. Railway Ba-
re.... �t St. Louis, IlL

.

.PARMERS· WANTED-XBN. AND WOMEN
everywhere. Government jobs a10 month.

Short bour.. Vac.Uona. R.pld .dv.nce.'
ment. Steady' work. M.ny .ppOlntments
dartnll oummer .nd faiL Common education
oufflclent. Write Immedl.tely for lIat of
pOaltlon. now obt.lnable. Pr.DkI1q InsUtate,Dept. A. 51. Rochester. N. Y. .

WANTED-TO HBAR FROII OWNER 011'
good farm or unlmprov.ed land for ..Ie.

H.' L. Do."nlnl'. 111 Pal.ce Bid... _Inne-
apolla•..11lnn. .

.

r HAVII SOIlB CASH BUYlDRS FOR 8AL11-
able f.1'IIIlI. Will de.1 'wUh ownera only.

Give full de.crlptlon. loc.tlon. and c.ah
priCe. J.me. P. White. New Pr.nklln. 110.

"
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ToME ',' FARMERS' MAU: AND '"'BREEZE
Wheat Estimate i. Lar,e

(Continued from Pase 12.)

cern 'and broomcorn wa.hed under. Too
late to. replant. Wbeat la turning yellow
and wlll -be rea.ly for tbe header In 10 days.
Second crop of alfalfa I. 10 Inches tall.
Early corn cultivated once and most ·fleld.
are free from weeds. Oats· are headed out.
Wheat 96 cents. No sale for corn.-D.
Engelhart, June' 25.
Rice'Count:r-The storm of June 23 did

,great damase to wheat and oats. - Much
wheat Is down. Some fields will be almost1fiI'I1iDnII'''''' 'Ii.\B'_:£� a total los8 from arm), ...orm. Oa·ts are\W� \J\J��'aBiD&l.ll ��

good but lodged somewhat. 'Corn t'hat bas,

:;:A"...r.t.........i....�de" thl."."dlnl1 wi" "',I_ed "e been' cultlvated Is srowlng weU. Second crop
leiiiU,.._ Foiiror·moret�"�tl""'A�t'''''''''d of alfalfa wlll be 1"eady (or. cutting about
� l....ct_ No dleJ7",.,t.". oral...,,..., -.med. r.arv::�i{�:' a��I��ill"I�laen:l�ab�rd b���a�U�

U.06. Corn 8J cents.-L. N. 1:11", June 25.
Pilw;'ee Count:r-We are having summer

showers. Second.... cuttlng of alfalfa will be
heavy, and Is nearly ready to cut. Early
sown wbeat will be ready to harvest In
about 10 days. Demands' for horses and
mules are good, and' price. are hlgb. In
the hall area In the nor tbeast part of the
county. several hundred acres are plowed
for tau sowing. �Vheat sells for $1.05; eggs
13; butter 18-25.-C. E. Chesterman, June
26.

sBLL REINFORCED CONCRETE STAVE'
.11010 Wrlte Success Silo Sy.tem, Kan.a.

Clt'� ,11111- .

-

OPEN. TERR.ITORY FOR TABER LINED
_Silo, .

the only non-.hrlnkable wood allo
manufactured. Alldre••• Taber Lumb.er Co.,
.Dept. 1,�Keokuk, Ia.

CREAii WANTEI!)"":'THE INDEPENDENT
Creamery COmpany of Council Grove, Kan

al!B, buys dJrect from tbe farmer. Write for
· partlculan. •

.

ENSILAGE CUTTER WANTED. CARTER, w:�:og��aaQf:\�t3�-;�e tht:.a�:sfe�:o a�l:ek��6.3_1-16 St., Deilver.
nnd It was .. too muddy then. Wheat harvestFORMULA: BOa MAKING ANYTHING Is near and the tleld. are too soft to start

""nde� the sun .ent for ten cents, three· for cutting. A great < deal of Idle land to be.
· �69' JOh.n Schloesser, Charle.ton, Arkansas. �I�nire�d:owMf�ot��OPI!':.\��t't'ec���e c::;=

Ing time Is at Iiand. Oats will be about
one-half crop. Hens· 9 centa; eggs 14; butter
17;; cream 23; corn 70.-E. F. Opperman,
June 25. .

- ..

(J1aJ: (Jonat,.-eorn and oats doing fine •

Alfa}fa ready for the second curuns; All
river bottom cr.!lpa are destroyed by floods,
which means a ·Io.s to the county of at
least UOO,OOO, p'erhaplI. * million' dollaro.
The wheat Is damaged by Hessian fly,
chinch bugs, rust In the heads and faJllng
down. Harvest· seems to be not BO near
a. It was a .week

.

ago. SOlJl.e .oft wheat
may do to cut In a few daY8.-H. H. Wright,
June 26. •

-

'.' .

Norton' (Jouaty-Hall storm. caused loo.es
In parts of the county. HeBsla!> file. dam
aged wheat In the eastern part of the coun
ty. Wheat, oats and barley ahow rank
growth. Smut and l'ust' hav.e. been discov
ered In some- field.. Pastures are looking
fine. Strawberries and. cherries made a
good crop. Cherries seiling' for ,U.60 a
bushel. Fruit tre.... set out. on one Irrigated
farm last year, 550 of them, show a very ,

heavy growth. Only lost 10 trees out of the
:WANTED. BY ENERGETIC 'MAN WHO HAS lat.-Sam Teaford, .June· 26.
c- welfe and two children,'on a farm' w]lere I Ottawa County-This Is a good week for

. e!!-I;l make good. Have had· experience and am farm. work. Solomon valley Is overflowed
capable of taking charge or- a a'0od,.lzed by beavy rains up the river. Highest since.t&rm or ranch the year a.ouna. • L. .Whorley, 1903. Several thousand acres' of crops nave
2«1.11 l!l St. Sou, Herlngt9..!lo. ��n.,�. • �i2�s rg.I�;'d·lnu���t1o��rm���v�!�e�ll\o b:�r:ARE �'!:ou 'TIRED l"ARJo(L�G1 -WOULD next week. Much" of-the "hea'v), wheat I;'-

�·.you
.

like to be In other b,uifne.a that will down. Some rye Is cut. and a good cropmake .you more- money tban You ·are making Is expected. Corn Is making a rapid growth.1Ii!,w""a.n\i�lIve !n .town? It thl. Interests .you Oats are 'Iooklng well. Meadows and pae'w.rlte' tor '�deta:lIs. J. G. Robinson, 1902, S. "tures best In years. No trains running on the, W.al.nut 'Sj,!. C:oUeyvllle, .�!,-�. ,
Solomon branch this week, and no mall.-W,

. , S. Wakefield, June 26.
.

.J:R;EE·ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELI;S QF 'l'rego County......Lots of rain and' hall., ..about,800,OOO protected J(osltlo!ls In U. S. 'Wlteat nearly all hailed out In East Trego.· aervlce. 'l'housands of vacaneles every 'year.. Oars wllt.not make one-ha;li a crop. GornThere Is·a blS chance here for you, ,sure and 'Is doing fairly well. Fruit hit pretty hardsenerous pay, 'lifetime employment. ;Juot ask 'by hall. Had a !I-Inch rain the night offor·-I{ooklet S-68. No obligation. EaN Hop- ;June 23. Potatoes wIN be' a 's·hort crop.k�!I�'. '�,!-shll!.�_ton, D. C,. Gardens have been ba.dly damaged. ,Feed
outlook generally poor. Hay prospects good.
Pastures extra gQod. Stock doIng fine. Con
siderable 1914 wheat going to market, at
about $1. Corn 80 to 85 cents.- Many farm
ers are plowIng under their wheat. Harvest
wlll not begin until after. July 4.-W. F.
Crose, June 24.

RII�y County-We are haVing continuous
rain!!. More of the river bottoms were
flooded June 19. Lots of culverts washed

fouJiied �� i��lnla���vl;�d ff:rtlf:Y:611. ��!.
fly ana rust damage. Corn on sloping·flelds washed out or burled. Some·' fields
are weedy. Only a few 'farmers have
started to work their corn the .econd time .

iEarfy planted corn look. well. Oats are'
looking fine. Second crop of alfalfa Is. ready
to cut. Harvest w!ll begin about July 1.
Pota>!oes will make a -good crop, . gardens
looking tlne.-P. m Haw·klnson, June 26.
"Bnsh County-There Is plenty of moisture
In· the ground to make the 'wheat crop,
which wlll be about 78 per cent of la.t
year. There has been severe damage In
this county by hall•. Wheat harvest will be
gin ;July 5. Oats and barley 'wlll make a
heavy cut. Corn In good. condition but late.
Katlr. milo, cnne, and feterlta a fair st.andand doing well. Pastures are 'Iooklng well.
;,\11 kinds of stock are doing well, but tltes
are .maklng theIr appearance. Second crop
of altai fa about ready to cut. The potato'
crop will be fair. Gardens doing well .

Weather cool and pleasant.-J. F. Smith,
June 26.

WANTED"�TO 'RUN ENGINE OR SEPA
. rator; machlnlat; 9 yrs. field experience.
II. L. MacPbefloJ!, Route 3, Carthage, Mo.

FARMERS, SEND NAME AND ADDRESS
• tor the squa ..est razor propolltlon ever
Offered. Paul Prltchar.d, O.tt&wa, Kan., R.
f, ·Bo" 5. '.'

'WXLNUT LOGS WANTED,' U· INCHES
". and up diameter, In carload lots; cash
patd at shipping point. Frailk Purcell, 515

· :Q:wlght Bldg., Kan_sas City, Mo. -

.

· CHUlOPRAC!J'IC DOCTi:lRS MAKE' LARGE
,Incomes': our graduates earn $3000:-.to $6000yea'riy; be Indep'enden!; work for yourself;
thl!! big paying profession easllIY learned by
eorrespondence; l!'Pecial rates now: lllus
tratd book free. America n Unlverelty, Dept.
(au)., �'8'l! No.\.I!)earborn st., Chicago. . .

.,

OIU.AROMA.

�JalDe. County-Much· damage hao been
done wbeat and <fats by heavy ..a Ins. Har
vesl liegan June 20 but

. .!s progressing slowlybecause of ral.n. Corn,and feed crops look
�"tl'a. tlne.-Henry WlIlert, June 24.
(Jotton Connt.y-Harvest· Is ,In .progress.Some grain lost by unfavorable weather.

Cotton acreage has been decreasing. Corn
Is In tassel. Wheat 86 cents,; corn 90:
'cream 21.-Lnke Ralnjlow., June 26.
Alfalfa Connty-Wheat damaged by hall.

wind and rain. Not more than a' third of
the crop can be saved. Oat. are down and
It Is uncertain It any c'an b'e saved. Near,ly
,all listed crops' are eIther washed out or
co.v.ered up.-J. W. LY9n, June 24.
.Beaver County-Wheat 'Is ripening fast.'Some will do to' cut In a day or two. Yield

promises to be from 10 to 20 bushels an
acre.. There Is some complaint' of Insects.
Rain Is 'badly needed for growing crops and
gard·ens. Pastures nre getting a .JIttie short
.In places.-E, I. Walters, June 23.

.

Rushes County-We had a heavy rain on
June 24.' We have good· prospects for a
bumper co�n crop this yea ...

·

The ··oats and
Wheat crops hnve almost all been shocked.
These crops will not make what We hoped
for. About 65 binders and three thre.hers
�"re sold by HoldilDvl!Ie dealers. The cot-
ton" crop Is looking well, but several fields
-have not· been chopped out yet. Plenty of
ripe peaches at 35 (,'ents' a bushel; pota-toeo
80 cents. The peaches are not so good a.
�he late ones.-Alvln Haskett, June 25.

Tha F.radMuaUar
SId", lid .......... CO
Ula..Larlmer 8t.
Deaver, Colo.
Send your name

for our. catalogue,
now ready..

!.Jon .t.R.oIy "".rlcan !'roo �
feulou) Cornel pl.,e Ulle
SIstJ' - COlli only ThlrliJ'
DOllau; Write for complMe
ca&alOi with tarm•• aud be
lure to &ell US what IOliru
meDt 7011 are Ia.terellted In.

LYON a: HEALY
41-46 Atlama St., CIaIcqo

��!!I.mlt>."A bump fa the road_ rnt-a
.hort turn round a comer-
CANG-IIOH controL AIIother

accident.
''DId you ever have. the ateerIIIgwheel apln out of your handa, or .. the

front wheel. lock, or the car juat alid.
away from you in makins a tum 'I
"6004 Nlgbt.
"WeD,I'vegotthe ...ower. PaId 13.915 fortiReliable SteerlD\Devlee-tool.teet.prlnp,=1��:lD-!t,,·�b�:����l.irod. That'. IIlI-DO more trouble. Old ..
_like a ti,CJOO tourIDIr ear.
"Moat aatlofaetlon I ever got out of any-

. . thiDIr. Cheapest life In.unn... too. Sa7.
frlend,�. Send '8.915 today ana

It'. 110 IliDple�·the A kid can bolt It on-

"If It Isnlt the beat:rea ever__,:roo set _moDey�t �ou .....t totFoetmore dope on this wonder:rnl.:r�l.3.ua::..��=d.::.',JIa 01 hundred

A8_..W_ted.
IEIWIUI FOlD STEElING DEVICE m.

411 Co__ Bldg.. Kaaaas CI�, MOo

15

NRopp'sCommercialCalculator'
A Book of Q reat FR E EValue to Every Farmer
Thl. book i. &be are_tat time and labor .....er ever offered
the American farmer. It I. abo. great money-a.vel and

money-maker. It .howl you how to
..antel,.nd 1.,tanU,. ftRure out .D�
problem that may come up-how to
figure 8,Um4te't wagel, ta:sel and In-

��:\:� oa,nl.y••�m.�f .n�o��:,._�yf.
�::= :���:�nfts�: l��f:e�' Wei�tl
Ind price, 01 Uvestoct; contentl ot
crlbl, wagon., bins, etc. It Is •

;:'���t;�-:.gw��:fl"a���:�'�":.dr:l��
:r:�f:�f!:::��:koi��t :,lz:i"l '!��::I
o for ayear'. lublcrIpUon to our well

knoWD home and farm mog,W,.
VALLEY FARIIER ::e�1 .TOPEKA, IAI

THIS BIG, 3t- FOG:r
Y'ELESCOPE
FR'EE� wir�'�:I���l �IT:C;:��e·::o�:t o�

the largeltmanufacturers in li!urope
tb��e'!:!�:et; � 'r:�:li1o��t::.

'1;11 �'e� :lf�u��r::,cea� :�ll��c�)e:iII!
, the fulll.ngtb II over 3M feet. It I.

buUt of the belt materials, br••
bound throughCiut. We furnl.h with
each telescope a 101ar eye piece '01'

::rl��J��d�i:fe!!�:��:'Uh:.�l::
•magnlfllng gla.. to detect lnleCtl
or germ. In planu or vegetabl.. ,

Powerful Lenses
S to 10 Mile Ranle
ca��:ll;n:::u�d �t:!a !�l::ec�f; :�
�':�y� btae:x:::t:�i:���f�·' :�l:;the 'IlVlndowI and tell the color. of.bouse 7 mUe. away and could atudgobject. 10 miles away which were
Invl.lble to the naked eye. Absolute
necellity for farme" and ranch meD,
��elo�::. ���!!e!::lr:1,:: ��:�:t
Our Offer.1 We '117111 send

bls telescopes freeo::do:��:rato all who send ,1.00 to pay for
one year's new or rsnewal soh.
scription to Mail and Breeze,and 25 cents extra for postal8,,1.25 In ali). The Telescope Is
snaranteed to please yon III
every way or yonr money will
be promptly rsfnnded. Order
at once. Addrsss all letters to

lall and Brelzl
Elsbth and Jackson,

0-&Ih--'
&no I
... .

SUDAN GRASS
For Late p'lantlnl at 12�c

per lb. here. Matures seed or 2 hay crops equol toTimothy after July 15th. Overcome the poor prairieproposition after your small grain Is off. Will tnke1-2 seed or 1-3 hay as payment. All see(1 Is puroKansRs Grown. extra heavy. well matured seed withhighest germination tests. Address,
ADlerian Gnla • Seed Co., D Dorado, Kusu

.VQU-wft. U.. mpro"ed
Advance Pump
Governor. on ALL
your Pump. Some
tlme--Why Not Now7
Theweight is stored in the
springs. 'They make hard
working PlllDp8 work 80
easy a child can operate
them; windmills run in

. slightestbreeze�pu.mpingengines, with less than
half the gas. Adjust to fit
all gumps. Warranted five
years. Order now and
have water in abundance,
alwayswith ease. Y•• ".'""'11,.... u lit� II "'.... IItI4I.
Pri.. Ottl, ..... EaCh.
You can clear over 180.00

per weak aellln1( them. In
.truotlolUl to sen wtth 11m
sblpment. BJ:cluaive terri
tory to iIaIesmen. hltotld II
UIIIi<I Ita.. lid CIIIdI.

.NT.RNATIONAL POUNDRY CO.,
DEPT. L� ST. PAUL, MINN.

FRE-'E ToE'lr. Far...lrl
Here Is a I'f:,.;k that evel7farmerueeds-a book that eve.,

farmer muat have If he desires
- ••••IIIb� to know how to stop the los_
II and Incroase the proftts of the

modem bustne.s of fannlns.
'1:1It.D'MERS Tbil book. contains 00 p age ..•nA r,rlnted and ruled.lpe.IIUy for I<..po

ACCOUNT ,"at�:1:,r��)a:�':,-:.ty�h,e.:;��pha.., of larm,accouDtJng, ,how.u-
B�._0JK( ::h";i�·:f:o'm':.Cf:.a!�.r:u�::':
unu

farmeH. No bookkeeplnl knowledp
'I, "._ nquiJed. Bound iii ItrODg co_

I �DY\ Our Offer -:!::":t! 'l.!V:Y�
MANUAL rl::":':tr:�obo.:.!':��w�!� :�1

...... ---.J c:: :::·�,:u::.turnl��:
VALLEY rAllllEll, ""","10, r.....KanIu
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE' II.

Dealers whole advertisements appeu in this paper are thoronghly reliable and the many bargains ue worthy of your'consideration

I own and offer for ·sale 760 a. shallow
water lands, 1 to a miles east Garden €Ity,
Ran. M08t 'all In alfalfa now. Prlce8 UO
to ,160 per acre, any slse tracts. *' cash,
bal. In 10 annual payments.

B. L. HART, Owner,
BARGAIN-Choice. well Improved quarter. 8�:r��a��,C�0�:: �t�:;,�'l �a�S!��s. Commeree Bide.. Eansa" CIty. Mo.Good terms. J. E. Sulllvnn, I!:ffln.hllm, Elln. lands. List free. Lane a Eent. Burlln�on, Ea. ------_::...:.---------....:.�--

FAR.M SNAPS

S •
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WE HAVE FINE FA&US of all sizes and
ranches, We can suit the homeseeker or

Investor. Prices will undoubtedly tie higher
after our big crop Is harvested. Let us send
you free big list of bargains, Illustrated.
Buxto� & Rutherford, Ctlca, Ness Co•• Kan.

8120 A. IDIj:AL RANCH-Adjacent to Ness.
ce., Kan. In compact body; 900/. tlUable;

1,000 a. bottom alfalfa land; rich 8011; 600
a. In cultivation. Two sets Imp. Can lease
3.000 a. joining. AbundanCe watir. Price
$30,000, te ..ma, For particulars address

C. F. Ed'!ard. Nee. Clt7. Kan.....

320 A. wheat land.' $4, 'h cash. bal. 3 yrs.
Owner, Box 0143, Syraeuse, Kan.

ALFALFA land. Sedgwick Co. Write for price
list. G. R. Dnvls, Valle)" Center, K.an. FOR SALE. 40 acres. Improved, three miles

Valley Fall.; ¥.. mile Bchool. $100 per a.
120 acres. Improved, 3 % mi. Valley Falls,
% mile school. $80 per acre. Bargains In
any size farms. Write or see
Harman Farm ·�eney. Valley Falls, Kan.

WE OWN 18,600 ACRES IN FERTILE
Pawnee valley. smooth as a floor; best al ...
falfa and. wheat land on earth; five sets of
Improvements; shallow water; will sell SO
acres or more.

FrkeU a BIT. I.Arne4.�

52,000 A. RANCH, New Mex. $2.50 per a.
. Terms. H. L. Baker, La Cro8se, Kan.
060 .-l. Humtlton Co.; all grass, plenty water.

se a. Walter ill: Patton; Syracuse, Kan.

FINE Imp. farms $35 up. Catholics write.
New church. John CoIlOI')', Turon, Ran.

FORD CO. fal'ms. Catholic College and com
munity. llllllkan & Turner, Dodge CIty, Kan..

80$t5uni.����rG�oJi��C·. i�l�e�.lf��I�;', �!�
E.-\STERN KANSAS corn. alfalfa and wheat
land $40 up. A. E. Clurk & Son, Pomona. Ea.

SUllNER CO. wheat and alfalfa farms. Write
tor list. F•. J. Wolfe, Conway Sprln••• Ean.

190 A. IMP. 46 alfalfa, bal. wheat. corn. pas
ture. $12.000. Lindholm & Son. Klngman.Ea.

E\'ERYBODY SAYS they're worth It. %
sec. no Imp., extra good, all in wheat,

$20.000. % sec., rolling, Imp., good for
stock farm, $15,000. 160, no Imp., priced
right. 80 a. $3.000.

Clark .- Eeller. ...-att. Kan..s,

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS,
Santa Fe Railroad land. Easy payments.

Ems Thornhm, Halstead.'Kan..8.

UIP. FAR�IS, alfalfa. corn and wheat lands
$50 up. nott & Kohler, Herington, Ean.

FiliUS and ranches. northeast KansaB, U5
to $125 acre. Geo. Loch, Marysville, Kan.

FREEl Illustrated booklet deecrlblng richest
Co. In Kan. HoseT Land Co., Columbua, Es.

480 A, ALL GRASS. E"ery acre can be cult.
$12.50 per acre. Do.: 2115, German Col

onizatlon Co., 1'lal08, Kansas.

IN THE EANSAS WHEAT BELT.
Double your money In a few years. 160 a.

smooth land UO acre. 640 a., no Improve
ments, smooth wheat land, $17.50 per acre.

G•. L. Painter, Dod.e CIt:!'. Kan.

MARION COCNTY LAND BARGAINS.
80 a. extra nice rich level land not Im

proved. 5 % miles of town. If you mean busi
ness and see this land you will take It at
the low p�lce offered. Write for full par
ticulars. Other larger tracts.

I\lollollan Land Co.. Peabody. Kau..200 .4.. 1 ¥.. miles Minneola. 150 a. In cultiva
tion. bal. pasture. Well Imp. $42.50 per

a. TernlS. Nate Neal. 1\llnneola. Kan. 115 YEARS TO P.AY FOR STOCK FABM IN
CHASE COCNTY. KANSAS:

320 acres 6% miles town. 70 acres euttt
vate'd, 10 acrea alfalfa, timber, 250 acres
best g�azlng. Everlasting water. Five room
house, extra good barn, orchard. telephone,
1 % miles school. Price U2,500.00. U,5·00.00
cash, balance 15 years at 5 per cent.
,J. E. Boeook a Son, Cottonwood' Falls, Ean.

"lUST SELI.-12 highly Improved alfalfa and
grain fanns; wttt pay car fare for 30 days

to see these lunds. Tate, Howard, Kan.
. ,

I Y:: SEC., 200 cult.. 20 alfalfa. bal. pasture,
well Improved. spring and ,,,ell. $18,000.

Terms. Hill It llurph,-, Hoisington, Kan.

NESS CO. 320 a. farm. 3 ml. from good R.R.
town. some Imp .. fine soli. Price $50. Terms.

Other farms. v. E. '\'eBt, Ran80m. Kao.
2-Rare Bargalns-2
Choice level 160 a. farm. U a. cash. Also

well Imp. alfalfa farm 168 a. Perfect title.
Immed'!ate possession. $50 a. Terms. West
ern Real Estate E.:chllnge Co., Syracuse, E8 •

HAVE 10 GOOD RANCHES 1000 to 10.000 a.,
well watered. Barber Co. Wheat and alfalfa

I·arms. Terms. Kackley, Hutchinson, Ean.

BARGAINS In Imp. alfalfa, corn and wheat
farms. Rlgh t prices. easy terms. Proetor

& LeGrnnde, South Haven, Sumner Co., Ean;

WHE,l.T, OATS, CORN, ALFALFA lands.
Famous SUmner County. Kansas. t,3 wheat

With farms. H. H. Stewart, \Velll�on. Ean.

BA.BGAIN: Impro\'ed�200' acres, 120 culti
vated; 40 bottom. running water, timber;

price $12.000. Will consider small trade.
WrIte Studebaker, Salina, Ean.

8'0 Acres Only $1000
Only 7 mi. Wichita. Good. smooth black

loam soli. Plenty bldgs. Possession at once.
Only $6.000. $1.000 cash, time on bal.
B, 1\1. 1\1111., Sehwelter Bid•• , Wichita, Kan.

THE BEST PLACE FOR A HOllIE
The best school town In Kansas surround

ed by a rich farming �ountry. Farms and'
city property for sale. T. B. God8e),. Em
porIa, K....

WRITE US TODAY'
for free lithographed maps of
Ness County, KansaS, and list of
land bargains.
• Miner Br08., Ne.s CIty. Kan.

. Established 1885.

FARM BARGAIN
One of the finest 80 acre Improved farms In
Nemaha Co., Kan., lor quick sale, at a great
bargain; terms, DO trade.·
SEWELL LAND CO.. GARNETT, EANSAS

KIOWA COUNTY
Land bargains. Write for descriptions.· Sev
eral of my own farms; can make term. to
suit. C. W. Phlllipa. Greenabarc, Ean.

GARDEN CITY
AIJFALFA LANDS

MISSOURI
KEBAN .- WEGNER, real estate, Lockwood.Mo. Write for Informa lion, English or
German.

160 .A. well Imp. Well and spring. 60 a. cult.•
bal. timber. R. F. D. and phone. $17.50

a. Terms. J. A. Hnnt, Marshfield. Mo.

160 ACRES for U,200.00. 40 a. cutt., bal. In
virgin timber. 3 room house, barn, etc.

Close to school and P. O. I have other bar-
gains. R. F. Jenkin•• Ava. MO.

.

BOCKAWAY BEACH, the choicest spot on
beautiful Lake Taneycomo In South Mo. Fine

fishing. boating. bathing. Lots; Acres; 'Farms.
.l-ow prices. Easy terms. Literature free.
A. Merriam, Ellis & Benton. Ean. CIty, Ean.
20 A. well Imp .. all level, fenced, 2 a. timber.
Suitable' for chicken ranch, $1,000.

A. Cawthra. FordlaDd, Mo.
.

ATTENTION. FARIIIEB8.
(If you want a home In a mild, healthy cli

mate with pure water and productive soli and
where land can be bought at a reasonable
price wrlte.Frank H. Hammel,Hllnhfteld,lIIe.
160 ACRES POLE CO., MO. Four miles
from Bolivar, the county seat. Fine public

road, rural mall, telephone. Farm highly'
Improved. Best of soli. running water. Ideal
for raising blooded stock. Trade established.
l'rlces rtght and liberal terms. (Owner.j :

K. H. Brown. Bolivar. 1110.

CENTRAL MISSOCRI 'FARMS-Wrlte for
deaerlptlve prlee, nst of com, whea', clover

and bluell1'U8 farms that wUl prove prolltabl&
and satlsfBClto!'Y for homes and Investment.. '-r
HAMILTON'- CRENSHAW. Bo.: 7,ii'nlton•.1Il0.

rineSouthwestMissouriFarm.

AT A BARGAIN. .

330 acres, 160 ID' high state cultivation.
fenced and cross fenced with wire. fIne 8
room house, 8 good barns a.nd .other .out
buildings, fine well, 4 eVllrlasting spr.lnga
and creek, 8 miles to good town on -F'rlsco
R. R., % mile to school, R: F. D..and tele
.phone. $87.50 per acre. Terms.

B. S" PhIIllp... M.....hfleIJl. MI_ourl.

ANO%ARK
BARGAIN

/
Eighty acres unimproved fruit land. splen

did neighborhood, one' mile and half from
rallroad, same distance from MerJmac river
In Dent County, Mls.ourl. Seven miles from
Salem, the county seat;· $15.00 per acre. First
check for $1200 takes It. perfect title.

I. D. GIlAHrAlti '.
C�PPER. BLDG.. TOPEKA. KAN.

ARKANSAS
WRITE Dowell Land CompanT for bargain.
In Arkansas lands. Walnut Rlqe, Ark.

We shall sell four farms between now and
September 1st at whatever they will bring.
Your own price and your own terms. Will
accept as low as one-fifth d'own-balance
over pel:,lod of twenty years If desired. This
may seem,,-Uflshy" but we mean just what we

:Wi p!; .��� :;,a'!..r��: f��e�::t��re��f���'::�lol�
and description.

640 acres-choice for all grains and grasses
Improved-within eighty miles of Kansas
City, near Sedalia-All Tillable.
Any part of 800 acres extra choice" Linn

County, Kansas, near good towns.
240 aores Labette County,· Kansas-well

ID\P�oyed-near Parson.. .

The best orchard bargain In United States;
218 acrea, half orchard; thoroughly equipped,
and combIned with hogs and poultry. East
ern Kansas. Big crop this year .

Refer any Bank In Kansas City.
If Interested at all. write us today. .

INLAND SECCRITY CO.,
'

Commerce Bid•• , Kanaas City. Mo.

WISCONSIN
...... ACBES cut-over lands; .ood 8011;
plenty rain; prices right and ea.y terma

to "ettlers. Write us. BroWD Broth.. Loa·
ber Co.. Rhlnelander. WI..

WE WANT more settlers to locate on the
rich, mellow clay loam farm land In Rusk

Co. Write for free map and folder.
Fa ...t Lllnd ce., Dox 101. Coarath. WIa.

I FOR �ALE OR'EXCHANGE I
RICH VALLEY FARIIIS with all new build
Ings on most liberal terms ever· offered.

Valley· .Park Imp'm't As"'n, EdwardsvU1e, 01.
D' INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS

farm and timber lands, write for lIat.
F. H. H_r. Waln1lt Bldee, Ark.FINE 400 acre stock farm, 240 acres cuttt

.

va tton, First class alfalfa, wheat and corn
land. 160 acres pasture. Fine fencing. silo,
barn and other Improvements. $37.50 per
acre. Couch Land Co., Anthony, Ean.

BtJY OR TRADE. 36 page exchange book 5c .

Berde. A.enClY. EI Dorado, Kan.
.FINE BARGAINS In wheat and alfalfa land
on Solomon Valley. Send for fine list of

Layton Bros., 08borne, Kon8�s. 200 ACRES, nicely Imp.. 40 a. alfalfa. to
trade. Youngs Bealty Co., Howard, Kan.

LAND, sale or exch. Mo. to Pacific. Dakota to
Gulf. Fultz, 811% N. Main, Hutchlnson,.. Ea.

160 A. well Impr. 1 mi. town. $15,000.
240 a. fine Improvements, $24.000.

,T. Jenson, Hiawatha, Kansas.

FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Cath-
olic settlements. Exchanges made. Write BIGHAIII'·. OCHILTREE sell and trade best
Frank Kratzberg, Jr.. Greeley. Ean"'. corn, alfalfa,' wheat land In. U. S. Write

for list. 116 N. 8th. St. Joseph. Mo.
480 .4.. level wheat land, 8 m!. elevator..
Unimproved. $8.500.00 or $3.000 quarter. HEADQCARTERS for best wheat and alfalfa

Goo. W. DaT, lIleade, Ean8as. su��.dS oJ�':.e��:.i; C:.�I�y��¥:,a�aen�:� as-

B���,!l'�';.�nx::��oG�A:::, �u1m:I.�� F.A&V and grazing lands. Custer, Blaine.
Level. well Imp .. fine location, $17,000. Thomas and Hooker Cos., for sale and

V. A. 08burn, EI Dorado,-'Kan. trade. R. C. Empfleld, Broken Bow, Neb.

10 QUARTERS Gray county. sell any quarter
or all $15 per a. Wheat adjoining 25 bu.

Th.se are bargains. apply QUick.
Chas. I. Zirkle, Garden City, Ean..

FARIIIS AND· RANCHES, Imp. and tinlmp.•
for sale or trade throughout Western

Kansas. Eugene Williams, Minneola. Ean.

STOCR RANCH. 480 A. 160 a. cult., 10e a.
bottQm; 45 a. alfalfa. bal. native grass. Will

run 100 head cattle. Good Imp. Want N. W.
Okla. A. A. Mnrrall', Westmoreland, Elln.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. well Improved 80
'acre farm. Neodesha three miles.

.John W. De ..r, Neodefilla; Kansas.

160 ACRES In north' Morton county; 'black
, loam soil; all In grass; every foot tlll
aijle; $6 per acre.

L. J. PettiJohn, Dodge CIty. �n.'

6 STOCKS of general mdse.. 3 slocks of
hardware and Implements. 10 residences, 8

farms. to' exchange for Income property.
Hempl!1lI Land (10., La,wrence. Ean.

Il1JPROVED DAIRY FARlI[-70 acres pas-
ture. 25 alfalfa. 65 cult .• close tn big "Pet"

mIlk cond�:ur.�; li�:;:D$e8.��:rlte TWO NICELY nlPROVED H�rvey Co.
.

pe ,

I
farms. and $16.000.00 clothing stock, for

NICE smooth 800' a .. 5 miles Copeland, Gray Western Ransas land. .

Co.. Kan. All tillable: best of whea.t land. Cook & Frant!IN, Newton. Ran.'
Part In C'�!��v�t.lo�).e,$��:to�, -2��� terms.

FOR SALE or trade for western Kan. land,
two good stone stnre buildIngs In Scotts

ville. Mitchell Co.. Ka n.
W. H. Drlnkern. BeloIt, Ea••

BASTERN EANSAS RANCH'
For Sale or Trade.

1HO ac�e8 good II:ra88. 600 acres. mo.... land.
Price UO per acre. Will take small 'Improved
fann as part payment. Write Theodore'
Veeate, Olpe, Kaa..... or J. H. Crltea. Fre
d_la, Ean.·

SCOTT CO. WHEAT LANDS, best quality. no
Kesslan fly, rust, or chinch bugs. Yield

1914; 25 bu. per a. 19111 double that of 1914.
Abundance good water. "5 to U5 a.

Seott Co. Land Co•• Scott Cit,·. Kan.
MORTON COCNTY, EAN .. LANDS.

320 acres, le,'el. black loa,m soli. shallow
to water. Price $1400 ca"h. Ilivestlgate.
Ceeu B. LOn.. Blchfteld. Morton' Co.. Kan.

\

180 ACRES DIPBOVED. Wilson ce., Kan.,
$10.000. 3 houses Fredonia. Ran., $2,200.

Trade for farm north of Kaw and east of
Blue Rlver8.

Bader a W:ebster. oJDDctlon CIt)", Kon,
SIX APARTlIIENT flat. south near Armour
Blvd. Rents $2880; price $30,000. 12 'apart

ment ,50,000; good $25,000. UO,OOO and
$14,000 general mdse. All want farms.
O. W. Goldman, N, Y. Life Bldg., E. C .. Mo.
EXCHANGE-GRAIN and ALFALFA FARM

820 a. 1 mi. Wayerly. Good land, about *'
In alfalfa. clover and ·blue grass, balance
good farming land. Nicely located. Well Im
proYed. Price $roo.oo per a. Will take good
small stock ranch In Kansas.

\V. H. Lathram, Waverly, Kan.

DAIRY FARM.
100 acres one mile of railroad town In north

Mo. 40 acres alfalfa, 20 acres timothy mead
ow, 26 acres of corn, rest blue grass pasture.
Town property.•Good ·Improvements. Ideal
poultry, dairy. 8tock,' grain, prairie farm.
Crop .fallure never known. Would trade for
larger farm near a good railroad town. Price
$15.000 cash.
Lock Box 1438, Harris, Mo., Sullivan Co.

FINi!l STOCK AND GRAIN FARIII
FOR S.tLE OR EXCHANGE.

480 a., 158 a. In cultlyatlon, 43 a. alfalfa
and tame grasa. remalnd�r In 'blue gr&8S
pasture. 6 room' house. barn 40x40. hay
ahed Hx60. 200 ton silo. other optbulldlngs.
close to -school, . and town. ·WIll consider
exchange for good wheat land up to half
value.
WrIte for full dellcrlptlon of this, and

other farms for sale and e.:change.
MANSFIELD LAND COMPANY.

..... Ottawa, Eunsa".

BUSINESS
INCOME'

Three atory 80lld brick building on GraDd
Ave. In the heart of the bualne8S center of
Kansas City, Mo., to exchange for good
farm or �anch.· Write us for othe� bargains.
THEODOI C. PlLtzEI'IIIVt:STMEIfr CO.
534 Sc:arrlH 1140 '.Iuau CIIJ. "I.

ABKANSAS farms and cut-over timber lands
are safe and sensible Inveatments. Right

now 18 the time to buy. Write for llst and
pamphlet. Ren H. Crolvley, Paragould, Ark.
COME TO ARKANSAS. Scott ce., near Wald-
ron, Co. seat; 40, all valley. 35 cult.• 3

fruit; cosy home, ".000. Nice 69 a .• 29 cult.,
rich land. house. barn, fruit. $1.250.. 120 a.
beautiful. 50 valley, 2 houses, 9 barns and
outbu'lldlngs; flneat wate.r. price $1.(JOO. half
cash. Get list Mo: and Ark. bargains; no
trade. Township map .Mo. or Ark.. 15c post
paid. Lott, "Land Man," 10115 Baltimore
Ave•• Kan8as City, 1110.

112 A. 4 mt. of Waldron, Co. seat. 65 a. In
cult.; valley la�nd: 2. sets Improvements:

.ood fruIt; gO'od roads. Price only $25 per a.
Frank Bates. O""''1r, Waldron. Ark.

I7STOP PAYING REN!I' I Own your own
home. Cheaper than renting. Our new plan

tells you how. RIch, aure crop land. no rocks
.

or swamps. Free Map. Tom Blodgett Land
Company. Deek 8; LlUle Roek, Ark.

80 ACRES, ·bench and upland, with 60
cleared. House, barn, orchard. etc. Good

nelgh-borhood, 6 miles out. Price $1.365.00.
Other farm lands for Bale. ·W.. lte

J. L. McKamey, Imbo1len. Ark.
WE HAVE SPECIAl.. bargains In· farm land.
In St. Francis bottom and on Croley's Ridge,

the finest farming and fruit la·nl1. In tne
wo�ld. Write for descriptive list. terms and
1)rlces. No swamps. no chills. but· a healtlly
country. 3 railroads, good publIc roads, the
best public high school In the state.

C. B. Evan. • Co.. Piggott. Ark.

'. NEW YORK
1110 MONEY MAEINO NEW YOBK farm. fl)r
sale now at half actual value by I\lcBnrneT

a Co.; Bsstable Block, S,...cuse, N. Y.

HEBE IS A FARM on trolley line and mac-
adam road. 180 acres, one mile f�om town

fifteen thousand population. Stock and tools.
a houses. 5 barns, large silo. 15 head cattle.·3
horsea. corn harvester. mower, rake. grain
drill. roller. cultivators. plows. beaD harvester,
1>otato dlg.er, 4 walrons. sleighs. harnes••s. a
lot of tools. kll goes for $11.000. ,U.�OO' cash.
baJ. ten yea"'" time.. Inaurance n.4.50. Write
lor particulars. This 18 ·a fine farm. Hall'.
Farm �eneJ'. OW�• .,.op Co•• New·York.
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COLORADO
FOR SALEI Fruit tracts and Irrigated farms
In Northern Colorado. Write me what you

want. A. H. �clard. LovelaDd, Colorado.

A FEW REAL BARGAINS In land. 160 acres
all farm land. 6 miles from town. '>II mile

to school; .. good lIt.tle houae, 20 feet to soft
water. 36 acres In corn now. U6 per acre.

Hany Haber, Deer Trail. Colo.

F."R�IERS neither dry out nor drown out!
Farm- Colorado Irrigated land. $15 to $35

Including water rlgh.ts, also Kansas and
eastern Colorado dry landa.

"Ioma Land Co., Lawreuee, Kansa ••

ELBERT COUNTY
20,000 acres of land In the rain belt In

Er,BERT COUNTY, COLORADO. whcre corn
Is ma'k.Ing' from 20 to 30 bushels, oats 30 to
80 bushels and all crops In proportion. $8.00
to $25.00 per acre. your terms.
Our specialty, 160 acres seven miles of

good town and rallroad, 120 acres In cultt
vaUon, north slope. fair Improvements. all
fenced. $1.100 worth of crops were taken off
of this farm In 1914. Price $12.50 per acre.
Terms.
Write us for description and literature.

We need you and you. need the land. THE
SILI.S LAND COMPANY, SIHLA, ELBERT
�«,tVli,�Y, COLORADO, or PUEBLO. COLO-

OKLAHOMA
40 A., 3 room house. outbuildings. 20 a.
cleared. 1 mi. P. O. Price UOO. Other farms

cheap. Baker. Land Co•• Potean. Okla..
..

SOUTHERN REALTY CO.. McAlester, Okla ••Is otterlng cheap farms and pastures In
Eastern Oklahoma, 'on g(loc} _ terms. Write
them If Interested. .

1'''1 STILL SELLING LAND at $8 to $30
pel' acre.· O.ver 100 farm homes sold to

readers of l\Iall and, Breeze In the past ten
years. �Iy Free List' 'and Map will Interest
you. Perry DeFord, Oakwood, Okla.

F. M. TARLTON oil: CO•• w111 mall you IIst-trf-

farms In northea.t Okla.-homa. Write them.
Vinita. Oklalao_

BARGAIN.
Well Improved 160 acres In Kay County,

4- miles to town. '>II mile to school, crop
worth probably, $1,000.00 goes If sold soon.
$2.500.00 cash, $6;000.00 good terms.
IIla80n ID\'estment Co., Newkirk, Oklaboma.

Oklahoma Land" ror Sale

Big Advance Sure
Following this big crop. there Is certain to

.be a sharp advance in the price of farm
lands In Oklahoma this fall and winter. It
Is the time to buy. Buy before the rush
commen�es and get in on. the advance. Why
not clean up a few hundred or a few thou
sand dollars profit the next few months?
You' could not lose and In. all probabilitywould gain some easy money. The man who
wants a farm for a home can never againbuy sO cheap. I sell only OUr own lands so
you will have no commissions to pay. Gome
and see me.

Frank 1I1eadows, Hobart, Okla.

NEBRASKA
CHEYENNE CO. wheat averages 25 bu. Corn

85. A tew snaps at $15 to $30. Easy terms..

Ouo....AKratz.BondedAllstractor.,Sidney,Neb

FAMOUS JUDITH nASIN. MONTANA.
Wonderful grain and stock country. raln

tall untalllng. mild winters. delightful sum
mer., healthful climate. crop failures un
known, extra fine stock ranches, natural
alfalfa and timothy land. grea teet non-Irrl
g",ted grain growing secUon In United Bta:tes.
holds record winter wheat and barley .. No
destructive Insects. Write for literatUre. J. W.
Studehaker, State Agent, 31cPhel'llOn, Kansas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
QUICK. CASH for property or buslnees. No
matter what or where It 10. Bpeclal terms

to owners. Dept. F, Co-operative Sales
man Co., Lincoln, Neb.

IDAHO
IMPROVED Irrigated lands. $60' a. UP. Write
for booklet. J. C. Llnd.e)·, Twin Faile, Idabo.

FLORIDA- , pays. RicII .......
, Practically "trY crop .rowa. hire·)ii!!iJiiiiillliiilllli!!!iIiJJiiI�I,.... profitably. Laud prIca bdowftOllGADSD E'N valu••G.'IDOD�,.:sftOOJ'.Write.C 0 U·N .".V Boor. 01 Tr""" - Q-alae" I'Ia.

�THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE ..

Be.ef Prices .

Show Advance I WHAT IlREEDfIS ARE DOING IGram M.,ket.Dropped at First of Week, Then Slowly Rillied
Beeanle of Improved Export Trade

. Common to fair stockers ...••••.
Stock cows ...................•
Stock heifers ............•...••
Stock calves ................•..
KlIling bulls .................••
Veal calves .

HOGS.

6.85@ 7.20
5.50@ 6.85
6.00@ 8.00
7.00@ 8.60
5.00@ 6.50
6.SQ@10.00

TIE net results of the week In the
cattle market are moderate advances
on all kinds of beef cattle, and the
uncovering of a healthy demand for

stuff offered. Prices are barely steady.
A comparatively Iarge number of primenative cattle were In Kansas City last

TWO FINE Improved Colorado farms 320 week. heavy natives seiling up to $9.40,and 640 acres near rallroad-7 and 12 and yearUngs at $9.25. Straight heifersmiles from Denver. Gpod water rights. fully were Included at the latter price. Butcherequipped and stocked for general farming, grades are firm'. Good .to choice cows soldpoultry and hog ral.lng. all under cultlva- up to $7.75, and bulls to $7.50. Ordertlon. Big grain crops and big money makers. buyers bought some cattle In KansasFOl' quick �.u�. f{i�:er��w';:::"s address
Ct lty, but they say tha:t prices are reta-

819 Commonwealth Bid.... Denver, Colo. Ively higher there than In Chicago. This
cut down their orders. An order fOI' good
native cows at $6.75 remained unfilled
here•. as they could not be bought for
less than $7. Dogie steers sold at $8.40
to $8.80 yesterday, which cost the feeder
$5.75 last fall. North Texas ·fed steers
sold In the quarantine dtvtslon at $7.50
to $8.i5. the latter highest price of the
season In that division; south Texas
grassers brought $7 to $7.65. A train of
Arizona barley fed steers brought $7.85
to $8.25, prices that caused the owners
to load another train immediately, which
will be here first of next week. The
last of the Colorado pulp fed steers for
this season arrived. and brought record
prices, up to $9.05. Panhandle fed steers
reached $9.25. a .new high record for that Dratters. 1,700 pounds up $2�?@25�class. 'I'he hog market has been active Drafters, fair to good 16� @1geand healthy, top $7.65 bulk within a dime' Chunks 13� @170
of that price, as ail kinds are selling Bo�t:.���rs, fall' to good 7a@170
close together. heavy weights slJghtly 13.2 to 14.2 hands $100@125

•��:.o�heth:'e���e�':id };��:��tswliler�a��ghi U:� �� ��.2 �:��::::::::::::::::: m$Uggood appetite for them next week. It Is 16 to 16.2 hands 180@240understood that packers now desire a
seven-dollar market for hogs, but up to Grain Market Developed Strength.this time they have made IlUle progress
In that dtrection. Sheep' and lambs have Wheat prices broke to below $1 a bushelgained 15 to 30 cents in the week, native the first of the week. Slowness of exspring lambs selling at $9.80, 30 cents port demand did much to force the deabove the close of the week before, and cltne, Weakness In wheat began undershorn yearlings at $7.70. Arizona springs the Influence of more favorable weather,sold for $9.60 this week, Texas wethers especially III Oklahoma and Kansas.$6, yearllngs. $6.50 to $7. ewes $4.75 to Then came word that cutting was general$5.75. feeding lambs $6 to $6.50. a band of In Important secttonse of Illinois, Mlsyearllng breeding ewes at $6.75. Receipts SOUI'I and Indiana and that the first carhave been J!ght, and w1JJ so continue for of new wheat this season had arrived.the next six weeks. at St. Louis. Beside, threshing returnsThe range In prices of cattle last week from Oklahoma were said to show yieldswas as follows: greater than had been expected. Corn

FAT STEERS. . ��!:��d In value owing to the break In
P�lme heavy, corn fat $8.90@9••0 Indfcatlons of a decided ImprovementPrtrne medium weight 9.00@9.50 In export business turned the wheat��?:- t�O :�(:c�.:::::::::::::::::: �:���=:�� market from weakness to strength a
Western steers, cholce ...••.. ' S.50@9.10 little later In the w.t!ek. Reports that theFa1r.to good 7.8S@8.45 N�rweglan government had purchasedCommon to fair klllers 7.00@7.80 1.200,000 bushels of wheat at the seabardGoo<1 land In Northeastern Oklahoma: Prime yearlings 8.S0@9.50 proved especially Influential In causingf��c�rf�'�'nsl2:n�0 I�fer,�tt�:. per acre. Write COWS AND HEIFERS. speculative shorts to rush to COVer. AI-

w. C. Wood, Nowata, Okla. �rlme $�.�0@7.50 ��3u':,�t w�::el�� t��tI�!g c���e�ge ;N�����
FOR SALE BY THE 'OWNER F�f,?t�Og��t��.::::::::·:::::::: �:7g��:�g the usually best Informed dealers./noCutter cows : •....... 5.25@5.70 doubt was expressed but that trans-
One ot the best valley farms In northeast-

Canners.•••..••................. 4.65@5.20 Atlantic business had picked up and that
Okl I ',"ut h I Prlrne heifers •.................. S.n@9.50 Chicago dealers. were disposing of someern a roma ; .01. CJiS ; na ance long time. Fall' to choice 7.8S@8.70 wheat destined for Europe. AssertionsExtra strong land. no overflow, splendid C t fl· 6 -0@7 80 f dl i IImprovements, two-r or three sets of good

omrnon 0 a r ..................0 . 0 sappo nt ng threshing returns frombulldlngs; 643 acres: can be divided to make QUARANTINE CATTLE. Kansas and Missouri and of adverse croptwo or three good farm.; 3 mi. east of Steers, grain fed $8.25@8.15 conditions In North Dakota gave the bullVinita. Craig County, Okla. Steers, meal and cake fed ?��@8.72 sl�e furt.her �dyantage.W. 31. ;\Iercer. Aurora, III. Steers, gra.s fat a. oa@7.70 ad ClOP I eports and the wheat rallyCows and heifers 4.7S@7.36 brought about a strong market In corn.
FEEDER'S AND STOCKERS. Oats developed firmness when othercereals tightened up. Provisions swungSelected feeders .......•.•..... $S.OO@ 8.50 higher with grain

��t�� ��o���orJ:m����:::::::: Hil H! alfya$r.1�@\�M�l-,����$11:@r2Q�Yiv� ����ft:Selected stockers 8.00@ 8.50 1 car $1.09, 1 car $1."".
Medium to good stockers .....•. : 7.25@ 7.90 Soft wheat was scarce and prices were

unchanged to a cent higher. Sales were:
No.2, nominally $1.15@'1.17; No.3, nomInally $U2@1.16; No.4. $1.10.
Mixed Wheat-No.2, $1.10.
White Spring-No.3, $1.03.
Corn prices were 1 to 2 cents lower.

Demand was moderate. Sales were: No.
2 white. nominally 73@73'}.,c;No. 3, nom
Inally 72@72'}.,C1'No.4,nominaIlYTI'}.,c;NO.2 yellow, nom nally 74'}.,@75c; No.3. nom
Inally 73@i4c; ·No. 2 mixed, 73'}.,c; No.3.
nominally 72@i2'hc; No.4, 71'hc; sample,1 car heating 62c. 1 cal' hot 61c.
Oats prices were: No. 2 white, nomin

ally· 45c; No.3, nominally 44c; No. 2
mixed, nominally 41'}.,11142'}.,c; No.3, nom
Inally 40¥..@41c; No.3. 1 car 43c, 1 car Uke
sample 43c.

cOllm. stock. grain and dairy farms. 60,*, Make Your Kansascheaper. than same quality land farther
east. Howard'" Rlchllrdson, RaveDna, Neb.,,,, MortgagesMONTANA

Choice hogs, over 200 pounds $7.55@7.65Choice hogs, over 250 pounds 7.50 ')j) 7.60Light hogs, 150 to eoo pourms •.•• 7.50@7.65Rough to common ...........••• 7.30@7.45Stags 6.70@7.30Bulk of sales 7.50@7.65
SHEEP.

Spring lambs ................•.. $9.00@9.80Cllpped lambs 8.00@8.75,<::llpped yea"lIngs 6.50@7.50Clipped wethers 5.50@G.00Cllp-ped ewes '

4.75@5.65Goats 4.25@4.65

Movement of Horses and Mules.
The movement of horses and mules on

army contracts continues large. but domestic trade remains quiet. Dealers whohold the big contracts say prices remainabout the same as recently.
Receipts In the last seven days were869 head, compared with 1,231 In the pre-ceding week and 515 a year ago. .

Prevailing quotations are as follows:

FARM LOANS
F.UM: AND CITY MORTGAGES a specl",;it;":Write us If you wish to borrow.

Perkln8 tI; Co., Lawrence, KaD.
FARlI LOANS, Missouri. Kansas. Oklahoma
and Arkansas, low rates, Uberal privIleges,

most tavorable terms. No delay. You get all
you borrow.
The Demlnlr Investml!nt Co" 08WegO, KI!D.Branch otflces: 'Vlchlta,Kan.; OklahomaClt.y,1Iluskogee. DuraDt, Okla.; Llttle...Rock, Ark.

The Hay Situation Unchanged.
Trade In hay was quiet at unchangedprices. Top grades were the only kinds

that sold readily. .

'Quotatlons follow: Prairie. $12.50@13.50;No. 11 $1Q@12; No.2. $6.50@9.50; No.3, $4@6. T mothy. No. I, $15@16; No.2. $1O@,14.50; No.3. $7@10. Clover mixed. choice,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! $15@15.50; No.1, $13@14; No.2, $7iWI2.50.Clover. No.!. $12@13; No.2. $S@10. Alfalfa.
choice. $15@16.50; No. I. $13@14.50; stan
d�rd, $11@12.50; No.2, $8@10.50; No.3. $5.50@7.50. New alfalfa, chOice, $13(ii)14; No.1,$11.50@13; standard. $9.50@11; No.2. $6@9;No.3. $4(jj:6.. Straw, $4.50@5. Packing hay,$3((j:3.50.

earn from 12% to 25% Instead ot 6%. Our
111ethod Is authorIzed by our state laws ar..d
(�ndol'sed by our leading bankers. lawyers.11l12rehants and farmers. Particulars free.
E. r. Parks, 412 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Ian.

TEXAS
CHEAP LAND. McMul1en Co" Texas. Only$I per a. cash. bal. 10 yearly paymen til.tine ollmate. 'all goo<1 land. F. A. Connable,Commercial BaDk Bldg., Houston, Tex.

NOW IS THE TIlliE TO BUY
good black prairie land near Houston: anysJze tract: very cheap; easy terms.

L. Bryan'" Company, Honston, Texas.

Produce and Poultry Quotations.
Kansas City, :Mo.-Quotatlons on'change were as follows:
Eggs-Extras, new white wood casesIncluded. 18'}.,c a dozen; firsts. 17c; sec-onds. 13'}.,c. .

Butter�Creamery. extra, 26c a pound'firsts, 24c; seconds 22c; pound prints. Ie
higher; packing stock. 19'hc.Live Poultry-Broilers. 19@22c; hens. No .

1. 12c; roosters. S¥.,c;· tur.keys, 13c; ducks,
.

young, Hc: old, 10c; geese, 6c.
The 'grOWing of vegetables for thclocai market offers profitable returns

to the man who produces a good productand places it on the market in a neat,
attractive form.

YOU CAN OWN A FARM
With the rent yOU pay. Best land In
famous corn and hog belt of Texas. Sold
on rental terms. Crops the year rOUnd.

T. K.ing.ton, HarJ_lnlJen, Texa ••

. FOR �ALE
Farms. ranches· and business propositionsIn south and southwest .Texas. or lovelYhomes In Beautiful Yoakum. Are you In

terested? WrIte us just what you want and
wI' will help you to get It. Can make youlow prices and long terms. We also have
some flne colonlzn tlon propositions. WR.teh
our a<1s. lVOOI.ey-Lacy Rea�ty Co., Box 2"9,Yoakum, Teu••_.

FRANK BOWARD,
Manapr Livestock D.eparnaeDt.

FlELDlIIEN.
A. B. Hunter. B. W. Kan.a. aDd We.t

Okla., 814 So. Water se., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnoon, N. KaDu. and S. N...

braeka. 830 LIDCOlD BL, Topeka, KaD.
Ed R. Dorsey. North Missouri, Iowa and

illinois. Cameron, Mo.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraeka, 1937 Soutb.

16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan•• So. Mo. and JD.

Okla., 420' Wlndeor Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

PUREBRED STOCK SALEI.
Claim dates for publlc saleo will be pubIlshed free when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Bree.e. Other
win they will be charged for at regular
rate ••

Jaeka and JenDet8.
Sept. 15-W. H. Ronejue. Atlanta, Mo.
Oct. 15-Geo. Lewis & Son, Stahl, Mo.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Aug. l2-Chrls WlIson, Glasco. Kan.
Oct. 18-E. E. Carver & Son, Guilford, Mo.
Oct. 27-Hen1'Y H. Kuper. Humboldt. Neb.
Oct. 28-E. E. Doweil & Son. Hiawatha, Kan,

Holstein Cattle.
Nov 17-:Mott & Sanborn, Herington, Kan.

Poland China Ho&••
Sept. 1-C. D. ;\lcPherson, Grantville, Kan.
Sept. 28-J. O. James, Braddyvllle. Ia.
Oct. 7-Ed. W. Cook. Pattonsburg, Mo.
Oct. 1a-0. B. Clemetson. Holton, Kan.
Oct. 18-E. E. Carver & Son. Guilford, Mo.
Oct. 19-5lgel Brown, Reeds. Mo.
Oct. 20-A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Brown; sat o
at Tecumseh, Neb .

Oct. 20-H. C. Grane r, Lancaster. Kan.
Oct. 21-H. B. Walter. Eftlngh&m. Kan.
Oct. 23-Fred B. Caldwell, Howard, Kan.
Oct. 26-Herman Gl'Onnlger & Sons, Ben-
dena, Kan.

Oct. 27-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 29-J. D. Gurthet, Pattonsburg, Mo.
Nov. 3-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Jan. 18-D. C. Lonergan, Florence. Ne�
Jan. 21-A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Brown; sale
at Auburn. Neb.

Jan. 25-A. J. Swingle, Leonard_vllle, Kan.
Feb. 2-Frazer Bros., \Vaco, �eb.
Feb. 3-H. J. Beall and Wlsel Bros .• Roca,Neb.
Feb. 4-J. A. Godman. Devon. Kan.
Feb. 11-S. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
F'e b, Hi-Herman Gl'onnlger· & Sons, Ben-
dena, Kan.

Feb. 16-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan ."
Feb. 17-Ed Sheehy. Hume, Mo.
Feb. 17-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 27�Ben Anderson, Lawrence, Kan.

Spotted PolaDd ChiD.. Hogs.
Sept. 23-Thos. F. :loIcCall. Ca rthage, Mo.
Oct. 6-H. T. Dickerson, Jameson, Mo.
Nov. 2-Alfred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey HoSs,
July 28-Dr. C. E. sun, Klrksv11le. Mo.
July 28-A. L. Guthridge. Clearwater. Kan.
Sept. l-W. W. Otey & Sons. Wlnfleld. Kan.
Sept. 2-C. D. McPherson. Perry. Kan.
Oct. 14-Geo. Klusmlre. Holton. Kan.
Oct. 27-Frecl G. Lap tad, Lawrence. Kan.
Nov. 3-Martln Kelley. Verdon. Neb.
Nov. 8-E. �. Farnham, Hope. Kan.
Nov. 18-Mott & Sanborn, Herington, Kan.
Jan. 24-Geo. B"lggs & Sons. Clay Center,Neb.
Feb. 24-J. M. Layton. Irving. Kan.

Chester White Hose.
Feb. lI4-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

s. W. Kanlal and W. Oklahoma:
BY A. B. HUNTJDR.

In this Issue appears an ad from an oldfriend of the Farmers Mall and Breeze who,
as far back as 1884, located In Osborne
county, Kansas, used the paper In seiling

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

FLOYD CONDRAY, Stoekdale, Kaasas
R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.••Ulnl .n Id.cI•• ' pUN bred U......k. Adm.. al above

ANIMAl. PHOTOGRAPH}' �r:d:����:.�I�mall. WrIte for price.. Harry Spurlin.. Taw.orwilla, In.

.Iobn D. Snyder A !!IY.T p�r:u=-t�n�Itock, real eatate and pner.} '81"1•. HUTCHI...O., UN.

Livestock auctioneer. Write for open date••
Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T�",��:�I am telling for every year.. Write 'or open date•.

SDencer Young. Osborne,Ko.f:lvl!tltock AuctioDeer. Write for dates.

WILL MYERS, LIVlatock Auctlone.,.IELOIT, KAIISAS. AI" the breede" In North CentrolK.n•••• FOR DATES AnDRESS AS ABOVE.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned
so quickly. that w1l1 pay as 'blg wages. Next.4 weeke' term opens Aug. 2, 1915. Are youcoming?

Missouri Auction School
Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter. Pres.

818 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

Col. E.Walters o:::i."oC:
W.B.Carpenler��-=,,:::
Sell yonr farms and city property at auction.

as well as yonr pedlereed IIveotock. Write
either for dates. Also Instrnetors In

Missouri AueUon School
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FAl\MERS
"...

H�G. FEED CHICKENS land In that cou,nty and there a�e a Ireat=:..::;:�::'=� 'number 'Of It. settlers Who -'saw ·'Mr. God
Meat Meal-Feedlns Tanknlle. Ground Bone-Meat dard's ad and took advantale of It. that

Scrapm ,For particulars and prlc.. addreBB. have lonl since made good and are now

GOVHRANE PAVKING VOMPANY' Independent. Mr. Goddard Is now located
'Central �nd W.tor 8tr.oll. Kan... CI.... K.n.... In Loveland. Colo.. where he has resided, ,to�• ... the last 'five years and people dealll;1 with

him can feel that their Interests will be safe
BBBKSHIBES. and that they will receive a square deal. He

_______�_�__� �. Is not much on the trading proposition. but

Hazlewood's Berksblres
.

�::n':�!,<It. land for the last 80 years.-Adver-

Sprlna boa!'ll. bred_lllte-immune: Ilrleed to BeU. _

lV- o. HAZLEWOOD. WICHITA. :K.AJ(S.
E1kmore Farm Polimd 'CIlIDu.

mgh -Class Berksbires, torr�t :ik���:ew��r:�,,;:r��af':::;g p!..r��;Winter and aprina pip of ..Ither au: and aunual fall sate' date October 23. Fifty head
outstandin, boars a Bj)!lClalt,.. Write of sprlug pigs I. what 'he Intends to 'sell

J. T. BAYER, YATES VENTER. KANSAS and'if they develop from now until sale day
as they should thl8 will be a sale of the
farge type Poland. that -b,reeden wilL be
glad to attend. At the head <If this herd
and the strea of the' olterlng are such sires
as Elkmore Jumbo. by Mammoth Jum'bo.
asatated by O. U. Wonder and, C.·s· Giant
Wonder. l!llkmore Jumbo 18 a hog 'o� sp'len
did quality, and II}. shOW ."ape, will weigh
more than a thousand pound•• ' lif yoU .want

. some of these spring plg8 by him "they. c'\nbe bought reasonably. Wr.lte fo� par,tleularl •
meritlonlng tlie Farmers "Iall and -Breeze • ...,.

Advertteement,

Big Type Unpampered
:�!\BERKSBIRES

ch�i�rs Immune. 1�0 ROWS bred to Fair RI.al
10th. Klnll's 4th Masterpiece. Truetype. Klna's True
"pe. and the areut show boar King's 10th 'Moster ..
piece. All Ion,. lar,e and heavy boned. SOW8 farrow
•very week tram �I.rcb 1 to Dec. 1. 80 bred sow.
and ,Ilts to furrow 800n. Open 811ts and boars readJ
for servIce. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his,
money's worth. E

•. D. KING. Burll.lto••. K.n ....

SutlOD Farm
Berkshlres
'lite Greatest Wlnnen 01 191-4

John
special

Winning a t the flYe leading state fairs.
Missouri. (Inter-state) Iowa. Nebraska.
Kansas and Oklahoma where are held
the largest swine shows In the 'wol'ld�
over 100 Championships. first. and sec
onds. Including Grand Champion Boar
Prize at each shew on tb,e 1000-pound
DUKE'S BACON.
Herd braden, foundation .tock aDd

.bow )"ard material our .peclalt)".

�.HODP.nD.La�ee.K.�

_POLAND VHlNAS.

HEDGE WOOD SIOCK FARM
leadla, BI, Type Polotls

For the next 60 days we win, make spa..!!!!! J!.��s
on we.nUnll' phrs. a;r. IIOCKDAY,Plc;�••

FairviewPolud ebioas
. For Sale: Oholce fan bolU'll. 80ine IOOd enoulh to
h.ad bordo.Write u. tor prl_ aDd ......nteed.des...lpllon••
P•.L WAllE A _No· PAOlA. KANSAS

rAm Booklnl' Or:dl,. =�n� �nC7�1�:: ::
my blue ribbon, rel:rn champion and granf. champion
bU.o, .110 out 0' prl.e "lnnln«.,o"l. ·8."".O�OD IDaran
leed ' E"pno. prepaid. Slar" tancy berd from on. oflb.
....teil.nowb.rd.ln ."I.tence. ",. z; aHIII, BI•• Hili•••

W. B. Hunt It Soil 'Blue Rapids. ,'K:an.•
ofter some choice Hereford 'bulls. big.
rugged fellows comlnl 2 years old. They are
out of choice big cow. and are surplus bull.
from the well kQown Hunt herd.. .-The farm
Is about two miles north of town. Their
advertisement appears regula�ly In the
Marshall county livestock, advertiSing sec
tion. Write them for prices and descrip
tions and mention the Farmers 1\Iall "and
Breeze when you wrlte.-Advertlsement.

'ENOS BIG TYPE PGLANDS r
Extra lIOod youne boars ready for service by Or

r.han Ohlef and Giant Jumbo; G herd headers in the

rr:iit1l��nt����?t:u�I�tl'�.�l.�:'��;:'';:;'.��
Becker's POLAND CB·INAS
SpHng gUtI, Hadle1, EspanlloD, Mattodun, an� other

I••dlal .trola. ond .... In p!g to Orphan BOt. 1>3', OrphanChief. -Fall pig.,. 'pain aad trio."",b1 Orphan Bo,. 'and
BadJey'. Wonder)... grandlon 01 A wonder. r ...

,

J. Ii.' BEvKER, NEWTON. KANSAS.

Choicer Herd of 9. L C.
Chas. N. Snyde�. Effingham•.Kan .. breeds

O. I. C. hogs and ofters for sale fall boars •

fall gilts" open. and a few tried sows b�ed
for September and. the flrat '<if October fan
row. Also sp,rIng pigs -or bo�h sexes. The
writer was on 1\Ir. "Snyder's 'farm recently
and knows that he has a choice herd of 0.
1. C. hogs. If Interested write ·¥r. Snyder
at once for. description" and prices. Look
up his adve�tlsement' In this Issue of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-.A:dvertlsement.
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f the Rinehart herd at t!mlth Center. The
5 March boars are by Geiman's Good
Enn!!', by the 1914 grand champion, Good
EnuII Again King. Look up their Duree
Jersey adver-ttaement in this issue and write
hem. 'l'he Holstein herd Is headed by
Cana ry Butter Boy King. m the ownership
I this great bull they have associated with
hem a number of well known Holstein
breeders. the object being to give him a

better chance for A. R. O. daughters. The
trst six daugh tei-s of rnts great bull were
A. R. O. cows and he Is from a 24 pound
lam. His sire was the great Pontiac Butter
Boy. with 56 A. R. O. da ugh ters and seven
rroven sires. Write tnern about young
tock.-Ad"ertlsement.

SROBTROBNS. 0

SborthornBulisNForSalei
2

1 two • .Yr.old� yearllolls and 1 lOll&, ),el\1'lInll. Red.
androana. .M. Noffsinger, O.borne, Kan. t

Pore Bred DairyShorthorns
0

t

Double :\1arys (.�Iatoreek Strain) and Rne of �haron falD-

�r:: �fr!r��!"�J:°�.8�6!.�';: &."l':l�� ii':;!� t

For Sale 20 Shorthorn Bulls
(

I
18 to 25 months old. )!ostly by a splen- s

dtd g!'andson of Choice Goods.
United Stllte� O"Esllm oe., Bille RlIpids, Ks.

(On the '. 11. MOl'l'nn j·'III'1U.)

Shorthorn Bull
I·"ne roan. 14 mont,hs old, Pure Scotch.

C. E.HILL,Toronto,.Kansas I

SHORTHORNS I

S

Herd bull, service bulls. bull calves
I

and a few females. Prices reasonable.

KELLEY BROS" CARDNER, KANS. I

t

ABERDEEN-ANGUS. I

�eeDAngostilUe
s

Herdheaded by LouisolView·
point 4th. 150624. half brotner
'to the Champion 00... of America.

c
son Workman, l.ssdI, Iu. t

,

ABERDEEN-ANGUS v

CATTLE I
I

Young stock stned by reliable herd bulls t
Ifor sale. singly or in car lots. See our herd Iof cows and show herd at Lawrence or

write us. Phone, Bell 8454.
Sutton" PoJ'leou5, Roule 6, Lawrence, KIlL

DAmy CAT!.l'LE.
';'__'w__...... .- _ _....�__.........__ ...... _ _,.,._�_

HOLST'EI,NS ��llcOc;:���aD bre::� *::
-" to us.. H. !I','COl!kES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.EBISTERED IILITEIIS 1 y('arllng aad I
one live 1IIonlba

old bull, by Shadybrook Guhon SIr Korndyke. Write for
forther information•• I:� SCHNEIDIR, Nortonvllle,K••• I

QUIVERA PLAtE JERSEY CATTLE t

Duroo-.l(,l'sers. 3' )·OUI1K. bulls of choice bre{'cJllIg for
sale.' Addl't'ss E. G. IIUNSELJ" Herlall.n. K.n ....

MAPLEWOOD HOLSTEINS
�

Herel headed by Conary Butter Doy KIllg. You Are
lUfUed to \'islt nur herd of HolsteIns. ,,'rite tor gen-
erl'. tllfol'uwtion. as to whnt \\'e have for sale.

lieu & Seaborn, Heringtoli, Kansas I

HOLSTEIN 8ULLS_,DUROC-JERSEYS
Holstein bulls. six months to 3 years old.

� ': Also' fa.1I gil tB. Very reasonable prices.
Bonnie "ie\\' Stock Farm, BerrytoD, Kansas,

"

or 14211 To"eka Ave., Topeka, Kansas,

Maplehurst Guernseys!
Choice registered alid Krade COWB and heifers for

B.. le. A I'egislel'ed berd hull for Bale or 'r••de. I
. A. P. BlJRIJICK, NORTONVILLE. K.-\NSAS

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Premier Register of'Merit Herd. E.t. 1878. For

sale at fnrmers �rlees lloted Golden Fern. herd
liull'of pro"en qUIL ily.Greatestofflcialliuttert.eBts.
R. '.J. 1.I:o.'SCOTT, HOJ.TON, K.-\:-o'SAS

SUNFLOWER HERD
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS

Ynuil� serrice bulls I1nd bull cal\'es trom A. H. O. dams
at pl'ices newr before offE'red. F .J.Searle.Oskaloosa. Kin.

HOLSTEIN CATILE aA�� ;:��,���
able bulls 801d. HlLve nothing to offer now but bull
call'es trom 8 few weeks to fonr months old. The
ca,l"el'l nre ...frc-m �ood prodl1cing'dams, some aiying
�; n,�\y� n: '�I�;�n 'T. M. EWIRG.lndependence. Kan.

Higginboth�m's Holsteins
A few choice regiBtered young bulls for •• le At prices that
are right. HIGGINBOTHAM BROS •• ROSSVILLE. KAN.

TREDICO HOLSTEINS!
Registered Herd eaeh Indlvidnal will lllllke t!OOO

r,:nllds as 2·ye8r·old or equivalent. Head of herel
as lIenrest 7 dams that average 22.32 pounds bntler
in 7 days. Bull calves to sel! that ar" right.
OEO. C. TREDICK, KING�IAN, IC.-\NSAS

PURE BRED HOlSTEINS
Hercl headed by-Sir Jullanna Grace DeKol.

Dam. semi-official record one year. milk
22.087 poundS. butter 924 pounds. Sire's dam.
semi-official record. one year as three year
old. buHer 1.026 pounds; three years con-
secutive 3.000 ,pounds. Bull calves for sale.

SHULTHIS, ROBIISON I SHULTZ,
Independence Kan.

GUERNSEYS·

I
SOLD OUT wm hft ._ .".,�

.

vono maieBandfemale8
to offer �bo.. t AlI.... t l.i915.1enrdlalloVllatlon
Is .xtended to ...yo... mohing to vi.it the farm.

OVERLAND GlJERNSEY FARM.
OVERL4ND PARK. KANSAS

• mi........ M..... CltJ 011 .....".... Peotrlo u••.

Ma·rshall CO. Pure Bred Stock Breeders
J\'othlng but fir... elo .... unlmul .. offered for sole for breedIDI.I· pllr
I.o .. e .. , It I .. ""OIlOIllY to vl .. tt herds loeoted In one locality, "'or the
be..t In pllr"bred IIve..toek ,,'rlte these breeders or visit their herd .. ,

�����I���Willowbrook FarmHerelords &������ Dr.P.C.MeCall, Irving, Kansas ���r.t
L�ir;�ld helf;: 1.� W'iNT�IR. iR��NJ�k�sAA ��! la8"11�'�nt�sn�IJus���cht��P�J�� Nl�lli� s,�o:i�� f�;t�ri��:

N. Missouri, Iowa and Illinois HI)RI)FORDS POLANDS Herdt eetabUlhed EIRht Bulls ���� ���:cl���'d ���t�r) ��?,II���f[, f[, -

3Uy..... wmel.- "

fords. '.1 sprfng pigs, enu Iii. bulls, 11 '0 13 months 'Vrite or prtces. G. 1". HAR..... Sumolcrtleldt 1(,,-
old,lorlaie. 8.W.TILLEY.IHVINO.KANSAS

Sib II I I I d
A I horthorns, Polandsh;i:Jb�.r�����I�·.)I��r�Sedlaeck Herefords! 10�' �� I.nd April boa... A. II. Oarrh.D'\ SOD. �D ..mern.ld, Kan,a.

YOUDe bolls for this fail's trade, Address.
10 Sh -th--B'-I'I'r.'·.Rrfu;�-;"·I-;;S;PtelUh;;;::JA8. F. SEDLAECK. BLUE IlAPIIJS. KAN. or orn u s 5 )t.,,'h and April ual ves.
wrnc for prices. II. A. nUtt:NS, 8UlUI EIUo'U:I.n. IUSSAS

BY ED. R. DORSEY.

'We recently vtstred the splendid herd or
Poland Chinas owned by L. R. l\f.cClarnon,
Bt-addyvil le, Iowa, u ud rt was indeed a

aleusiu-e to see this collection of great sows.
Of course. Big Orange Is very largely
-epreseu red in this herd but there are

plendld daughters of Colossal, Jumbo Pros
rect, Beauty's Jumbo, A Wonder, Black
Big Bone, Hercules. A Big Orange and sev
eral other great hogs. His two main herd
lOgS are Hercules a.nd Big Wonder Jumbo.
Hercutea Is sired by Big Ben, a full brother
o Fesentne)'er's Big Joe, both being sired
,y Smooth Price and out of Mammoth
Giantess. This hog certarntr has plenty of
Ize and Is making a splendid reputatlou
as a breeder. Big ,\\Tonder Jum'bo Is a son
of the Iowa State Fair grand champion.
Jumbo Price. This �'oung hog Is out of
Smooth Price Lady. a daughter of Big Won
Ier, A very prominent breeder In Iowa
o ld me that 'he belle"ed Big Wonder Jumbo
vould make the lar-gest and best hog in the
state and when he was Bold at the sale as
a pig for $380 to Mr. McClarnon that he
"as sure this was the best pig he had
scen anywhere, Mr. McClarnon Is welt
Iked e\'erywhere and his hogs are known
lot only In Iowa but manv other states for
hel r extreme size and splendid qua lit)'. He
las a very nice Jot ot spring pigs and at
east 10 fall males. Two are by Big Orange;
one will be kept on the !arm.-Advertfse
ment.

PRESTON HEREFORDS
Herd eatablUhed in ]�l. COllie to Marllltlill county for UAJll·SH IRF� HOGS.Herefordt. AddreB..... n·.I'llE�·J·O:'t, 1111111 Rapld.,llan.a..��

• • Registered Hamp.shires ��;I�sn,:�:;�el'!r:;I���,f;�7,��ChOlet Two-lear-Old Bred HeUers !Ion guaranteed. I". n. Wemlle. l'ru..kJ·Ol·I.li.ulI.
and a l"eb. bull for sale. Al.o)1I aprlng bull•. Addreu,
6EO. E. JIILLEB. Blue Bopld8, Kansas

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

B.E.I A.W .Glbson,Blue Rapids,Kas. �Albrlght'sP�olandsFor Sale,Jan.
Breeden of Hereford cattle. Fur Sftle: a �ooilln months .. boa r e und
o1d hull and lome choice young bulls. A(_�8f\8S above_: �l!!i�:!�£Biif�H; :IWcJ\.T�ii���liLE.a�����

FIVE YEOllNG BULLS FOR SUE!
12 spring bull. for the filII tr"df!. For pril!cs and de
aeriptiona addrHI, 'loom \\' olJ8OO. Barn� Kututa8

Wm. Acker's Herefords!
t�:�A�d���J'.uJib�'Hi:�!;!!tlm��:�:� 10 S t b G- ilt-'i,-'df

-

'-IIeD em er s '::ro"o.rn,: ..•

--_.__ . - boarl and gliu bv Illustrator. 4U .March end April pigs.
Clear Creek Herefords- D. F. SKADDEN &: SON. Frnn�!..���{��__
Choic.!e lalt March bun. for fan and winter trade. 30
breeding cows In her4. J. A.. 81UVGIINEIIY, •• t.ell, bUM

Nebraska
W. J. HARRISON �,���,���;�;.J���cy�:��l��:rt�
Leghorns, Breeding Itock lor eete.Correspondeneetnvlted,

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Amos Turner .of Wilber. Neb., o!fer� for
sale 250 spring pigs of ,ne Chester White
breed. They repreeeot the "ery best breed
ng and are excellent IndivIduals. Present
pl·tces are $15 each, 01' pairs not related
$25, but these prices will advance now with
n a short time. Better write at once,
Yentfon" this paper when writng.-Adver
isement.

.

7 BIIIIs For Sale ���!�� IF�r';.�a���I<!;ur.'! ::f Bred Sows and Gilts :���ePia;!!���tF,':.'i�w.B. RUNT II 8ON.BlaeRapid.,Kan... boftrs. A nice 101 '" Mareh ond April pip. Address
HOWELL BBOS.. HERKIlliER. KANS.

DAIRY CATTLE.
�.� F.-\NCY I'OULTRY.

For Sale-.J Jersey Bulls �PImoot�hRocks B"rred (Thomplon,traln) Rnd
sired by Lorne, out of St. Lambert bred COWH. Rcftdy

I
J

. wbl�e. Stock for lale. Eggs In
for senlce. C. II. HILLS, Watert1lle, KaDaaa _aon. Address JOHN B'IRNE. AxteU, KUD808AnDoun.,., Their Polllnd Sale.

H. J. Beall of Roca. Neb.. aod WIBel
Brothers of the same place announce a bred
sow sale to be held In the sale pavilion In
Roea on February 3. ),'11'. Beall is the same i
man that belonged to the firm of Beall &
Jackson. which fact Is within Itself a suffi
cient guarantee that his part of the offer ..
ng will be fully up to the standard. The
Wlsel Brothers have bred the big Polands
now for years and at this time have at the
helld of the herd a pair of the biggest boars
that can be found anywhere in the state.
They report the pigs doing well and say
they will have an extra good offering sale
day.-, Advertisement.

Worklno Jerseys ?:.l��'::er:�;�
vlce.VounK buJI.:tfagel out 0' record 11aml.Fawn colon.
JOE KRASNY, WATERVILLE. KAN.

AUCTIONEERS,
��

S. B. CURK, SUMMERFIELD, KANS.
.AUCTIONEER. 'Vrite or phone for datlls, address as abo,·e.JERSEY BULL �lI�ngr�:��°'L'::I!

out of " 000 pound cow. Price ,rIO. Dnroc-Jersey flpring Jesse Mowen,Herkimer. Kan,(::;Ef:,°iI,:��ls���lsiJ��:1�;�:plga for sale. B. N. \"ELCII. \VatervtUe, KaDI. can make you money on yournesC.ale. 'Vrite for dKtes.

HOLSTEINS �;i:u�d&�fl:�:t/"ldJ�; II B. F. WEMPE, FRANKF9RT, KANSASLACKLAND BROS., AXTELL, KAN8AS 1 specl,,)ize in Pure Bred Stock Rlld ,l!t>neral 'arlll �alel.

Lonergan's Poland Chinas.
D. C. Lonergan, Florence. Neb•• one Of the

\'erJ' best known Poland China breeders of
the ,Vest. claIms January 18 as the date
tor hl� annual bred sow sale. The Lonergan
lercl was founded 25 years ago antI has pro
duced as lnan�' great animals as any herd
west 01' east. Big ursus, the leading herd
boar, wa� grand champion at Nebraska Statu
Fall' last �'eal·. He is a 1.000-pound sire
and a grandson of B5.g :\'[Ischlef. twice a
fIrst prize winner at Xebraska State FaIr.
i\[1'. Lonergan also showed BIg Type Girl,
the grand chanlpion sow at Iowa Sta,te Fair
last year. Se\'eral years ago Guy's Price
2<1 was bought and placed at head of the
herd. He was a boar of great size and
smoothness. He became famous as a sow
sire, n1any of hIs daughters and grand
daughters developing Jnto prize winners. Big
VJctor was the next boar of note and his
sons have headed many of the best herds
during the past halt- dozen years. The
Lonergan kind is In demand wherever good
hogs are appreciated and breeders and farm
ers that know 1\'[1'. Lonel·ga.n best praise his
hogs most.-Advertlsement.

.

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORmORNS
300 Dead From Which to Select-GO Bead Must Sell Next GO Days
20 Extl'll Good Yonn!:! Bnlls nnd 40 Fine
Youllg Heifers. 14 eto IS Months Old.

12 '\jJOI����-:n�!�:n s�,��fab��n h;�ld ot�n�lO!,�l1�lf W:�l���
Shorthorns aoct f�l you haTe bought them too
hlah ship theDl buck and get rour mone),. G to 9
months' time If reqUired. A. written guarl1l1tee\\'111 Illso be .lven to INll' you 50 per cent of pUr
chase prlcc of any feml1le for heT cnlf at II �'ear
old. "'e 11lH'c rtccntlr PlIJ'ohnsed FaIr Acre 8ull.nn.
b)' White Hall Snitan nnd 40 head of richly ure(l
cows I1nd heifers tl'OIl1 tile bei>t ht'rds of the
north lind enst. to mate with him and our other
herd bulls and 11CIll'C this summer sale of Short
horns tn Jllni(c foom rut· thelll.
EHry clay. right IIOW. Is bargaIn cia)' at Plcns·

alit VIlIley Stock 1"nl'l11. If you 11l1\'e been plnn
ning to gh'e us n "(sit cOllie· soon. "'rite. llhonc
Ol' wlro when to meet. you.

S, E. Kan" S. Mo. and E. Okla. H.�LOOKABAUGH, VVATONGA,OKLAHOMA
BY C. H. HAY.

Sutton Fllrm :\ngus Cattle.
Chns. E. Su tton a nrl Geo. A. Porteous, pro

prietors ot the Sutton Fal'ln herd of Aberdeen
Angus cattle. ha\'e been en.loring a splendId
trade recenlly. Thl'ir latest sales Include
their show bull "':11 .. al'usn Heathel'son ith
and three ff·males lO the A. & :'II. College
at Stillwell. 01 .. la.; n carload of heifers to
Andrew F. Todd of :'I{urfreesboro. Tenn.; a
Blackbird bull calf i.1I1l1 sc'ven heifers to
StIffy Brothers of )[ound Valley, Ka.n.: and
fh'c heifers and a huH calf to Dr. E. H.
Liston of Cedar Springs, ::\'[0. These sales
tak(' pl'a('Ucal1:r all of the feJnales this firm
has to offer at this time. The)r �tlll have
30 high class bulls which the)' are anxious
to. mov€' soon. If Interested wl·lte Sutton &
Porteous. Route 6. Lawrencp, Kan., and men
tion the Farmers Mall an,l Breeze.-Adver
tlsement.

Sale
of

Come to Doy�e ValI�y Stock Farm
Reduction Shorthorns

Sutton Farm Be.rkshlres.
The greatest Berkshire wInners of 1914

eame from the Sutton Farm herd. This
herd was shown at five of the leading state
fairs last year and won over 100 champion
ships, firsts and seconds. This Includes the
gra.nd champion boar at each show. This
herd not only produced the sensational wln
nerB of 1914. but for tbe past several years,Ihe Sutton Farm Berkshire. have succeeded
In landing the majority of the ribbons wher
eyer shown. '.rhelr l,OOO.j)ound Duke's
Bacon 8th was the sensation of the Bhows
last year. ThIs farm make. a Bpeclalty of
herd headers. foundation stock and show
herd material. They are especially Btrong
at this time on service boars. If Inlerested
write them today, mentioning the Farmers
Mall and Breeze-Advertisement.

175 B d I Sh tb consisting of m:1I11 cholc:-e anlma_ls that carry the

ea 0 or orns blood of Ililled sires Rnd fashlollllble fnmtlif's.
Built \111 from (oun<1l1tlon stock Jjlll'l'lIl1seu ffllUl

____________________ the brst breeders or the Southwest.
50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Her. It the Bargain Counter for the mon who e.pects tostart In the Shorthorn busIness. All Klnda ., Shorthorn Breeding Stock from which to select- COW!.H.lfen Rnd Built, co.. with ea]f at side otlters clue to cnhe soon. Included nre Rrl1ndsons nlletdaUlhters of such sire. IS Avonda1e. Prince Octt>rlc and other noted sires. If yon wl1nt Shorthornsaame now. Write, wire or phone me wt6�n to meet you I\t Peabody either nOl�k Island or Santa FeDepot. Yours for business.

Me S. CONVERSE. Peabody, Kansas

When writin, to advertisers mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

.,



Six CyUnder
35 Horse-Power

! '

Five Passenger
Fully Equipped

, !
,I I'
! I

Here's A 'Western C,ar For 'Western Folks-
------,:-

A Car 01 Fine Appearance and Sturdy 'Strength !
- -

After three years careful planning and
experimenting, we are pleased to offer to our west
ern friends a car made here in the West and ex

pressly designed to meet their needs. This is the
"Jones Six"-a car of such wonderful and such
easily demonstrated value that it is fast proving
itself the sensation in automobile circles. Every
engineer or automobile expe� wh? has examined
the "Jones Six" has found In this car the most

surprising automobile value that has ever been
offered for anything like the price.

No matter what your preference may be as, to
the qualities and features which make your ideal
car, we want to offer you this money-making' sug
gestion: Do not fail to consider the "Jones Six"
and put it to the strongest 'pouible' quality - proving
test before you invest in a six of any other make.
This investigation will result in a net saving to you'
of several hundred dollars., .:

: "

"The Six That "The Six of
--,-

Stands theTest" . S"_preme Value"
-----

The "Jones Six" is not
a car expensively made in.
aome particulars and ch�pl,. in others, the usual weak
ness in low-priced cars. Uniformity is law in construction
of the "Jones Six." Every piece of material and every

p,art of the mechanical work used in the building of the
'Jones Six" is of the highest grade. The finished product
of this quality combination is a machine which for appear.
ance, speed and durability we will back against any make
regardless of price.

We unhesitatingly claim-and we ask you for an oppor
tunity to prove our claim-that the "Jones Six" is the Six
of Supreme Value! •

The onlyway inwhich'
,. you can know the many isu

perior qu.alit!es of the "Jones Six" is to s� the car, rid. in
It and drive It yourself. The strongest selhng talk that can
be made in behalf of the "Jones Six" is the Belling talk it
makes for itself by its own perfonnance. '

We simply ask the privilege of demonstrating the "Jones
Six. " Get in touch with our agency in your section at once.
If we do not have an agent there, write us at once. There is a

money-making business opportunity open. We will be glad to
send you free illustrated literature and will see that a dem
onstration of the ' , Jones Six" is provided without incon
venience or expense.

� �ur Local Agent !EWrite !!! Free mustrated Literature.

THE JONES MOTOR CAR COMPANV�
208 W. Douglass Avenue, Wichita, Kansas

( ,


